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BOE Candidate Field
Includes Six Persons
Seeking Three Seats

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Wtimnjvr Vit Wtiffltid Uadtr

Four more candidates jumped into Ihe Westfleld Board of Education race, two
of them just before Monday's deadline for nomination petitions. With the new
candidates, the field is set with six persons, including two incumbents, seeking
three available seats on the nine-member board.

Joining incumbent Dr. B. Carol Moinar of Wychwood Road and former
school board member Thomas Taylor of Madison Avenue, are Patrick Keenoy
of Harrow Road, Mark Kabakow of QrendaCircle, and Michael Kcsslerof Park
Street. A last minute, surprise was the apparent change of heart of incumbent
Michael P. Madaras,

Mr. Keenoy has spent his career in the education field and now serves as the
Director of Special Services in the East Brunswick school system. He has lived
in town since 1979. His son attended Jefferson Elementary School and is now
a freshman at Westfleld High School,

The candidate has served on the Board of Directors of the Westfleld Baseball
League and has coached baseball, basketball and soccer, He is a former Assistant
Cub Scout Master at Jefferson School.

He said he decided to run for the school board because of issues such as the
change in thestate funding mechanism which will mean less funds for towns like
Westfleld and the "drug culture" kids are forced to deal with in today's society.

Mr. Keenoy said Westfield has a number of challenges it is facing including
the technology bond referendum proposed for the fall.

Mr. Keenoy has been a teacher, guidance counselor and school psychologist,
He said it is important for the local school board to find a balance between

spending on education programs white not delivering a big hit on taxpayers.
Mr, Kabakow is a product of the Wesifield public schools, graduating from

Westfleld High School in ! 979. The candidate bought a home ja ihe town three
years ago. •

Among the issues that got him into the race is redistricting, His 5-year-old son
has been pre-registered for Kindergarten in the fall at Franklin School. However,
under the proposed redistricting plan, his son is now stated to attend Wilson
School,

"I will be driving car pool in the fall. I want to know where I will be taking
my son," he said. ,

The candidate is also concerned over the crossing guards and the overall
safety of kids crossing dangerous roads such as Mountain and Lawrence
Avenues due to restricting of students. Mr. Kabakow said he is also concerned
over the "upswing" in studefttpopulation.

The candidate operates a financial consulting firm called the Expansion
Finance Group of Westfleld in which he serves as President. The from helps
businesses borrow money, in tuch areas as the bdnd market, in order to finance
their future.

"I have only the purest of reasons for runningfor the school board," he laid.

to seek reelection after all, The candioaw said he changed nls mfnd after
numerous persons asked him to reconsider hi« decision.

"I decided to leave it up to citizens" on whether or not he should serve another
term, he explained.

In addition to redistricting and the technological improvement plan, Mr.
Madams has said he Is very Interested in Superintendent of Schools, Dr, William
J. Foley's proposal for strategic planning.

He said it is important in a district with as many diverse views as Wesifield,
that citizens be given more Input as to how the district spends their tax dollars.

Mr. MadamsTs employed as Vice President/Financial Consultant with Smith
Bamey in New York City. He currently choirs the Long Range Planning
Committee on the board which is working with Dr. Foiey in developing the
redistricting plan.

Officials have said redistricting is necessary due to the six additional
classrooms currently under construction at the Jefferson and Wilson Schools,

Mr. Madaras has twasons who are fourth graders at famaqucs School, He
said that during the past three years Westfield's curriculum standards have Ween
strengthened as the district's potential is beginning to be realised.

Mr. Kcssler has resided in town since 1991 and has three children currently
in the school system at McKJnley, Edison Intermediate and Westfleld High
School.

The candidate is employed as a manager in the Comptroller's Department at
Lucent Technologies in Warren in the area of internal and external financial
reporting.

The candidate served on the district's Budget Task Force and is now in his
second year on the Parent-Teacher Council (PTC) Legislative Committee and
is also serving his first lerm as Recording Secretary for the PTC Council.

Dr. Moinar, who announced her reelection bid last week, it seeking a fourth
term on the board. A native Wesifield*r, she is an attorney with practices in New
York and New Jersey. Her two daughters attended the local school system,

Mr. Taylor, who became the first candidate in the race when he announced
earlier this month, is also an attorney with an office in Patersort. He previously
served on the board from 1984 to 1987, when he served on the Staff Relations
Committee and co-chaired a committee that worked on the selection process to
hire former Superintendent of Schools. Dr. Mark C. Smith.

His two children are also products of the local school system, as is the
candidate wh'osHraduated from the high school In 1968.

Board Vice President John M. TorTello has opted not to seek another term.

TEACHERS. TAXES. TECHNOLOGY ARE FOCUS OF BUDGET

School Board Introduces $50.5 Million
Budget for 1997-1998 Which Represents
Lowest Percentage Increase in 15 Years,

By ANNA MURRAY
ttlWitMnWfildU

The Westfield Board.of Education
on Tuesday introduced its tentative
1997-1998 school budget of
$50,527,495, representing a 0.95 per-
centage increaseoverlastyear's spend-
ing plan, the lowest increase the school
district has seen in 15 years.

The percentage increase equals
$0,059 in the tax rate per $100 of a
home's assessed value, or a 2.47 per-
cent increase in the amount to be
raised through local taxes.

In describing the budget devel-
opment process, Dr. William J.
Foley, Superintendent of Schools,
announced, 'Teachers, taxes, and
technology, that is what this budget
is all about."

"We've developed a budget with
one of the lowest tax increases while
still adding six new elementary and
three new high school positions, and
we' ve includedo ver$80O,000 to pro-
vide adequate technology in our
schools," he continued.

"I am confident that we've come
up with the best compromise to deal
with high property taxes, increased
enrollment and the need For im-
proved technology," the Superinten-
dent added.

"We are proud of our efforts to
keep the increase down, especially
in light of the fact we've had a 2.1
percent increase in enrollment and

only 5 8 percent of our revenues
come from the state," said board
Budget/Finance Committee Chair-
man John M. Toriello.
; In addition to the enrollment jump,
capital outlays from the budget were
needed to fund the district's 12 new
classrooms in lieu of proceeds from
the failed construction bond,

Assistant Superintendent for Busi-
ness and Board Secretary Dr. Robert
C. Rader, reflecting on the small
amount of state funding, remarked
that "the new funding legislation from
the state made it almost impossible to
do a new budget. The rules on calcu-
lation and regulation are at best diffi-
cult to follow and illogical.

"The rules changed every day. Just
today we were required to download
new budget software from the state
into the system," he observed..

Before considering any specific
budgetary needs of the district. Dr.
Rader first had to determine into
which state- regulated "thorough and
efficient" (T andRE) level Westfield
would be categorized. This level rep-
resents the state's definition of what
a district needs to execute a "thor-
ough and efficient" delivery of the
Core Curriculum Content Standards.

"The T and E is not based on any
real analysis. It is quite arbitrary,"
said Mr, Toriello. "The state took an
average of what the 30 neediest dis-

tricts are spending to establish a T
and E level."

Calculations from that formula in-
dicarc that Westfield is spending
$2,052 more per pupil than the state
deems necessary.

"Obviously what the state deems
necessary and what a Westfield par-
ent has come to expect of our school
system are incongruent," said Fi-
nance Committee member Ginger
L, Hardwick.

As the meeting progressed. Dr.
Rader got specific withexactly where
budget dollars are designated to be
spent, Of the total budget expendi-
tures, 51.9 percent is earmarked for '
instruction. Included under the in-
struction umbrellaarc: regular teacher
salaries, supplies, regular purchase
orders, special education, athletics
and summer school.

Instructional support, which in-
cludes libraries, school ndministra-
tion, health, stafftraining,child study
teams, speech classes and media, ac-
count for 16perccnt of the total 1997-
1998 budget. Accounting for 26 per-
cent of the budget arc Administrative
Support expenditures.

Dr. Rader mentioned the following
efforts as key in keeping these costs
down: reduction in health benefits
and administrative salaries; the elimi-
nation of one administrative posi-
tloni two leeretarial poitlUgrts, ami u

I,EARNING THEIR STI\IlS...Riln.'iirsinK a Uub Fosse dance number for the Wcstdeld High School spring musical
Cabaret, \vU to right, air: Uiiiri-oKruphcr Lorindn Santos Haver and AIHe Kcldman, Megan lirenan, Charlie Irwln
Ihiddcn), licfiu Wilhclms, Rachel Koistnblimi (hidden), Corlnne l.lebrlch and Krissy Del limn. Dally rehearsals began
In January and pn-Coi miince* will be given on Thursday through Saturday, March 13 to 15, at 8 p.m. The Broadway-
t Hither shnw will have nsirved statliiR for all three performances. For program advertisement* nnd ticket Information,
please call 78M549. Please see story on Page 10.

Council Approves Naming Tamaques Field in Albert Moeller's
Memory; Appointments Announced for Mayoral Commissions

I

By PAUL J. PEYTON
ocially Wriiu-fot n» WitikU Uadit

Six Past Commanders of the Mar-
tin Wallberg Post No. 3. American
Legion, were on hand Tuesday night
to near the Town "Council approve a
resolution honoring the late Albert J.
Moeller, who was instrumental In the
success of Westfield's American Le-
gion baseball program for some 35
years. A plaque will be erected in his
memory in Tamaques Park In the
vicinity of the baseball field.

Mr. Moeller, who died on Decenv
her 15 at the age of 78, will be re-
membered by havink a buebaU field
named after film at TSmaques Pwrk. A
plaque will be placed on a rock in the
park honoring him. A ceremony will
be held later this year.

Born in Jersey City, he moved to
Westfield in 1951, working for Hull-
mark Orteting Ca«to for 45 y w i
before retiring as Regional Vice Presi-
dent in 1983,

Mr, Moeller had b«n a life mem-
ber and Post Commander of the MM-
tin Wallberg Post *f e a)«> served at
Service Officer. Membership Chair-
man and Baseball Team Munfcgir. H*
was also Nations) Vlc« Commander
of the American Ugion and
manderof the i tote and UnloftCe
American Legion organlution.

Fourth Ward. Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman said Mr.
Moeller exemplified the importance
of the "spirit of voluntarism in
Westfield.* He said it was a "great
gesture" on the part of the counci I to
honor Mr. Moeller.

Charles Townsend, a Past Com-
mander of the American Legion, told
Ihe tftaneiT tfmt M r Mdetler had
"dedicated his life to baseball." The
American Legion was also repre-
sented by Past Commanders Fred
Molchow, Harry Rowers. Richard
Koski, $am Fiorina, and current Vice
Commander Robert Tinenmin,

Among those persons who played
fat Mr. Moeller was forrrW Los An*

j Manager, Jeff Torborg*
Mr. Torborg wrote a letter to the

council, a copy of which was ob-
tained by The WtstfteUt Uadtr, itt
which he stated that Mr, Moeller
"meant so much to WestfleUL espe-
cially to those ballplayers who were
fortunate enough to play for thjt Mar*
tin Wallberg Post Ho. 3 ieom."

Mr. Torbora, who grew tip on First
Street, played for Mr, Moeiler Mid
leaendaxy Westfield High School

Elayed on that team, they won three
fmon County championships.
"Tamaques Park will never be the

same without Al's shrill piercing
voice, which he could have used for
public address announcements with-
out a loudspeaker, exhorting a young
player with *atta baby'," Mr. Torborg
explained in his letter.

He-said-tHe-plaque will help
Westflelders remember a man who
"did so much for so many."

The idea for the dedication of the
park came from Arthur C. Fried who
flrst contacted Councilman Goldman
about hi* request in January. The reso-
lution was sponsored by Second Ward
Councilman Matthew P. Albano,
Chairman of the Building and Town
Property Committee.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N, Oreco. a former American Legion
baseball player himself some 40yeara
ago, said "it is people like AS" who
made the difference in the success of
baseball leagues in Westfleld.

Councilman dreco played on the
first American Legion team as well as
in the Little League program which
WMlaunchedintownintfieeRrly 1950s.

In other business, Mayor Thomas
C d d h d h

Mr; Torborg

CJ«rdlmftnrH>uiwed,thatadhoc
mission! he |orm»d on municipal
b^g«mvlewtmrotighwirvlcatONew
York City on New Jersey Transit's

Raritan Valley line, and on the town's
solid waste disposal system, will meet
for the first time in March.

The Westfield Expenditure and He-
view Commission (WERC) will meet
this Monday, March 3, at 7:30 p.m.;
the Westfield Solid Waste Advisory
Commission will meet Thursday.
March 13. at 8 p.m., while the Raritan
Valley Commuter Advisorv Commis-
sion wilt meet Monday, March 10. at
7:30p.m. All meetings will be held at
the Municipal Building.

William P. Brennan, a formerTown
Council candidate, will head up the
WERC a» well as coordinate the work
of the other two commissions.

Serving on WERC will be Maury
Acker or Rcmnoke Road, Thomas
Tweedie of Stoneleigh Park, former
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas of
Cowperthwaite Placer Kate
Wertheimer of Nottingham Place;
Robert StelU of Bradford Avenue;
Nicholas Pontio of Harrison Avenue;
Jeff ScheiningerpfWoddmere Drive;
Monica Barrow of Roger Drive; Pe*
ter Bchftusse ofTuttle Parkway; David
Haas of Shackaniaxon Drive, and
Fred Tompkins of Grove Street.

The Rftrtton Valley Committee wilt
include Erie Oarrlelson of Prospect
Strtett-Richard Aichele of HarrWtt
Avenuei Ceeille Lofteri of Wood-
l d A M W l S ( f G

Place; ChristopherDormanofDudlev
Court; Joseph DiProsperoof Klmbail
Avenue; Janice Karlen and Jon
Tainow, both of Summit Avenue;
David Judd of Leigh Drive; Elyse
Webber-Socks ofKnollwood Terrace;
Neil Grandstrand of Bmbree Cres-
cent; Richard Andreski of Warren
Street; John C. Lesher of Birch Av-
enue, nnd Michael Albano of South
Avenue, West.

Named to the Solid Waste Com-
mittee are Ronnie Kaufman of
Edgewood Avenue; Claudia Cues of
Montauk Drive; former Mayor
Raymond W. Stone of Rlpley Av-

enue; Richard Friedman of Carleton
Hoed; Beth A. Tanzosh of Trinity
Place; Joan Buhrendorf of Bradford
Avenue, and William Kravec pf
Coolldge Street.

Mayor Jardimsnld anyone Interested
in either of the three commissions Is
invited to attend these meetings.

Coring the public portion of the
meeting* several resident* of Linden
Avenue addressed (he council over a
recent letteV concerning a tax assess-
ment for improvements to their street.

Donald Curry said the February 5-
dated letter from Town Engineer Ken-
neth B, Marsh noted that the ptopoied
assessment has been set at $21 per

reduction in the expected district sur-
plus or free balance.

Also included among administra-
tive support expenditures are: truns-
portntion, liability Insurance, nnd
utilities. Smallerexpenditures include
debt service, 1.2 percent; capital out-
lays, 3,8 percent, and' special rev-
enue, 1,2 percent.

Included in this year's revised state
funding legislation is a cap on the
district's free balance of budget sur-
plus. In the past, Westfield's free bal-
ance was maintained at a healthy 7 or
8 percent of the year's total budget,
according to the school board.

"Our schools are old," suid Dr.
Radef. "We have 100-year-old build-
ings to. maintain. Boilers go, roofs
leak. ..we need to put dollars aside for
these and other reasons."

The new state law requires a cap of
6 percent of the total budget on the
district's free balance. To avoid state
penalties, the Finance Committee al-
lopatcd $275,000 of free balance
originally slated for projects in 1998.

Therefore, the replacement of the
Franklin Elementary School roof, and
the replacement of windows at
Tamaques Elementary School, both
projects that have already been
started, wilt be completed and paid
for this year,

Keith S. Hertell, a member of the
Tl nance Committee, .outlined «6W
budget dollars will reinforce trie
school board's commitment to tech-
nology in the district. At the elemen-
tary level, $140,002 will be spent on
library automation. On the interme-
diate level. $299,342 will be spent on
computers, laser disc players, and
teaching materials for geography,
science and mathematics.

At Westfield High School,
$182,500 will be spent on
mut hematic resourcecenter comput-
ers, humanities pilots, Internet and
online access, as well as an interac-
tive television classroom. The
amount to be spent district-wide on
staff training will be $69,615, and
% 115,000 hus been allocated for the
internal network.

Ms Hardwick elaborated upon
one stale edict to the district that
she and other hoard members found
must troubling.

"In a unified anil already lean bud-
get, we've been told to separate line
items, artificially, that the state says
docs not directly affect curriculum
core content," she said.

"Voters will be asked to first vote
'yes' or 'no' on the budget and then
'yes* or 'no' on these separated items.
The danger exists that the voter will

CONTINUED ON M O f W

Deadlines Told
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those person* preparing preii re-
leases for submission to The Westfleld
Leader ore reminded that copy should
be E-malled or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. Th«
Leader a E-muil address U
goleader@Bol.com. The fax number li
232-0473.

Releases,pictures, and letters to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at SO Blm Street or
through our mall slot. To ensure that
submittals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mnil or faxed
material.

Sports stories which occur prior to
lbs weekend ihouldhe in by the Friday
deadline. Weekend iports events mutt
be submitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date. Obituar-
ies will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays.

All copy must be typed, double*
spaced, no more than 500 words in
length, and include a daytime tele-
shone number where the subml tter can

reached,
por events which are planned month*

in advance^ wt encourage subminlen
of stories us early M possible prior to
the event.

Please note that In addition to msk<
Ing our deadlines, the publication of
iubmlual*maytedel*ynduetoipaee
consideration!. All iubmiuali art wb-
lect to being cut due to length, edftw
for style and clsrlflwtlon at thedl
lion ot (he editor. •
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To Assist Newborns iii Need

DE "LIGHT" FUL PRESENTATION...The Evergreen Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation in Scotch Plains sponsored u program by the Franklin Institute for

. Kindergarten through grucle 5 on light and color. It is one of I lit museum's many
traveling science show programs. The show helped to de- mystiry different forms
Of tight The Institute's represi-ntullve, Metallic McNastcr, demonstrated how
light Is actually different forms «r energy. A colorful laser demonstration
culminated the proRrum. The light and color show was one of several programs
sponsored by the Evergreen School'sCultural Arts Committee this year.Shown
from left to right are: Ms. McNnster from the Franklin Institute; Maria
Lkhtensteln, Cultural Arts Committee Chairwoman, uitd »r, ileverlee
Kamlnetzky, Evergreen School 1'rlnclpal.

Singing Group to Present
Concert of Sacred Music

' The Oratorio Singers of Westfield
willjwrform Mozart's "Great Mass
in € Minor, K427" and Francis
Poulenc's "Gloria" on Sunday, March

" 9, at3 p.m. at the First United Meth-
odist Church o&Westtield. This per-
formance continues a 17-year tradi-
tion of major choral works presented
by the Oratorio Singers which has
been lead for the past three years by
Trent Johnson.

Mr. Johnson is the Director of
Music and Arts of the First United
Methodist Church and is a gradu-r
ate of both the Peabody Institute ofr

the Johns Hopkins University and
The Juilliard School. He has con-
ducted many large choral, works
from the Baroque, Classical and
Romantic periods, notably the Re-
quiems of Fauri and Durufle',
Britten's St. Nicholas, Bach's St,

-Jtthn Passion, Haydn's Creation",
Handel's Judas Maccabaeus and
Mendelssohn's Elijah.

Mozart's Great Mass was first per-

formed in St. Peter's Church in
Salzburg Inn October 26, 1783. His
wife, Costanze, sang the soprano so-
los. He did not finish the work and
-never performed it again in its origi-
nal form. It is, howeveroneof the two
most important church works by

. Mozart, the other being the Requiem
which was also not completed.

"Gloria" was first performed by
the Boston Symphony Orchestra and
Pro Musica on January 20,1961. It is
a work for solo soprano, chorus and
orchestra. This 30-minute orchestral
offering will be the finale to the pro-
gram.

Regular admission tickets are $15,
while student and senior citizen tick-
ets are available for $ 10. Tickets may
be purchased at the church office
which can be reached at 233-4211, at
Lancaster, Ltd,, The Music Staff and
Burgdorff Realtors, all in Westfield.
For further information, please call
Oratorio Chairwoman Vivien Cook
at 233-8883.

BATHTUBS REGLAZED

Trl-<Aik
about
our
non-slip
bottoms.

Metuchon, NJ
IS) 908-2161

Any Bathtub Rcgluzcd
Also rcghuiiij): links, liles (can clinnjtc
color of cxiMing liles), mnjor appliance^

cannier lop* ami kilchen culiinclv
_ ANY COLOR AVAILABLE^ .

$ 15, OoT IE
Does your tub contain lead? A*
xeen on (ionil Morning America,
over 65%*«f bathtubs manufactured

i f
over 65%«f bathtubs man
prior to 1984 tested positive for
lead, which can be hazardous to
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The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield (JLEP) has teamed up with
the Paige Whitney Babies Center of
Basking Ridge to assist newborns of
families with limited income to get
off to a healthy start.

Ttje Paige WhitneyBabies Center
(PWBC) was establ ished iri 1992 and
is dedicated to providing, free-of-
charge, the basic necessities for ba-
bies from disadvantaged homes from
birtbto age two on an ongoing basis.
These necessities include diapers,
formula, baby food, wipes, skin care
products, bottles, puciOers and. un-
dershirts. Over 1,600 families from
10 cou nties have been helped to date,
a JLEP spokeswoman said.

Approximately $600 is needed to
support one baby per year. The PWBC
relies on private donations and fund-

raising activities to maintain its ef-
forts.

On Saturday, March 8, the Junior
League of Elizabeih-Plainfield, in
conjunction with Saks Fifth Avenue,
wilfhost a fashion show to benefit the
children served by the PWBC. The
morning will feature a-show of spring
fashions, door prizes, a cosmetic gift
for each attendee, and a light break-
fast. Afterwards, attendees will enjoy
a 10 percent store-wide discount.

Tickets are $20, are tax deductible,
and may be obtained by contacting
the Spring Fashion Show Help Line
at 709-1177. Tickets may also be
obtained bx^sending a self-addressed
envelope, with a check made payable
to JLEP for the total ticket.price. to
JLEP, 110 Walnut Street, Cranford,
07016, Attention: Health Start. OPENING WEEKEND...!1/* Wizard ofOz opens at the Cranford Dramatic

Club Theater tomorrow, Friday, February 28, for three frerftends through
Sunday,March 16. Pictured are Melissa LoderstedtaiGUnda,the Good Witch;
Danielle Florello as Dorothy; Carl Barber-Steele as the Cowardly Ixiln, and
Cheryl Federlco as the Wicked Witch.

The Wizard of Oz Opens
Tomorrow at Dramatic Club

GIVING A HEALTHY START...Thc Junior League of Eltzaheth-PIainfleld
and Saks Fifth Avenue lire hosting a fashion show and light breakfast on
Saturday, March 8, «l 9:30 a.m. at the Saks Fifth Avenue store In the Mall at
Short Hills. AH proceed!) will benefit the children served by the Paige Whitney
Habits Center or Banking KidRC, which provides free basic necessities to
dluudvantaged children from birth to age two. Pictured here are League
members, standing, left to right, Cynthia Walerhury of Cranrord and Laura
Marhefka of Westfleld; seated, left to right, Ellen White of Clark and Kathy
Leddy of Westfield, with Carole Washington from Saks Fifth Avenue.

The Cranford Dramatic Club
(CDC) will present its winter musi-
cal, the stage version of .the 1939
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer family clas-
sic film, 77w WizardofOz, beginning
this Friday, February 28, and running
weekends through Sunday, March 16.
The Wizard of Oz will present, on the
CDC Theater stage, a musical pro-
duction true to the movie version, a
theater spokesman said. Directed by
Andy Gordanier and Ken Webb with
musical direction by Ann Weeks, Oz
tells the story of a Kansas farm girl,
Dorothy Oak, and her dog, Toto.

Caught in a tornado, Dorothy is
magically transported to the Land of
Oz, where nothing is the same as her ,
drab existence at home.

CDC's production of The Wizard
of Oz features Danielle Fiorclto as
Dorothy, Carl Barber-Steele as the
Cowardly Lion, Janice Lynn as the
Scarecrow, John Schweskaas theTin
Woodsman, Cheryl Federico as the
Wicked Witch of the West, Melissa
LoderstedtasGlinda, the Good Witch
of the North, and Nevil Schwantf as"

Summer
Programs

at Oak Knoll
1997 Open House Dates

•SwutayiMarchi 2 4pm
Sumlay,Muy4 J-4p.m.

nwinfurmutfatitatt

908-522-8152
Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
** ei«ektwrn Road
SummH. N«w Jwtay 07901

the Wizard of Oz.
Madge Wittle plays Auntie Em and

Jim Finnegan is Uncle Henry with
Jonathan Schwartz portraying the
Munchkiit Mayor, Michelle Kaplan
as the MunchkinCoroner and Joseph
Zanko as the Munchkin Barrister.

The chorus includes Ryan Cornel,
Sonia Cotarelo, Joanne Geschickter,
Kristen Gordanier, Alicia Kaziewicz,
Kerry Lueke, Donna Schlenker,
Leslie Schricbcr, Anita Votinen and
Carl Schlenker.

The Munchkins include Kelly
Ameson, Kate Bither, Patrick Bither,
Meg Brady, Andrea Bucciarelli,
Elizabeth Coccia, Peter Collier, Kim-
berly Gordanier, Amanda Gordanieiv
Emily Gordanier, Amanda Schlenker,
Jarrod Schlenker. Courtney Schreiber.
Thomas Sheridan, Halite Waters and
Amanda Wray.

Featured Munchkins include Sasha
Bartolf. Cait Brady, Daria Harlin,
Kevin Kessler, Scan O'Hara and Jenr
nifer RosenblumT

the WizardofOz opens with 8 pro.
performances on Fridays; February
28, March 7 and 14, and Saturdays,
March 1,8 and 15. Sunday matinees
will be held on March 2 and 16 A 3
p.m.
' Reserved seat tickets cost $17 for

adults and S10 for children. Tickets
may be reserved by calling the CDC
Theater box office at 276-7611. The
Cranford Dramatic Club Theater is
located at 78 Wmans Avenue and is

ALFON
BABY

Starts today thru March 8th
2 5 % - 3 0 % Off all layette by Carters, Carter Classics,

Baby Dior, UTop and Baby Stuff
re£j. 3.00 to 40,00

2 5 % Off all summer and winter pajamas by Carters
«0. .12.00 to 17.00

£ 5 % Off «l! strttchlM by Carters, Carter Oataka, Baby
Dtor and Schwab-reft, 10,00 to 30'00

2 6 % Off all Christening enttmblM and aG&Mftortea
. r»g.M,QG to 100,00 .
2 0 % Off alt infant toys • rag. $.00 to 49.00
2 8 % Off all blanket* and stawfc • wg. 10.00 to 4S.00
2 5 % Off *U ptetura frames • r«g. 5,80 to 30.00
2 6 % Off alt baby books and ptetur* atxtfnt

n»g, 6.00 to 32.00 ,

2 5 % Off ali diaper bags - teg. 20.00 to 49.00
2 5 % Off all Bopptes by Camp Kazoo - reg. 40,00
2 5 % Off long underwear by Carters and Schwab

i*g; 11.60 to 20.00
2 5 % Off all olftwaar by Royal Doulton, Wadgewood

and mow • rag. 15.00 to 96.00
2 5 % Off ail Infanta and Toddtem aprtng Jackota

r^). 24.00 to 49.50

2 6 % Off tH Wart and Ifeddtor hp&$ drMao^to
i rtfl.M.OO to 87.00

2 5 % Off all knit tootHaa by Frt«d Kn« and Ramo,
mtm 3*9 monih* • rag. 35.00 to 4S.00

5 0 % Off ad wirrtif htthiofia • nxj, 5.00 to 146,00

filDQSWOOO • CALOmU • SUMMIT

tp the theater may, be obtained by
ciUfhaOieOioater. " ; "

CHEMOcare Given
Grant to Recruit

Survivors of Cancer
CHEMOcare, a Westfieid-based,

non-profit cancer support program,
has received a grant from NJ ASSIST
(American Stop Smoking Interven-
tion Study) to recruit cancer survi-
vors, who feel their disease was re-
lated to tobacco smoking, for partici-
pation in upcoming public awareness
and smoking prevention programs.

CHEMOcare is a non-profit, vol-
untary program whose chief goal is
to encourage people undergoing treat-
ment for cancer to continue, despite
adverse side effects, a spokeswoman
for the group said. Emotional support
is given by people who have survived
a similar experience.

CHEMOcare also provides educa-
tion to the public about its treatment,
thereby helping to erase the stigma of
the disease, she added.

NJ ASSIST is a partnership of the
American Cancer Society, the Na-
tional Cancer Institute and the New
Jersey Department of Health, who
have formed a coalition in an attempt
to create smoke-free Essex and Union
Counties,

In conjunction with the goals of NJ
ASSIST, one of which is to reduce
the number of smokers in Union and
Essex from 30 percent of the popula-
tion to 15 percent by the year 2000,
CHFMOcare will recruit and train
cancer survivors to become asupport
person volunteer and to become in-
volved in the program's public edu-
cation and awareness programs, the
spokeswoman said. • « . .

For more information, please con-
tact CHEMOcare at 233-1103.

Town Library Offers
Videos on Parenting

The Westfleld Memorial Library
has announced that it has 35 audio
parentingf presentations tn Its Child
Can and^ Education Collection. A
publication of The Parents Resource
Network, this "learning library" in-,
cjude*35 audtocassettp*, 90 minutes
in length, on a variety of timely topics
for parents of newborn to school age
children.

Experts in child development and
allied fields discuss specific topics
and Owen answer practical questions
from a parent audience, a library
spokeswoman «td. Home of the
lei include positive discipline t
nl roti hlkf • ae
lei include positive d i c p
nlqiKss, promoting a chlkf • aenset»
telf-esteem, nutrition, helping kwj
become motivated students, sibling
rivalry, sleep problem*. bed-wettio«
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Union County's First Magnet High School
ByPAULJ.PPYTDN

S,*<iaUy WruuMfor fltr WtttfttU Uadtr md J * t\nn
Fol! owing an impassioned pic? by

Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools Superintendent Dr.Thomas
J. Bistocchi, the Democratic-con-
trolled Board of Chosen Freeholders
unanimously introduced ordinances
last Thursday to authorize the spend-
ing of $5.1. million to create the
county's first magnet high school for
intense study of science, mathemat-
ics and technology.The project en-
tails renovating an existing 53,000-
square-foot building on the voca-
tional-technical schools' campus.

The schools' Board of School Es-
timate approved the project the night
before the. Freeholders' meeting.
Republican Freeholder Edwin H.
Force asked ifohc board was obli-
gatedtp approve the expenditure since
the Board of School Estimate had
certified its approval. Assistant
County Counsel Jeremiah O'Dwyer
said the board was now required to
raise the funds based on this Board of
Sihool Estimate's action.

The Democrats, while saying Uwy
fully supported the magnet school
concept, were a bit miffed about the
total cost of (he project. Just last
September the four Democrats on the
board at the time refused to yield by
adding the one additional vote the
Republican majority needed to move
the project forward.

The Democrats, who took the ma-
jority after sweeping the Republicans
on Election Day, said back in the fall
that they were concerned about the
overall spending of millions of dollars
proposed under several capital projects
endorsed by the Republicans.

i Last week, however, the new ma-
jority decided in the end to support
the school which will occupy an ex-
isting building which has been vaT
cant for some 10 years. The building
was previously utilized, by Union
County College.

During the roll call vote on the
first of the related ordinances, the
three Republicans on the board de-
cided to pass on their votes until
Freeholder Walter D. McNeil, Jr.
had issued his tally.

A total of $3.5 million will be uti-
lifced to convert the building into a
magnet school. An additional $1.77
million will be appropriated for the
acquisition of and installation of com*
puters, software, furnishings and
communications network systems,
designs and renovations, including
the renovation of the vocational-tech-
nical schools' technology building in
Scotch Prajns: ̂ IWifttW "

and improvements and" tfi
of furnishings and equipment.

A total of $350,000 will be appro-
priated for the replacement of electri-
cal equipment and machinery for the
vocational-technical school.

•Democratic Freeholder Nicholas
P. Scutari said, after hearing the $5.1
million proposal, that he envisioned
anew building would be constructed,
rather than renovating an existing
structure, as is the case. He said the
money could perhaps be better used
to improve educational programs for
the individual school districts which
would reach a much wider range of
students.

Dr. Bistocchi explained that the
building which will be utilized was

constructed in the mid-1960s. He said
the magnet school will create "a tre-
mendous learning environment" for ,
students.'

He explained that all bids for the
project have been accepted although
no contracts have been signed pend-
ing the outcome of action by the
Frceholders.Amongthebidsaccepied
are general construction, $ 1,955,950;
sprinkler system, $123,000; plumb-
ing, $337,000; heating and air condi-
tioning system. $1,232,714; electri-
cal $538,000, and built-in laboratory
equipment, $155,000, for a total of
$4,361,714.

Another $339,000 is for equipment
including aTl line which will enable
the school to provide access to the-
Internet. He said this will be the *fbre-'
runner" to a campus-wide network.
Architectural fees have been placed
at $349,119.

|Jr. Bistocchi said the'magnet
school would be headed by a curricu-
lum director at a salary in the high
$50*000 bracket He said discipline
problems, failure and student bore-
dom would not be tolerated in the
school. He said he has two applicants
(one woman and one man) in mind
for the post, both under 30 years of
age-

Democratic Freeholder McNeil,
Chairman of the board's Finance
Committee, asked Dr. Bistocchi
whether the project could have been
done in a less expensive manner, He
said the board hasother projects pend-
ing, such as improvements at the
county college (which have been ap-
proved) and at the county's juvenile
detention center, and thus is con-
cerned over the total cost.

Dr. Bistocchi said a new high-tech
building would cost $150 per square
foot. He said there is not another
building on campus or a way to create
amagnet school less expensively than
the proposed plan.

In defending the vocational-tech-
nical schools* program in general, he
told the board that by increasing en-
rollment, per pupil costs over the past
several years have dropped from
$20,000 to $14,000. He said enroll-
ment has increased from 400 to the
current 700 figure. He also noted the
vocational-technical Schools' board
has presented two consecutive bud-
gets with increases of less than 1
percent.

Dr. Bistocchi said, in a response to
an inquiry by Democratic Freeholder
Donald Goncal ves, the per pupil cost
is expected to decline a little bit lower
before reaching a plateau.

The school, which is set to open
this fall and will have an initial fresh*
man class of 65 students, has already
received 132 applications from stu-
dents throughout the county. The
school, which will be complete with
grades 9 through 12 by the year 2000,
will have a maximum enrollment of
approximately 300 students.

This is not a school for every kid.
This is a school for a couple hundred
kids who want to take a challenge," .

said Dr. Bistocchi, noting that no
other school system in the county has

' such an intensive program in its cur-
riculum.

He explained that Middlesex and
Sussex Counties both have planned
to open magnet schools two years
from now while the Morris County
Vocational School is planning to open
such a program in the 1998-1999
school year. Salem County also is
considering such a school. Dr.
Bistocchi said Bergen County has a
magnet school, while Monmouth
County has three.

Dr. Bistocchi promised the board
that two years from now 10 students
will apply for every one opening at
the school.

"This will be the finest academic
high school, public or private, in this
county," he told the board, in re-
sponding to an inquiry by Freeholder
Scutari over how the school will rank
among other high schools.

He explained that unlike the voca-
tional-technical programs where stu-
dents spend half the day learning a
vocation and the rest of the day in
their home district, the magnet school
wilt be a complete full-day program
with no study periods and a short
lunch recess.

"The 1 ast thing this county needs is
another comprehensive high school,"
Dr. Bistocchi said, noting that a high
school that challenges students is what
thCcounty needs.

Democratic Freeholder Carol I.
Cohen questioned Dr. Bistocchi as to
the transportation costs for students
attending the magnet school. He said
each student's home district would
be responsible for this cost although
several districts may want to pool
together to lower the overall ex-
pense.

Following the magnet school dis-
cussion and during the public portion
of the meeting, Nancy Glynn of
Scotch Plains said she wanted the
name of each of the sharpshooters,
currently participating in the county's
deer management plan, to be put on a
bulletin board in the Watchung Res-
ervation. She said county counsel has
told that her request cannot be done.

She thanked Freeholders Linda d.
Slender, Chairwoman of the board,
and Freeholder Henry W. Kurz for
voting against the deer hunt the last
time it came before the board.

Margaret Cook of Fanwood asked
each board member to state his or her
position on trie hunt.

The Freeholders said they support
the program in absence~of a viable
alternative, noting that imuneo-con=
treception has yet Uv be approved by
the federal government and still is
not lawful in the state. This process
involves injecting the deer once and
then finding the same doe and inject-
ing it with the drug again.

Freeholder Kurz said a second al-
ternative, currently being studied by
a Rutgers University professor, in-
volves a single injection which will
cause the doe to abort its fetus. The

V*

Nominations Sought
For Marc Hardy Award

The nomination of candidates
for die Marc Wesley Hardy Hu-
man Rights Award is sought by the
committee for 1997. Candidates
must be young adults of the
West field community, of high
school or college age, who have
distinguished themselves in the
area of human rights, a committee
spokesman laid.

The award will be offered to a
person who has shown: Openness
and friendlinessto persons of other
races, creeds and nationalities; In-
volvement and leadership in orga-
nizations and activities commit-
ted to improving human relations;
unusual personal dignity, the will-
ingness to risk for what he or the
believes is right; unqualified ac-
ceptance of others; respect for di-
versity; personal integrity; caring
and willingness to listen, and the
ability to lead by example.

Nomination* should be type-
written1; mo more than two pages In
length, and should indicate not
only organizations with, which the
candidate wi« affiliated and re-
sponsibilities which he or ibe has
assumed, but also should comtlh
stories or examples met mustrtto
the criteria H«ed above, t}W
spokesman said,
.'• Nominations should be mailed'
to the O»irf»«» of the . Mfen,
Wesley Hardy Hum** Right*
Award Commiitee, the Reverend
John O. Wightman, 125 Elmer
Street, Wmtfleld, 07090, jwUtter
than March 31. Kea»e include the
name*, addresses and teleffeeiie
numbers of two references.
, presentationoftheaward.which
will con*tat of ft certificate tod i
monetary award, wilt be made In
the spring. toadiWoti.thewiilfter'i
i name will be pliied on a plaque lit
.the foyer of the CorfgNpak
Church, M«e*i horn* clwrcff.
nominees will be publicly
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problem, he explained, is that there is
no way to tell where the doe will
deliver die fetus. He said the over-
population of deer is cutting off the
food supply to smaller animals.

Freeholder Edwin H. Force, a Re-
publican, noted that the deer hunt has
not been an easy decision for board
members. He said without another
solution at this time the county must
control the deer population. He said
county officials have continually re-
ceived calls from towns throughout
the county that have been faced with
deer venturing into their communi-
ties.

Under appointments, the board re-
appointed Dr. Jerome Feder and Rose-
mary Millet of Westfield to the Union
County Ajr Traffic Noise Advisory
Board, The terms are for two years
commencing on December 31 of next
year. .

Sal Antpnellt of Westfield, a local
realtor and real estate appraiser, was'
appointed to the Union County Parks
and Recreation; Board. He currently
serves on the Westfield Recreation
Commission.

Meetings Are Told
For Redistricting

And Budget Review
The Finance Committee of the ,

Westfield Board of Education will
hold a budget meeting, open to the
public, on Saturday, March 1, at 10
a.m., in the Board of Education Meet-
ing Room at the distdrict's adminis-
tration building, located at 302 Elm
Street in Westfield.

In addition, the Long Range Plan-
ning Committee has scheduled sev-
eral meetings to discuss the prelimi-
nary work on student redistnettng,

These meetings will be held Tues-
day, March 4, at 9:30 a.m. in the
Board of Education Meeting Room,
on Elm Street, and Saturday, March
15, at 9:30 a.m. in the board room.

ON LOCATION...Elizabeth General Medical Center President David A. Fletcher
of Scotch Plulns, center, visits with film .stur Keuuu Reeves, right, uiid director
Taylor Hackford during the filming of the Warner Brothers movie Dtvil's
Advocate. Seven scenes for the movie, due for release this summer, were shot at
the medical center. The production unit used a vacant nurses* station, several
patient rooms and a section of hullwuy during the four-duv shoot.

Christian Business Men
Announce Luncheon Date

' The Central Jersey Christian Busi-
ness Men's Committee will hold i\
business luncheon on Tuesday, March
4, from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m. at
Sorrento's Restaurant, 631 Central
Avenue in Westfield, (2.2 miles and
four lights north of the Garden State
Parkway Exit No. 135 on Central
Avenue).

The speaker will be James H.
Sedam, Jr., a financial manager and
advisor with the Acacia Financiul
Center, located in Isclin. Guests are
invited to bring a friend or friends to

hear Mr. Sedam. The cost is $12 per
person. • . . . - • - . . . . ••

To make reservations, please call
Bob Wishon nt 889-7888 or George
Dickai232-1762, Please make reser-
vations no later than Friday, Pebru-
ary28.

• ' • # • . ' - . • . . . '

r.uri<'iiturc: pulling tilt' ftU'O
of u joke on the holly of a
truth.

U'it>lil Sxuplmn*

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful hotiw and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps,

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
Small Groups

UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,
SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1*800-762-8378

In tlu1 WrMIU'lri S\ni|irmm
Miiiill 1st - 151 h

Diehard DoberU, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stiigo House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sin, Id am to 7 pm • Sun 1<J noon to S f>m
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WHAT IS EXTREME CUISINE?

IN THE BEGINNING...
When we are born we are fed it basic formula for the
specific purpose of nutrition Nothing about food
consumption ill this siage of our lives is very event-

_ ful. As we gel older, our diets & concepts about nu-
! trition & presentation change. Hopefully for the bet-

ter. Our tastes & expectations develop through expe-
rience & medical research, leading us to select foods
we eat. Ultimately our choices render us content or
dissatisfied.

OUR GOAL
At Extreme Cuisine, we achieve consistent customer
satisfaction via superior food product quality, opera-
tional cleanliness & prompt reliable service.

WHERE WE ARE
By starting with the highest quality prime meats,
poultry, fish, seafood & produce available & meticu-
lously preparing &. artistically presenting delicious
Citations, chef/ owner Ed Kricger & Extreme Cui-
fine are rapidly emerging as the finest gourmet off
premise catering resource in Central New Jersey,

OUR PHILOSOPHY
[Our approach to food & service is & always will be a

ending pursuit of the perfect dish & unparal-
leled customer service. Our concerns extend beyond
making money. We view our food service as similar
to an arlform, We also consider quality, cleanliness
j& customer satisfaction as features to which you. our
[customers, are entitled, rather than Just what you
should expect.

WE ARK GOOD LISTENERS
We encourage your Input on food preparation A
menu ideas. If you have any special dietary require*
menu, let m know, We will work with you
We can cater parties & special events for any num-
ber of guests in your home, office or other specified
location. Need help? Have questions? We can astiit
you with everything from setting a menu to provid-
ing chefi, serve**, bartenders, florists,, etc,

WE SPECIALIZE IN
CORPORATE
CATERING

HERE ARK JUST A KKW OF THE
INTERESTING SELECTIONS YOU CAN

EXPECT TO FIND IN OUR RESTAURANT
* DURING LUNCH-TIME,

AS WELL AS SOME VERY CREATIVE,
UNEXPECTED DAILY SPECIALS

(All available on freshly baked breads or rolls)
Fresh mozwirella, roasted red peppers & mixed ,

field greens w/'house balsamic vinaigrette
Smoked turkey It rea.it, Brie & mixed field

greens w/honey dijon
Smoked mozzarella, roasted red peppers A .
artichoke hearts w/calamatn olive spread
Grilled mixed veggies w/ pesto spread

Balsamic marinated grilled chicken breasts

AND OF COURSE,
HOMEMADE SOUPS A SA LAOS

"WE FAX OUR DAILY LUNCH SPKCIALS
TO MANY BUSINESSES & INDIVIDUALS.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HH PLACED ON

OUR LIST. PLEASE ASK US TO
INCLUDE YOU.

YOU CAN HELP US TO
VOU BETTER

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US PROM
8:00 T p lOsflfl AM

WE WILL GLADLY TAKE YOUR
ORDER VIA PHONE,-PAX OR IN PERSONj

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

WE DELIVER.
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Army Corps of Engineers Should Extend
Deadline for Comments on Flood Project

This post Monday night Union County residents
, had their first opportunity to hear of plans by the

Army Corps of Engineers in regard to their $362
million Green Brook Flodd Control Project. As for
the impact on Union County, the plans include
construction of a 1,120-foot-long, and 41-foot. ,
high detention basin.in the Watchurig Reservation

,in Berkeley Heights and Scotch Plains. A second
flood basin is proposed for Watchung and Berke-
ley Heights, v

The project will receive $265 million in funding
from the federal government, $73 million from the
state, land $24 million to be paid collectively by
Union, Middlesex and Somerset Counties over the
course of the 12-year project.
• Construction of the detention basins has been
proposed as a solution to holding back water from
the Watchung Mountains which is causing flood-
ing in Scotch Plains, Plainfield and North Plainfjeld
after heavy rains. The overall project is in response
to the devastating flooding for more than a century,
the worst being the one in 1973 which killed six
persons and injured 36 white causing $80 million
in damages,

I f i MondayV|neejt|iig $|mf^it^ not occufastJnior\ B
, tbounty wap mot tatwiedtraoag thosevcoumies to a

host a public hearing. However, Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders Chairwoman Linda

: d. Stender of Fanwood sent a letter to the Army

Corps and Freeholder Henry W. Kurz spoke to a
representative of the Corps at a previous hearing
on holding a similar hearing in this county.

Mrs. Sfender has asked for the Friday, March 7,
deadline for public comments to be extended,
perhaps by 90 days, to give the Freeholders and
public time to obtain additional information re-
garding the massive project. We would like to
point out that each df the three county governments
must approve the project in order for it to move
forward. . V

At the present time it seems doubtful Union
County Freeholders will support the plans. Free-
holder Stender has said she would like an engineer
to review the Army Corps plans before the board
takes any official action regarding the proposal.
We feel such a delay is not too much to ask, given
the scope of the project.

The Sierra Club has announced its opposition to
the project over concerns which have been ad-
dressed overthe impact the project will have on the
ecological system in the reservation,

We ask that the Freeholders continue to act
cautiously regarding this proposal by .not acting
untlftfoih Mhibjtr has a full understanding of the
project inowding the pros, and .coos for Union
County. The Watchung Reservation is a treasure
for the county which must be preserved for genera-
tions to come.

to* (6e

Symbolic Center of Fanwood
Not Best Place for Open Forum

fa, 11-.1

A number of recent letters to the Editor
have discussed the Christmas display on
puhlic property at the Fanwood train sta-
tion/community center. One writer seems
to have the view that the display reflected
the beliefs of a majority of the commu-
nity and therefore should be permitted.

However, the situation is more com-
plex than that: there are limits to what a
majority can do, as Yvonne Carbone
pointed out In a letter printed on February
13. The majority could not, for example,
decide that members of a religious mi-
nority are not entitled to vote. Similarly,
it could not decide to use tax funds, which
are derived from minority and majority
alike, to promote the majority's religious
views, This is a -good thing for both ma-
jority and minority, since today's major-
ity may become tomorrow's minority.

In order to permit continued display of
the creche, in 1993 the Borough Council
decided to make the train station/com-
munity center lawn an open public fo-
rum, This was necessary because reli-
gious displays arc generally not permit-
ted on public property, but there is an
exception for property which has been
designated as an open public forum.

Designation of the train station lawn as
an open public forum means that anyone
may display a message and that the pres-
ence of the message does not mean that it
is endorsed by the borough. ,

, Fine Arts Teachers
Show Versatility

: At Recent Recital
- ! Thar* Is an old saying: "Those that can

do, and those that can't teach." If this is
, the rale, the Weslfield Pine Arts raculty

have proven themselves to be the excep-
tion. Oft February 11. Westftelders were
treated to a music recital and art exhibit

music and art teachers of our
by several|ndlvldua)»from

music played was as diverse as
Moxart and Gershwin, Madrigal singing
add brass choir. The program culminated
lit a standing ovation by an appreciative
a~Udl*n#g, The evening will go down as
one of the cultural highlights of the year.
_' Manyttiankitothoseoedlcatededuca-
lOfi, I am tuna that I am joined by all
WBient that night in hoping that we will
nav» many more such evenings tn the

Unfortunately, it also makes what has
become a central, symbol of our commu-
nity subject to being used to convey mes-
sages of a very unpleasant nature, since
the essence of an open public forum is
that messages may not be censored: For
this reason, Council man Bruce H.Walsh
wisely cautioned the council about the
consequences of this action.

While it is certainly important to have
open public forums, this symbolic center
of our community may not be the best
place for one.

The citizens of Fanwood would prob*
ably not be very pleased to find a pro-.
drug or anti-Christ mas message displayed
at this location.

David B, Harris
Fanwood

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All letters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no-
tarized, When submitted by e-
mail, all letters must contain a
daytime telephone number for
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and - double-
spaced. All letters Are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they are to
appear in the following issue.

Thanks Go Out From Scouts
To Mitten Tree Contributors

CiflMrliM Msrthsnt
W l M d

The Westfield Oirl Scout Community
is deeply grateful to all who contributed
warm, new mittens, hats, scarves and
socksto their recent Mitten Tree Project.
As a result of the generosity of the people
of Westfield, over 350 items were do-
nated to needy adults and children via St.
Joseph's for trie Homeless and St. Clare's
Home for A1DS/H1V afflicted children,
both in Elizabeth, the Arc in PUinfleld
nrtd Madonna House In Neptune.

From the youngest 5-year-old Daisy
throughthe 17-year-old SenlorOirl Scout,
our Girl Scouts of Weslfleld worked to-
gether for the fifth year to successfully
conclude the Mitten Tree collection.

We are indeed very grateful to those In
the community who supported our Girl
Scouts In their endeavor. Many thanki to
thoie local businesses who to wnlmgly
offered space for a collection box:
Sealfona Young World, Sealfons, Rdrden.
Realty and the WewftekJ Memorial U-
brary.

The efforts of the many school repre-
sentatives who prepared collection boxes
and publicized the project for their schools
cannot go unnoticed. Many thwiki there-
fore to; Jane Maloney and Judy Kane,
Holy Trinity; Mary Ropatt, Franklin;
Karen LoBrutto, MoKintey; Nancy
Muiat, Tamaquai! Lee ferry. Washing*
torn U e Fallen, Wilton; Bonnie,
McNamara, Roosevelt, and Bernadina
Llobrtch, Weitfleld High School.

Last, but not least, thanks to the lenlor
^rtifTpN37S^*^ont«Ki

Absolute Power
Entertains Absolutely

By Michael Goldberger*

MePopcorryPopr •'TwPPPP«™»l **! •ThreePopcorns,Good-
gobbledygook, puts it all on one word:
charm. Lots of it. Clint makes sure author
David Baldacci's charismatic crook pos-
sesses plenty of quixotic panache. Just
like the colorfully laconic protagonists
Dashiell Hammet and Raymond Chan-
dler used to spawn.

^cat-and-mouse game ensues when
the evil-doers realize they've been spied-
In addition, Eastwood's beguiling sce-
nario also manifests shoot-em-up ten-
dencies, hints that it wouldn't mind being
a bit of a thriller, and intimates that it has
cornered a modicum of political savvy.
But the Intrigue level as translated from
Mr. Baldacci's original prose by cinema
scribe Goldman is only fair, held to-
gether by Clint and a fairly good sup-
porting cast

Scott Glenn is tops among the second-
ary, full of stolid, craggy-faced expres-
sion as Secret Service Officer Bill Bur-
ton. And Ed Harris is convincing enough
as detective Seth Frank, who incidentally
shows interest in Luther's estranged
daughter (Laura Unney as Kate). In yet
another side-bar, Mr. Whitney is try ing to
resurrect a relationship with dear daugh-
ter that has steadily deteriorated since
Mom'sdeath, Neither sub-plotrjses above
filler status.

Less credible but cynically appropn-

After inexpressive day of sketching at
the art museum, sixiyish but spry Luther
Whitney (Clint Eastwood) goes back to
hit modest home and prepares dinner for
one. Among the elegant accouterments
accompanying this ritualistic repast are a
good bottle of,wine and a napkin ring.

Thusly, screenwriter William Goldman
gives us a teasing glimpse into just what
kind of a hairpin we're dealing with here.
He Is adashing fiction A romantic throw-
back to a bygone era when second-story
men weren t simply content to loot. Back
when robbery required personality and
gentlemen cat burglars aspired to decid-
edly picaresque ideals.

But alas, dapper Luther Whitney lives
in the cruel and crass present when we
meet him, and the turn of events that
embroils him in the derring-do that com-
prises J ^ O / U S ; Power doesn'I allow much
room for that honor-among-thieves stuff-
Attempting a discreet withdrawal at the
supposedly empty home of Washington,

resident king maker (WalterD.C.'s resident
Sullivan, astutely played by E.G.
Marshall), the stakes are suddenly raised
when he runs into some major league
rau.

Whilst politely pilfering the most boun-
teous safe this side of Port Knox, which
just so happens to be located behind a . . •-„•-<
two-way mirror. Luther suddenly be- ate is Judy Davis as Gloria Russell, Presi-
comei the invisible witness to a heinous dent Alan Richmond's chief of staff. In
crime. Ai it turns out, Walter's young
wifedidn't takeoff with influential hubby.
Instead, she stayed home to betray her
spouse with none other than you know
who, played by Gene Hackman, To
Luther's horror, he is dramatically com-
promised when the sordid affair goes
awry. What to do, what to do?

At first btush, the burglar decides to
preserve life and limb by taking It on the
lam. But, you see, he is made of sterner
stuff. A little while later he caichcs the
chief creep oh the tube as he sorrowfully
describes his sadness at Mr. Sullivan's
tragic toss. Luther's emotions demand a
recount. He wll 1 stay and right this wrong.

Because Eastwood is so stylishly gal-
Ian t as an actor, and so attuned to pace and
perception as a director, most viewers
will be out of the movichousc and in the
cafe before realizing just how much con-
trivance they've allowed the handsome
gent to get away with. This filmic phe-

dent Alan Richmond's chief of staff,
her best three-piece-suit demeanor, cal-
lous Gloria is at the forefront of the com-
bination cover-up/manhunt Less authori-
tative and unfortunately lacking in di-
mension, Gene Hackman as the indeco-
rous chief executive is still suitable for
this film's limited purposes.

Which brings us back to Clint. It's his
film, literllly and figuratively. He's the
linchpin in an entertaining but otherwise
incomplete script that depends on its su-
perstar for cogency. Following success
as a middle-aged sex symbol in The
Bridges of Madison County, Clint has
vaulted right to the senior circuit. A vir-
ile, sagacious and sensitive soul for all
generations. In Absolute Power, Mr.
Eastwood's dashing anti-hero even kids
about going to AARP meetings. More
power to him.

Absolute Power, rated R, is a Castle
Rock Entertainment release directed by
Clint Eastwood and start Clint Eastwood,nomenon he perpetrates has scientific as Clint

well as artistic reasons to explain It. But Scott Glenn, and Judy Davis. Running
the express version, sans the critical time: 121 minutes

Statistics and Marriage
Make Fascinating Union

By Louis H. Clark
Don't you love statistics? It's not be-

. cause of the results—you can turn ach art
upside down and make a toss look like a
wonderful gain — it's the pictures they
make In my imagination which fascinate
me.

For instance, I find in a newspaper
article that it takes 2.8 kids for each
married couple to keep the population
stable. It seems we are doing all right,
together with Sweden. The Japanese are
doing terribly which means that they will
be extinct* by 2050. There is even talk
among the Japanese about bringing in
Filipinos because they like to have chil-
dren whereas Japanese men and women
are beginning to think of kids as a nui-
sance. This is from a country that has
"Boy's Day" as a national holiday.

Not that I believe all that. 1 bet they find
a way to beef up their population. As 1
said it's the pictures that these statistics
bring up that fascinate me. How do you
picture .3 of a child or even .8? 1 can see

a .8 of a candy bar or even .5 of asand-
' wich which would be tbo,way delicate
dieters would eat. The .5 pairt would be
the slices that are made so they won't
come into contact with the crust which is
the best part of the bread as far as I am
concerned.

They used to say that 35.7 percent of
all cattle stain in this country goes to
McDonalds. But with all the competition
going I'll bet that all cattle or at least 45.2
of them goes to the industry, i made that
last one up mysetf just to show I can be a
statistician too. .

So when you see statistics that mar-
riage is becoming a catastrophe what
with 50 percent of those marriages end-
ing in divorce, remember there is another
statistic which show* that over 80 percent
of them get married within two years.
Most of the rest within five years.

That's the rationale tor a movie
called The First Wives'Club. Nature
Will beat statistics every time.

A W A T C H W G CoMHXMiqTtoN*, lac* PH»UCATI» J
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, Told for March

Members of the Old Quard of
Westfield will escort their ladies by
bus to the Wayne Manor in Wayne on
Wednesday. March 12, to have a
corned beef and cabbage lunch and
participate in "Let'is Let the Good
Times Roll'*' it Mike Byrnes Irish
Jubilee.

This will be an early celebration of
St. Patrick's Day. The Old Guard's
Merrymen Band will perform during
the annual Rotary Club's Pancake
Breakfast at Westfield High School
on Saturday, March IV

Programs to follow the Thursday
morning meetings at the Westfield
"Y" in March are: .

• March 5, "Elder Law: Wills,
Estate Planing, Etc.," by Edward J.
Hobbie, former Westfield Municipal
Court Judge.

• March 13, "New Jersey Trivia."
by Professor William Dunscombe of
Union County College.

• March 20, "New Jersey Aviation
Hall of Fame," by Pat Reilly.

• March 27 , "Continuing Care
RetirementCommunity Concept," by
Patricia Giamrnarinaro,

Retired men of Westfield and
nearby towns are invited to attend.
•Activities will start at 9:30 a.m.

For more information, please call
Harold Hitchcox at 233-1638.

Friends to Sponsor
Seminar at Library

On Residential Design
The Friends of the Westfield Me-

morial Library will present a Resi-
dential Design and Construction
Seminar on Thursday, March 6, at
7:30 p.m., at the library "for
homeowners planning a home con-
struction or renovation project.

This seminar is designed to give
participants an overall insight to the
design and construction process, al-
lowing them to take control of their
own projects from start to finish, a
spokeswoman for the library said.

Registered architects Michael De
Binsse and Virginia Seminara will

' present the program, which will in-
clude sections on initial building de-
cisions. These decis ions include
where and what to build and Finding
and selecting an architect.

Anotherportionofthcseminarwill
include the phases of design and con-
struction process and include a slide
presentation and a question-and-an-
swer period.

This is the first in' a series spon-
sored by the Friends of the Westfield
Memorial Library to aid Westfield
homeowners. There is no fee the semi-
nar:':.' * ' •

The library is located at 550 East
Broad'Slrect "\

Economic Growth Committee
Approves Dredging Bond Act

and coord) rutted the effort with local buii-
nesse*.

Shirk* S. Wabh
WestfieJd Girl Scout*

Service Project*

Christina Dughi
On Fall Dean's List

Chrtttina Dughi, the daughter of
Mr.andMn.JohnDughiofWeitfield,
has been named to the Dean's List at
Hamilton College in Clinton, New
York for the 1996 fall semester.

A student is placed on the Dean's
List for earning an average of 90 or
above during the term.

A junior majoring in art history at
Hamilton. Chrlittna it a graduate of
the Kent Place School In Summit.

The Senate Economic Growth Com-
mittee recently approved legislation
that would implement the dredging
and economic development bond act
approved by the voters this Novem-
ber.

The 1996 bond act dedicates $200
million toward the dredging of navi-
gational channels and lakes, the con-
struction of dredged material disposal
facilities, the funding of economic de-
velopment projects, and the clean-up
of contaminated hazardous wastesitea.
Implementing legislation is required
to provide an administrative frame-
work for distributing the bond monies.

The legislation establishes a Dredg-
ing Projects Facilitation Task Force
that wiUberesponsible for developing
•priority Uatfor dredging and dredged
material disposal facility projects.

"This U»k force is critical to the
effective and efficient distribution of
state bond monies as it brings to the
table Individuals with relevant exper-
tise and an Interest in saving the future
of New Jersey'* ports. This task force
will be charged with making recom-
mendations on projects that meet a
broad range of criteria, including a
project's ability to create and retain
New Jersey-based jobs." State) Senate
President Drinatd T. DiPranceteo of
Scotch Plains commented ,

The task force will include nine pub-
lic members, appointed by the Gover-
nor, the Senate President and the As-
sembly Speaker, who represent the
maritime industry, the business com-
munity,the trucking industry, organized
labor, marine terminal operations, the
tourism and recreation industry, envi-
ronmental technology and commercial
fishing. The Commissioner of the De-
partment of Environmental Protection
and the Commissioner of Commerce
and Economic Development or their
designees also will serveas voting mem-
ben of the task force.

The task force also would be respon-
sible for submitting its recommenda-
tions to the legislature for enactment as
appropriations measures. Language

in the legislation sets'dead-

Local Residents Named to Pingry Honor RoU
HeadmestwJc4mHtmiyofTheMngrySc*K»lr«ar^^

who have attained the ffrsi semester Honor Roll In the Middle and Upper Schools.
Pingry Is a co-educational, country day school which enrolls abeet 1,000 on
canu&tet In Short Httls, which Includes Kindergarten through grade 6, and Bernards
Township, comprising grades 1 through 1 %, near the community of Martinsvtlle.

Mld^ifarKiUppef School «*utkn»fmmW(^neldwt«)arelistedor) (he Mftrtinsville
i Honor Rolls Include: Grade 7. Peter Jeydel and David Santoriello; grade 8.

I Thl»m, grade 9, Enrico Bncamaofcm. and grade 12, Sara Rothenberg

Stir ft nil the Xt't
• • *

i*l' trittah to t» wen in m little town when you h**r
Visit Our Site!

Your Fingertips*w at Your rtngerti
LUIIIIIIMIIMII oum/MM—Iflaiiil

lines for the legislature to act on the
appropriation bills.

'It waa very Important to me that we
set forth clearly in the implementing
legislation provisions that ensure these
projects don't languish. We recognize
the urgency of moving; forward on
dredging and related projec ts. said Sena-
tor DiFrancetco,

"The bill also specifies that the leg-
islature can cap administrative costs
when appropriating funds so that every
doliw dedicated to dredging and other
protects can be majtimlwd," he ex-
plained.

In addition to funding a eomprehen-
si ve plan for dredging and the dJspoMd
of dredged materials, money provided
for in dua bond act also may be used to
encourage toe development of demon-
strattan oecontamlnsuon and treatment
technologies.

•It i« our hope these demonstration
projects will yield * long term solution
fora rmxhjciive,envirunmenlslly sound
u s e e f dredged rnttert.U," i « m t o r
DiPraj*»«0 concluded,

Senator DiFra«e«*co represents the

Junior Musical Club
To Hold Auditions

Katie Hogan, Auditions Vice Presi-
dent of the Junior Musical Club of
Weslfield, has announced auditions
for prospecti ve members on Wednes-
day, March 5, at the home Of Marina
Yu, Program Vice President, 132
Summit Court in Westfield, begin-
ning at 7 p.m.

Applicants must be in the eighth
through 12th grades and currently
studying music. Two pieces must w
performed, one from the period up to
and including Beethoven, the other
from the Romantic or Modern peri-
ods. Memory performance is required
from pianists and vocalists.

Application forms, time schedules
and additional information may be
obtained from Miss Hogan at 654-
1556. v ' v,.

The public is invited to attend the
. club's next meeting which will be the
March Ensemble Concert on Sun-
day, March 16, at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield, located at 170
Elm Street, at 3 p.m.

Mental Health Players
, In vSearch of Volunteers

The Mental Health Players of
'.Union County are educational volun-
teer performers using Interactive dis-
cussion to depict stressful situations
such as mental illness. AIDS, sui-
cide, alcoholism,seeing with a men-
tally m friend or relative, dealing
with the hyperactive child, pressure
In the work place, discord, divorce
and their effects on the family.

Their presentations engage the au-
dience emotionally, making them
aware of iheir attitudes and reactions
in similar circumstances, according
to a spokeswoman for the Mental
Health Associationof Union County.

The group's meipbers includes
housewives, acton, police officers'
lawyers, social worker*, therapists
students, teacher* and mental healtt
professionals^ they welcome volun
teen of all ages Who like to act am
are interested In mental health.

If you are interested in becoming i
Mental Health Ptayer or would m
more information, please call Rosath
Torre* at 27"

Ibwnship Residents
Named to Dean's List
The following ftitt^tw atwfc

from Scdtch Plains have bwnnw
(o th« Dean's Honor U i t for the r
fall semester at QuJftniptae CoiU
i H t a G k t

elude* Sootch Plains
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Westfield Foundation
Continuing Summer

Employment Program
Once again The Westfield Foiinda-

tion will provide its Youth Summer
Employment Program. Started in
1983, this project makes grants to
non-profit agencies and organizations
in Westfield to fund the salaries of
high school and college students for
summer employment.

"Agencies receiving a grant select
their own student employee. In the
past, many students have had valu-
able work experience in their particu-
lar field of interest and the agencies,
in turn, have benefited from this extra
qualified help, Students have had the
opportunity to work in offices and in
direct service programs with chil-
dren and the elderly," a Foundation
spokesman said.

Funds for this project come from
the Foundation's Unrestricted Fund
and from donations made by indi-
vidualsandbusinessesforthisproject.
Those interested in supporting this
program may send their donation to
The Westfield Foundation, P.O. Box
2295, Westfield, 07091. '

Agencies wishing to augment staff
this summer should forward their
proposals to The Westfield Founda-
tion by Tuesday, April 1. Proposals
will be reviewed and awards will be
based on need and the availability of
funds. Those selected will be notified
by Thursday, May 15. "

Community Players
To Hold Fundraiser

The Westfield Community Players
is currently holding a fund-raising
raffle to benefit the theater. Raffle
tickets will be sold at all performances
of1Rehearsal for Murder and Danc-
ing at Lughnasa, the season's final
two shows.

Naomi Yablonsky, the troupe's
Activities Director, noted that the
-winner will get two orchestra tickets
to an upcoming production at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
and a $100 gift certificate for Paper
Mill's EM. Kirby Carriage House
restaurant. With a total prize value of
almost $200, only 200 tickets will be
sold at $5 each.

"This is a great way to support
Westficld Community Players and
the prize is a theater lovers dream. A
great show and excellent cuisine all
minutes away in Millburn for the
lucky winner and guest," theater
spokesman Victor Cenri said..

As tickets are going fast, those
wishing to purchase raffle tickets may
call the box office at 232-1221 and
leave a message.

Clarification,,
In an article last week regarding'

the sale of the Forbes Newspapers,'
tHe story stated that the total paid
subscribers for The Westfield Record
was abbut 400, which was accurate.
According to the statement of own-*
ership filed with the United States
Postal Service and published in the
newspaper in October of 1996, The
Record had 378 "paid or requested
mail subscribers." "

Subsequent to the publication of the
story in The Leader, staff from The
Record contacted The Leader and re-
quested that the subscriber figure was
inaccurate. After several conversations
with Forbes staff, The Leader received
clarification that The Record reported,
in addition to its subscribers, the news-
paper had carrier sales of 2,001, and
mail sales of 332 for a total "paid
circulation" of 2.711 as of the end of
September, 1996. These figures are
based on a six-month average.

The Record !r unpaid circulation for
that same period was 910 with 905 of
that coming in carrier sales.

fdr Saturday at High School
The Rotary Club of Westfield, now in its 76th year of giving service

to worthy local national and international needs, will celebrate the 31st
annual Pancake Day on Saturday, March 1, at the Westfield High School
cafeteria from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Guests w'ijl receive a meal of pancakes, eggs and sausages and be
entertained by local musical groups on the following schedule:

• 8 to 9 a^n.. Music Studio Jazz Band. '
• 9 to 10 a.m., Westfield High School Jazz Band.

^ • 10 to 11 a.m., Old Guard "Merrymen" Band.
• 11 a.m. to noon, Westfidd Dixie All-Stars,
• Noqn to 1 p.m.. Roosevelt Intermediates School Sharps and Rats

Singers. . . • . . . . . : ' • • *. '
• I to 2 p.m., Edison Intermediate School Broadway Singers.
A commemorative football, signed and donated by O.J. Anderson, as

Giants Most Valuable Player of Super Bowl XXV. will be offered for
sale by silent auction. The club also plans to sell tickets in a 50/50
drawing and a carnival attraction will be available for children, a Rotary
spokesman said.

Proceeds from Pancake Day will be used to support Westfield Rotary Club
Scholarship Fund which granted awards amounting to $70,000 to 37 Westfield
students in 1996. In total, theclub hasawarded $ 1,2l0,450to 1,224 Westttcld.
High School students to assist them in furthering their education.

GIFTS GALORE...Ptetured, left to right, exhibiting some of the more than 30
prizes and gifts which will be raffled during the College Club of Panwood and
Scotch Plains' annual luncheon and fashion show, are: Peggy,Tan, Carol Rlzzo
and Scarlet Karpakls. Proceeds from the event benefit the College Club Schol-
arship Fund. --

College Club Plans Annual
Fashion Show at U Affaire

The College Club of Fan wood and
Scotch Plains will host its annual
luncheon and fashion show on Sun-
day, March 9, at L" Affaire in Moun-
tainside. Thjs year's fashion show,
which isentitled "Spring Break," will
feature the latest in this year's fash-
ions from stores in the Westfield area.

Over 30 prizes and gifts which
have been donated by local merchants
and club members will be raffled
with the proceeds benefiting the Col-

lege Club Scholarship Fund.
Eugenie's, Irma's Bag. Richard Rob-
erts, Ltd. and the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood YMCA we among the many
merchants who have donated gifts
and prizes for this event.

Doors will open at 11:45 a.m. for
the preview and selection of prizes
and gifts by guests, followed by lunch

>., and the fashion show. Tickets uro$25
per person and can be purchased by
calling 654-6493.

UNIGO Accepting Applications
For Scholarships Through March 20

The Westfield Chapter of UNICO National has announced ihe commence'
ment of its annual scholarship awards program. UNICO is an Italian-American.
non-profit, service organization that has had a long history of charity and
community service. . .

UNICO'* activities range from awarding scholarships to high school students
to donating money to various charities.

According to a UNICO spokesman, the Westfield chapter specifically con-
siders its awards program lobe one of its majorycarly focal pints. The members
of UNICO are area residents that volunteer their time to raise money in order to
give something back to their community. ,

UNICO scholarships are offered to graduating Westfield High School stu-
dent* who plan on continuing their education at a two- or four-year college, trade
school or any Institution that offer* post high school training.

Applications can beptcked up from the Westficld High School Guidance
Office and tore due by Thursday, March 20.

The most complete revenge ifl not to imitate the nggrenaor,
• —Mnreua Aurellu*

STCeep/ny

i are times when what we need most is someone
to hear our stories., .someone to laugh with, .someone
to remind us to look on the bright side. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs. For more than twenty years,
our mission has remained the same: providing home

s health care mfom th« *H«¥ g#9Pl* to I N wtth dignity,
renewed Independence and restored hope.

Homemaker/Home Health

Presented by Army Corps and DEP
By JEANNE WHITNEY

At Ions last, Union County got ah
uprclose look at the proposed Green
Brook Flood Control projectpn Mon-
day thanks to a presentation in Scotch
Plains by the United States Army
Corps of Engineers and the state De-

partment of Environmental Protec-
tion. The $362-million project ^~ of
which nearly three-quarters is to be
funded by the federal government —
seeks to control flooding of the Green
Brook Sub-Basin and Raritan River
area including portions of Union,
Somerset and Middlesex counties.

Of the project's other one-quarter
or $97 million in construction costs,
the Army Corps estimates that $73
million will be paid by the state and
$24 million would be split among the
three counties over the 12-year con-
struction period. Costs for ongoing
maintenance of the levees, dams,
channels, pipes and detention basins
after the project is complete would'
also be shared by the state and coun-
ties, with each county responsible for
an estimated $330,000 a year, while
Ihe state pays $1 million annually,
according to the Army Corps.

Union CountyFrccholder Chair-
woman Linda d. Slender has asked
for an extension of the Friday, March
7, deadline for county input on the
project, saying, 'Thestakes are high.
We want to be a full partner in the
whole process. We know that the
environmental impoct is going to be
significant. There would also be an
impact on the budget.

Mrs. Stender said the Freeholders
will seek a second opinion from engi-
ncering consultants before making
uny decisions about the project. An-
drew Miller, a spokesman for the
Army Corps, estimated that if all the
players gave the green light on the
project, work could begin on the
project a year from now.

However, several member com-
munities in Union and Middlesex
Counties have objected to the project.
In Berkeley Heights/where portions
of two dry detention basins would be
created in the Watchung Reserva-
tion, residents have questioned what
benefits, if any, the project provides
to Berkeley Heights. According to
the plan, the two basins are only one
aspect of a three-pronged tactic that
will store flood water from the
Watchung Mountains for gradual re-
lease into the lower portion of the
floodplain. Parts of (he two basins - -
designated as Sky Top and Oak Way
— are ajso in Scotch Plains Town-
ah ir idW^BWW^'t t f iWhU

construction of the project and in
order to minimize the possibility of
costly damage and losses in high-risk
areas in the future. .

In fact, the purchasing of property
or "buy-outs in the 10-year flood-
plain area to discourage and eventu-
ally eliminate development in those
high-risk areas is the solution advo-
cated by the Sierra Club, an opponent
of the Green Brook project. Accord-
ing to Anne Troop, Sierra Club Union
County Conservation Chairwoman,
she sees the Green Brook project as
costly overkillsince it proposes to
build against a ISO-year flood event.
"Houses can atsobe raised above the
flooding rivers," Ms. Troop says, for
half the cost of the Green Brook mea-
sures. Ms. Troop also cited Tulsa,
Oklahoma's repeated struggle with
flood management resulting in the
purchase of vast amounts of flood-
plain property along the Arkansas
River for use as public parks.

Under the Army Corps plan, which
has already cost $24 million in study
and design, Union County would be
protected against flooding from a
storm that happens once in 25 years.
The ranking as 10, 25, 100 or 150-
year events denotes the severity of
the storm and flood damage and the

, probability of how often it happens.
Somerset County would receive pro- •
tectign against a 150-year flood 7'--.-- —.-.

The origins of the Green Brook
project lay i n the August, 1973 storm
and severe flooding that leftsix people
dead, 34 injured and more than 1,000
evacuated from the area. There was
an estimated $80 million in property ^
damage. More recently, flooding and
damage resulted from heavy snow"
storms in January, 1996 and a
nor* easier last October. The Green .
Brook Flood Control Commission
says there have been severe flooding
problems in the area at least since the
earlvjpart of this century, if not ear-
lier, the commission, made up of 13
member towns in the affected area,
was formed under state law in 1974
to look at flood control solutions.
Berkeley Heights resigned from the
group l^years ago, according to the
commission.

A Scotch Plains resident who said
he enjoys living next to the Watchung
Reservation calls it a tough choice to
make over the prospect of the two

.^detention basins in the reservation.
"But I imagine if you own property

that gets flooded, this project lobks
pretty good," the resident said.

Six Area Residents Garner
Dean's List Honors at Drew
Drew University Vice President and

Dean of the College of Liberal Arts,'
Dr. Paolo Ciicchi, has named 652
students to the 1996 fall semester
Dean's List for thciroutstandingaca-
demic achievement. These students
have earned a minimum of a 3.4
grade-point average, equivalent to or
better than aB+on ascaleinwhieti A
equals 4.0.

Among the Dean's List students
are Kevin Patrick Hagan of Fan wood,
John Michael Rodrigues of Scotch
Plains and Gary Martin Gadek,
Mugaly Gesualdo Roig, F.li/.ubeth
Ann Vun Iperen and Kiran Prabhaker
Rao. all of Westficld.

Founded in 1867, Drew Univer-
sity, located in Madison, has a total
enrolment of 2,173 students in its
College of Liberal Arts, Graduate
School and Theological School;

The woodchuck belongs to
the squirrel family.

- to
foot high earthen dam and will cover
11 acres of the 1,920 acres that make
up the reservation. The basins would
not be started until the third year of
construction and would take three
years to complete.

Residents of South Piainfield have
also voiced objection to the proposed
levees and flood walls intended for
the area along the Bound Brook sec-
tion of the waterways.

The plans for the Stony Brook arid
Lower Portion that are primarily in
Middlesex and Somerset Counties
will seek to deepen and widen chan-
nels of the existing rivers, add earthen
levees or concrete walls along the
banks, install pumping stations for
runoff water and add movable flood-
gates across roads. Clean-up and con-
tainment of eight hazardous waste
sites is also included in the plan,

Seventy million dollars worth of
land "buy-outs," according to the
Army Corps, are also necessary for

MAMmkhX
TICKETS -

Call Box Office (908) 276-7611 for tickets

F_ ZJ. W Lti. $ ,/V. $ A V hi . C. flA N I: .0 II. D _
" W€ JUST WON'T ACT OUR AGE'1 1

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
858 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .
Tele.: 21244112 • PAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH A VENUS, W«ST
MARKET

10 9 PM • SUn> • AW to B PM

FRESH MEAT:
Whole Purdue Chickens (3 1/2 lbs. avg.) 89C Ib.
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks , $4.99 Ib.
Prime Aged Beef Round Roasts 82.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf {Mma» whn Fmm Eeo», H«t» A Spicw) 2 lbi7$44W

9H9^9H
FRESH PRODUCE:

Select Mexican Asparagus , $ tW Ib.
Largo Idaho Baking Potatoes ,... 49c Ib,
Bananas..... » • Mfelb.

FRESH SEAFOOD;
(Mountainside Store Qnlvl

Florida Red Snapper Filet , #Mtib.
North Atlantic Salmon Filet fiJtfb.

(1 /l

Live Maine Lobsters (2lb,lup) .......—.—
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Mark D. Bernlker and Miss Karen L. Lauster
Christopher McCaron Harticll and Catherine Margaret Steele

Keith A. Beyer and Miss Kathryn W. Kendeigh

Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Lauster of
Walchung, formerly of Wcstfield,
have announced the engagement of
theirdaughtor, Miss Karen Lynn
LAusterof Manhattan, to Mark David
Berniker, also of Manhattan. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Passman of Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina, and Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Berniker of Fort Lee.

The bride-clcct is a 1987 graduate
of Westfield High School. She also
graduated from the College of Hu-
man Ecology at Cornell University in
Ithaca, New York in 1991. She re-
cdlved her master's degree in reha-

bilitation counseling from New York
University in 1996. MissLaustercur-
rently is employed at the New York
League for the Hard of Hearing as a
rehabilitation counselor.

Mr. Bcrniker received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Russian Studies
from the University of Michigan in
1985, and earned a Master of Phi-
losophy Degree from Glasgow Uni-
versity in 1987. Mr. Berniker pres-
ently isatelevisionproducerfor CNN/
FN in New York City. ^ •

The wedding is planned for Sep-
tember,

Jody Melloan to Present
Slide Exhibit of Gardens

The next meeting of the College
Woman's Club of Westfield will be held
this Tuesday afternoon, March 4, at 1:30
p.Yn. in Fellowship Hall of the First United
MethodistChurch, located at I East Broad
Street in Westfield.

.Jody Melloan of Wesifietd will give
her slide presentation called, "The Secret
Gardens of Europe

Mrs. Melloun lias lived in Wcstficld
since 1962, except for four years in Lon-
dgn between 1966 and 1970 and five
years in Brussels from 1990 to 1995.
During her sojourns in Europe, she as-
sembled acollection of slides taken while
visiting both famous and little-known
gardens.

Mrs. Mcltoan has had experience as a
freelance writer, newspaper reporter and
advertising copywriter. She is familiar
with her subject matter, having written

ning articles fbf.TM.BulUlin', a"
gion weekly mi^n^c. , . ; ; ,
Irs. Melloan is currently a Trustee of

The Wcstfield Foundation, Vice Presi-
dent of the Garden Club of Westfield, and
a member of the American Society of
Journalists and Authors. She was for-
merly a Trustee of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Westficid and of
Westjleld Memorial Library.
< IShe received iheOaston Award in 1990
from the Friends of Westfield Memorial

• *'*«
A uiuII hud ra ther have u

liumlretl He* told about h im,
thuu one Irnlh which he does
not wish whouM I"' told.

—SuniuH JohnHuit

Library, for her fundraising efforts forthe
new library, A graduate of Franklin Col-
lege in Indiana, she is a member of the
Col lege Woman' s Club.

All current members of the College
Woman's Club are invited to attend the
meeting, which is free of charge, and to
bring prospective members as thcirguests.

For Information on other programs,
interest groups, trips, and activities of the
College Woman's Club of Westfield,
women may call Mary Ellen O'Boylc,
Membership Chairwoman, at 233-1031.

Alzheimer's Group
Sets Next Meeting

Alzheimer's support groups, spon-
sored by. the Northern New J
Alzheimer'sAssoctafon.m«
second Monday of Sit r
next sessions are scheduled for March
10 at 1:30 and 7 p.m. at the Westfield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network,
located at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

The meetings are open to the pub-
lic. Caregivers or persons who know
someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia, may find this group dis-
cussion helpful, a group spokes-
woman said. Guest speakers often
address the meeting and provide help-
ful information.

Please call 233-9700 for further-
details.

The Pampered Chef
"Tilt Kitchen Store that Comes To Your Door"H

Learn How To Make Cooking
FUN & EASY.. .

And Enjoy A FREE Sample
Dish At The Same Time!

"Hoit a Pampered ChefKitchw Show indYou Co¥dRTcetve I
m..$60..,$80...Or More In FREE Products |

CallCathloon Panconi Today to Schedule Your
Show or to Find Out How The Pamporod Chef

Opportunity Vhanged Her Life!
(908) 721-3151

S10 Off Towards Your Next Purchase

Lots of I rish Luck for
very

From cords .incl pins
and partywaro, to A
Leprech.um figurine
for only $9.<J9, ihe

1 Irish at Hear! can
^celebrate St. Patrick';
' Day n̂ authentic

t f !

*J *J
Mr. and Mrs, Donald C. Kendeigh

of Fox River Grove. Illinois have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Kathrvn "Kit" W.
Kendeigh of Springfield, Illinois, to
Keith A. Beyer of Crystal Lake, Illi-
nois, the son of Ms. Sandie Cox, also
of Crystal Lake, and Tim Beyer of
Chicago.

The bride-to-be is a 1989 graduate
of Westfield High School and agradu-
ate of the University of Illinois in
Urbana, with a Bachelor of Science
.Degree in Journalism. She also at-

tended the University of Illinois in

M • • • ' , • : y .

Springfield, where she earned a Mas-
ter of Arts Degree in Public Affajgs
Reporting. She is currently the state
capitbl Bureau Chief/Anchor for
WAND-TV, the ABC Network affili-
ate in Decatur, Illinois.

Her fiance1 is a 1989 graduate of
South High School in Crystal Lake
and received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemistry from the Uni-
versity of Illinois in Urbana. He is
currently a research scientist for
Abbott Laboratories in Abbott Park,
Illinois.

A July wedding is planned.

Mr. and MfV. Charles M. Steele of
Princeton, Massachusetts have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Catherine Margaret
Steele, to Christopher McCaron
Hartzell, the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Keith Hartzell of Westfield.

Miss Steele is a graduate of the
Northfield Mount Herman School and
received her bachelor of arts degree
from Dickinson College in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania in 1996. She is a teacher
of English in the Killeen, Texas Inde-
pendent School District.

Mr. Hartzell. a graduate ofT
Westfield High School, graduated „
from Dickinson College in 1995. He
is a lieutenant in the United States .
Army, serving as a tank platoon leader •_
at Fort Hood in Texas. •••••",

A July wedding is planned.

an

!3oxn to the.

Free Investment Talks
Offered by Dean Witter

Residents are invited to attend a free
investment workshop, entitled "How to
Realize Your Retiremenj.Dreams: Mis-
takes to Avoid When Planning Your Fu-
ture,"

The seminar will be held on Tuesday,
March 11, at the Westfield "Y" or on
Thursday, March 13, at the Scotch Plains
Public Library. Both programs begin at
7:15 p.m.

"Planning for a financially-secure re-
tirement is not a luxury; it's a necessity.
That's because several obstacles stand
between you and your leisure years —
dwindling S&raVSecurity'fienefits, ris-

f p f

higher inflation, just to name a few.
"Fortunately, you can take steps to

secure your retirement dreams — and
save plenty in taxes along the way," a
spokeswoman for Dean Witter Reynolds,
Inc. said,

Following the seminar, attendees will
have the opportunity to schedule an ap-
pointment to receive a free consultation to
address their personal financial concerns.

There is no charge for attending the
program, but seating is limited. To make
yourreservation or for more information,
please call ReneeGotush or Steve Tebeleff
of Dean Witter Reynolds at 1-800-347-
5018, ,; , •

Web Site to Post
School Closings

The Westfield Public Schools and
the Westfield Website Corporation
have announced that in case of inclem-
ent weather and there i s a question as to
whether schools are closed or not resi-
dents can log onto Westfield's website
to see if school is open or closed. An
announcement will be posted shortly
aftec the decision is made and can be
retrieved at http:// • " i it
the top of the weh i

Also listed will be cani.ki.uiii-,'no-
tices of evening school meetings if
inclement weather begins during the
day.

In addition to the new announce-
ment on the website, school closing
information can be heard on radio sta-
tions WERA (1590 AM) and WOR
(710 AM). WJDM (1530 AM) is no
longer announcing school.closings,

Residents who have any questions or
comments about the new service may
callthe schaoldistnct'sOfficeof School-
Community Relations at-789-4430,

Johns Meat Market'
highly recommends

David Martone 's
Classic Thvme's

cooking school. Nick
Losavio of John 's*will
be a guest speaker at,

the class March 15th on
"What's for Dinner,
techniques on cooking

Beef- Enroll Early!!
Call Classic Thyme at 232*5445

BEEFCORNED
The Old Fashioned Way,

Being Prepared
For Your Holiday!

All Naturnli
No Chemicals!

It's Now In The Brine!
So Order In Tlmel

Free Horn* Delivery
/{RealBulcbei

For your convenience,
John's now carries a

wide selection of Birds
Eye Gold frozen
foods, S&W canned
goods, fresh fruits
and vegetables,

prepared ertireis and
delicacies such as

Dartanan pate's,
Mousses, TerrineSt Foie

Gras> and Demi Glaze.

Meat Market Free Home ^eUvery
389 Park Avenue -Scotch Plains • (908)322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaplan of.
Manhattan have announced the birth;;
of their twins, ZacharyJacob Kaplan-
and Micaela Hope Kaplan, on D e -
cember 24 at Lenox Hill Hospital in-
New York City.

Zachary weighed 5 pounds and
measured 18 1/2 inches in length and
Micaela weighed 4 pounds, lOounces
and measured 17 3/4 inches at birth.

The-^iother is known profession-
ally as Sarah Fallowes-Kaplan.

The twins' maternal grandparents
are Russ and Vicki Fallowcs of
Westfield and their paternal grand-
parents are Barry and Rosalind
Kaplan of Scarsdale, New York.

Zachary Jacob is named in memorjC
of his great grandfather. Jack*
Fajlowes, and Micaela Hope is named
in memory of her maternal great-
grandparents, May and Herman*
Bolker. —

. •**
• • " ' - . - «M

Fifties Dance Set -
To Benefit Band ';

ing Band Parents' Association will'
present a 1950s dance, to be held on
Saturday, March 1, from 8 p.m. to
midnight.

It will be held at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post No. 7363 in Clark
and will include a live '50s band,
food and drink and a '50s costume,
contest for anyone interested in par-'
ticipating.

Proceeds wilt benefit the music'
scholarship fund for graduating se-"
niors.

For further information and tick-'
ets, please call 233-6921.

Herbal Seminar on Hap"
At Township Library
A free herbal seminar will be held •

on Tuesday, March 4, at the Scotch-
Plains Public Library, 1927,Bartie.
Avenue, from 7:30 to 9 p.m."

Participants will learn how to feel'
better, be healthier and help them-'
selves to overcome disease through
the use of healing herbs and nutri-
ents. The public is invited. The
speaker will be herbalist Susan Kemp.
• For directions, please call 322-
5007.

SUM STREET
BID, NEW JERSEY

ABBOT TILE
Btmgsme*, Quality, Service

The most extensive selection of
domestic and Imported marble,
ceramic, tumbled marble, hand

crafted and painted tiles. Custom
Fabrication of Corian, Marble and
Granite. For the personal service
and selection you deserve, there is

no liner source than Abbot Tile.

tOS/t*9-M1S
Colonial 8quam Mall, U.6. Route it Ettt

Qrwn Brook, NJ 08812
LoMtad In Loehmarm'» Man

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Ymrs

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that Ihe project will be designed and completed

by educated professional* in a timely manner within budget,

W» are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cablneta
•CortanTapt
• Whirlpool*
• Steam Unite
• Home Off l e u

•i-

am/

- 7Yainft*f</
S7noifa~you to a

Spring '97 Fashion Show
- to Benefit

The Paige Whitney Babies Center

fSaJfj HiftSOlomm,*, Ufa WaffCZl d£ort Jftffs

Saturday, JKarvfi8i£\ p,30 ant

tffi* 7)*afynmr Salon,

there will be door pristea, cosmetic |iftt
and a light breakfast will be served.

nun &•**/«/fo/uxw,J* tSt 6*tie «*•<£ h

Suggeitedf Donation $20.00
100% of your donation benefit* the Center.

YouwUt rwilvt a 10% ttonwidt dttcount with
I thipuixhat* of a tlcktt to Iht tfyw,

If you need ftirther information, pleaw call (908) 709-1177
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Workshop Announces
Publication of Brochures

The Westfield Summer Workshop,
a five-week arts program for students
in preschool through grade 10, has
announced the publication ofits 1997
summer brochure.The bboldet, which
will be available on Saturday, March
1, contains a listing of 87 separate
courses in specialty areas.

There are 32 offerings in the arts
and crafts curriculum. Courses in
painting, drawing, sculpture, pottery,
jewelry, basketry and cartooning are
among the many standard classes.

New to- the department this year
are courses in decoupage, decorative
arts, which involves stamp arts and
stenciling, and a carving course in
which students will actually carve a
small village, a Workshop spokes-
man said. . .

The communications department
offers 11 courses, some of which
include sign language, writing, tele-
vision production and Spanish. A new
course called "Video Animation" of-
fers students the opportunity to cre-
ate their own animated cartoons.

Fencing, aerobics and tae kwon do
will be offered, as well as "Fairy Tale
Theater," a new offering for young
actors." •-

Nine individual classes will be held
in musical instruction. This will in-
clude piano, keyboard, string and
brass instruments and is intended for
all experience levels.

"Kaleidoscope," which includes
such courses as chess, mathematics,
science and reading, contains 10
courses. New this year are "Kitchen
Chemistry" and "Cooking Magic."

In "Theater World," students can
choose from two major theater pro-
ductions for grades 6 to 10, The Wiz-
ard ofOz and a musical version of
Robin Hood. "The Traveling Play-

ers** will, continue to entertain resi-
dents of senior citizen housing, nurs-
inghomes and hospitals.

The preschool department offers a
class for 3 and 4 year olds, while the
Kindergarten class, is intended for
students who will be eptering school
in September. This latter5 group is
divided into several smaller classes
of approximately 10 students each.
Both pre- and Kindergarten are mini
workshops, which include dn, music
and movement.

The summer program will run from
Monday, June 30, to Friday, August
1, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at
Edison intermediate School on
Rahway Avenue in Westfield. The
Junior Musical will be held at
Westfield High School on Dorian
Road,

Brochures will automatically be
sent to households in Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Westfield, Mountainside
and Cranford. Residents of other
towns may obtain a brochure by call-
ing 789-9696.
^All classes are taught by certified

teachers, professional performers or
skilled artisans. Before care and after
care are available for an additional,
fee. A full-day program is available
in conjunction with the Westfield "Y."
Students are transported by bus to the
"Y" accompanied by their counse-
lors. ' •

The Westfield Summer Workshop,
in its 26th season, was founded by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg. It is a divi-
sion of the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts (NJWA) which includes the
Westfield Fencing Club, The Music
Studio, Kids 'N* Arts, Tots 'N'Arts
and the Westfield Art Gallery. The
NJWA can be seen on the internet at"
its web site ... at http://
www.wesffieldnj.coni/njwa.

SIMMER THE ATER.. Weslfleld Su mmer Workshop students perform In the
1996 production of The Uon, The Witch and The Wardrobe. The Summer
Workshop is a division of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, located on
East RroJMl Street, The Workshop has announced the uvttUubillty of its
Summer Workshop brochures.

Richard Roberts to Donate
Percentage of Sales to WSO
From Saturday, March 1, to Friday,

March 14, Richard Roberts, Ltd. will
celebrate "Symphony Week" by do-
nating IS percent of its revenues on
items from their selection of home and
garden furnishings purchased by cus-
tomers who mention the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra. The shop at 375
Park Avenue in Scotch Plains will make
the donation in support of the profes-
sional orchestra's 1996-1997 "Season
of Grandeur and Romance."

The shop recently introduced a spe-
cial assortment of British gardening
tools and topiary frames, as well as a
new bath line called Essential Ele-
ments and a line of candles by Aroma
Therapy of Rome. Richard Roberts,
Ltd. also features an exclusive collec-

tion of hand-painted furniture by Maria
Russo,

In addition, the shop is the Scotch
Plains ticket outlet for tickets to the
WSO's Saturday, March 22, all-Mozart
concert and its Saturday, May 10, per-
formance of Carmen.

"The Wesifield Symphony Orches-
tra is grateful for the support of Richard
Roberts, Ltd. and other local businesses
that help the 14-year-old orchestra ful-
fill its mission as the only professional
orchestra dedicated to serving North/
Central New Jersey," said WSO Ex-
ecutive Director Pamela Cooper. For
information about ''Symphony Week"
at Richard Roberts Ltd., please call
322-5535 or visit the WSO homepage
at www.westfieldnj.com/wso.

Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranford

Presents
A Special Lenten Event

A family Theater Evening
Performed by the Covenant Players

A California-based Christian acting team

Friday, Feb. 28 • Free-Wilt Offering
7:$&p»m. * Light Refreshments

All an welcome. Bring the klda!

Cynthia Meryl
x, ,VW»ffteUI Young ArtWs' Cooperative Theatre

/ teaches

teen Classes in the
/ Performing Arts

ACTIN0AND
MUSICAL THEATRE

6)4Bpm

School of Pame

For Information Call: 233-3221

SONGS OF LOVE...The children In Bernadette Hoyer's pre-Klndergarten
classes at Brunner School in Scotch Plains invited family members to their
classroom for a Valentine's Day treat. The children sang love songs, as their
guests were Invited to sing along with them the second time. Each child presented
a family member with a hand-crafted Valentine.card and then collected his or her
Valentine cards from (he classroom "post office." Students baked and decorated
a heart-shaped cake for the occasion. They also served a pink punch and heart-
shaped jigglcrs. Pictured, left to right, are: Stefl Kuhn, Danny Campbell and
Stefanle Grossmann preparing to sing "The Hug Song" for their guests.

Business Association
To Hold Spring Fling

The Scotch plains Business & Professional Association (SPBPA) will
hold its annual Spring Fling Dinner-Dance on Friday, March 21, at
Snuffy's Pantagis from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets are°$45 per person and may be purchased at Apple Blossom
Flower Shop, 381 Park Avenue, 322-4999 or NutsV Plenty, 1906
Bartle Avenue, 322*7388.

The evening will include a cocktail hour, 5 1/2 hour open bar, dinner,
disc jockey and silent auction.

All proceeds for the dinner goto the SPBPA Downtown Beautifica-
tion Program. SPBPAmembers and non-members are invited to attend.

'Remembering Carl Sagan'
At Trailside Planetarium

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter will present "Remembering Carl
Sagan" {1934-1997), highlighting the
accomplishments of one of the popu-
lar astronomers, on Sunday, March 2,
at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

Dr. Sagan, a former Rahway na-
tive, was most noted for his Public
Broadcasting Station television se-
ries and book, "Cosmos," which aired
in 1980. Throughout the series, Dr.
Sagan took his audience on an easy-
to-understand journey into space and
examined how "curthlings fit into
the universe scheme.

Dr. Sagan was the Director of the
Laboratory for Planetary Studies and
was awarded the title of the David
Duncan Professor of Astronomy and
Space Sciences at Cornell University
in Ithaca, New York. He played vital
roles i n the Viking, Voyager, Mariner
and Galileo missions, as well as the
Search for Extraterrestrial Intelli-
gence.

The astronomer published more
than 400 scientific articles and
authored over a dozen books includ-

• ing: "Cosmos," "The Dragons of
Eden," "Intelligent Life in the Uni-
verse," "Comet" and "Murmurs of
Earth." In 1978, Dr. Sagan won the

Pulitzer Prize for literature.
Included in this voyage in Dr.

Sagan's "Spaceship of the Imagina-
tion" will be a visit to the current
night sky and excerpts from the
"Sounds of Earth," a recording which
was sent jnto space with the Voyager
spacecraft. Admission to "Remem-
bering Carl Sagan" will be $3 per
person or $2.55 for seniors, payable
at the door. Children under 6 years of
age will not be admitted.

For more information call the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
at 789-3670. Trailside is a facility of
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Local Students Named
To Tufts Dean's List

Tufts University in Medford, Mas'-;
sachusetts has revealed the names of
those students who were recently in-
cluded on the Dean's List. They in-
cluded Sara M. Ulanet and Kirstcn
M. Unfried, both of Scotch Plains.

Tufts University, established in
1852, has an enrollment of more than
7,000 students in campuses in Bos-
ton, Medford and Grafton. Massa-
chusetts.

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

Since 1953

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN

DAY SCHOOL
Coma visit our nowty renovated school building -

| Quality Education For The Christian Community]
HighAeadomloStandarda • Cor»cefn«l CwtifW Twoheni
• Nunwry • KindsraMtM • Etonwrrury (Gradw 1-8)
• ExMMted Can 7:30 »m-8:00 {xn
• RilKTlma Summer Program

20 Cowperthwalte Place, West*lei
(908)232-1092

Westfield
Summer

Workshop
June 30 - August 1,1997
MondayFrfday 8i3QA.M,.12d0P.M.

Full Day Program Available

Arts & Crafts
Communications
Dance Drama Music
Kaleidoscope Theater World

Open to all
New Jersey Students,

Pre-school. Htghschool

attle of JNeiv Orleans Topic
For Town Historical Society
The Battle of New Orleans will be the

lopic of Frederick W. Bollingcr at Ihe
First Wednesday Luncheon of the
Westfield Historical Society at noon,
Wednesday. March 5, at B.G. Fields res-
taurant in Westfield.

The small number of American casu-
alties, compared to the large number of
British, in the battle of New Orleans
raised the curiosity of Mr. Bollinger as a
young student attending school in his
native stale of South Dakota. In later
years, while taking the Reserve Officers
Training Corps at the University of South
Dakota, he was able to study some of the
tact ics used in that battle. When his gradu-
ate work in chemistry was interruptedly .
World War II, he received his commis-
sion nnd spent part of his lour of duty
serving as a Weather Officer at the New
Orleans Army Air Base. His nine-month
stay in New Orleans enabled to him to
visit and study the battlefield and Ihe
surrounding area many times in his off-
duty hours.

After the war h/\r. Boilinger finished

nis graduate studies at ̂ the Illinois Insti-
tute of Technology where he received a ••
doctorate degree in chemistry. This was
followed, by u ojie-yeur PoM-Doctora!'
Fellowship at the University of Illinois,
Collcgc'of Medicine.

Mr. Botllngcr then joined Merck &
Co., Inc. where he had a long career in,;
research. In 1974 he received the Merck--*
Management Award for co-invemirtg *
Sincmet, u widely-used medicine for.;
Parkinson's-Disedse. In 1978 he was •-'
Chairman of the North Jersey Section of™
the American Chemical Society, and is .;
now a 50-year member of the society. *
Uponhisreiire meritin 1987,Mr.Bollinger ••'•'
became an active membe'r in the Genea-. J
logical Society of the West Fields where[Z
he now serves as its Vice President. ^

Regular attendee s m the Fi rst Wednes- *
day Luncheon will be contacted by a
phone committee of the Historical Soci-
ety to verify their reservations. Space
permitting, others are welcome to attend

, by calling 233-2930before noon on Mon-
day, March 3, for seating information.

AAlkP Members to Hear
Talk on Chiropractic

The Westfield Area Chapter No.
4137 of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) will hold its
next meeting on Monday, March 3, at
1:30 pm. at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, located at the corner of
East Broad Street and Mountain Av-
enue. There will be asocial at 1 p.m.,
immediately preceding the meeting.

Dr. Raymond Bongravi of the
Chiropractic Center, located in
Rahway, will present a program.at
the meeting which will include the
over-medication and alternate ap-
proaches to health core for seniors.

Mrs. Jean Richardson, President of
the Westfield Area Chapter, asks the
membership to remember to bring
either a non-perishable food item or
money to help replenish the Food
Pantry, and jewelry that can be used
as prizes, as well as labels and bar
codes, from Campbell's, Franco-
American, Marie's, Mrs. Paul's and
other food items. These are redeemed
for quality educational equipment,
according to Mrs. Richardson.

Betty Montag says she has a few
seats left for the trip to Colonial
Williamsburg which is scheduled for
Monday, April 28, through Thursday,
May 1 .Final payment for this trip is
due by Monday, March 3, and may be
given to Mrs. Montag at the meeting.

Members also are reminded that they
can put their names on .waiting lists
for any of the trips which currently'
arc filled. - * . »

Stage-struck Kids
To Hold Auditions

- Stagestruck Kids Performing Arts
Cump will hold auditions for all stu-
dents interested in becoming Court- •
selors-in-Trnining and Counselors fors
the summer program.

Students must be entering ninth
grade and up and must prepare a song
from a musical and are instructed to
bring a prerecorded cassette tape as
accompaniment; a monologue, seri-
ous or comic, and must bring com-
fortable shoes for dancing.

The auditions will be held on Sun-
day, March 9, beginning at 1 p.m. at
the Cindy Smith Dance Studio. 98
North Avenue in Garwood.

For additional information or to
schedule an appointment and receive
an application, pleasecal! 1-201-912-
9051 or 276-5053.

Applicants will be invited to attend
our Stagestruck Kids Open House
scheduled for Tuesday, March 11, at
7 p.m. at the Cranford United Meth-
odist Church, Walnut and East Lin-
coln Avenues in Cranford.

I
I
I
I
I
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EXPRESSIONS
Hair Design

Full Service Salon ArtDMlgn

PERM SPECIAL
Complete

. Reg. $64 Complete Exp, 3/20/87 /

1117 South Ave. Tues.~Thurs.-Fri.
Weslfleld (Excludes Stella) (908) 233-1620

T
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LAW OFFICES OF

ELIOT C. FRIED

1 ESTATE PLANNING :-
FAMILY LAW
LITIGATION/MEDIATION

226 St. Paul Street • Westfleld, NJ
654-8000

Free Consultation
Practicing in Westfield For More Than 15 Yeats

HOLDING 1996 PRICING • SALE ENDS 3/2/97

A SWINGSET
UNLIKE

ANY YOU'VEwingset
arehouse EVER SEEN

% OFF
On Selected

Creafive Plaything

a n c i n g A v

2432 ROUTE 22, UN
1-800-7*4-6473

, .£ ̂  ;-jv-_:i.K;, _._
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AS8BMBLV OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1291 Terrili Road

Scotch PUliw .
322-9300

Snndtjr Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9 3 0 a m

• . Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
i BBTHBL BAPTIST CHURCH

339 Trinity Place, Wettficld '
'. The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

333-4290
' 8und»y, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for silages;
11 tin., Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
(be first $und»y» and Baptisms on the fourth
Sunday* of e«n month.

Wednesday, 6:J0 p.m., New Member* Claw;
-7:30, Priyer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays, If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
- Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at
jthe 8:30 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
Third Sunday In Lent. The Sacrament of Holy
.Communion will be offered at both services.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School are held
from 9:45 to 10:45 a.m., and 6 p.m., Catechetical
Class..

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship and Music.
Tuesday, 1(5 a m , Charity Sewing, -

' Wednesday, 11 a.m., Morning Prayer; 4:30
p.m., Alleluia and Junior Choirs; 5:30 p.m., Teen
.Choir, 6:45 p.m., Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF IATTHR-DAY SAINTS

1781 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908)889-5556
" Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11:10 am, and Priesthood/Relief Sod

,ety, 12:10 p.m.
Tuesday, Yojith activity (12 lo 18 year olds),

30pm «

, COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
< Deer Path and Meeting HOUK Lande
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

Paator
232-9490

• Sundays, 10:30 a.m., Worship and Church
.School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each

JDOiith. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
Thursday! at 8 p.m.There Is ample parking and
the building Is accessible In the handicapped.

'' CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
;; 5*1-4849
11 Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
•' Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of
Israel.

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CHffwood Street

Scotch Plain*
George Nudcll, Rabbi

. Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
Services, 8:30 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Dr. Ellis Long, Minister

333-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10.30 a m and b p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 pm.

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgrejsDeCristo
New Jersey-New York. Sunday School 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p m , and Tuesday Bible
Study, S p.nv

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Surtd ay

at«i30 ana It s.ta
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m.
FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Marline and l a Grande Avenue*
P.O. Bos 69

Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Stephanie MUlerMcUne,
: Interim Pastor

The Reverend BUxabeUt Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Oangcwere, Jr.,
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3.3O p.m.! Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4.45

• p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p m
Saturday, Annual women's brunch, 930 am.
Sunday, Adult Education, "Prayer," 9 a.m.;

Public worship, 10 am.; Christian Education,
(0:1 $ am; Confirmation Class, 11:15 a.m.; Pro-
spective Members' luncheon, noon, and Kotnonla
Oroup, 6;J0 p.m.
' Monday, Men's study group, 4 p,m.
' Tuesday, Stan Meeting, 10 s,m.i Blbte study
Did prayer, 1 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 4 p.m.,
sndComfflissfoii meetings. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Hen's study group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Cabin Choir, 4:45 pm., and Chancel Ringers,
Mlsdon study meeting, 7:30 p.m,

fIR5T CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCttNTUT

357 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3224461

ay Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for
and young adults up lo age 20,11 am.
' Science Reading Room, on pre-

Satijrday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m, and
7 p m. to 8 pm.
lay Bvening Testimony Service,

1 THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WeMfkld
Dr. Robert U Harvey, Minister

Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,
Minister ot ChrlsHan Education

and Evangelism
William R, Mathcws

Minister of Musk
233-2278

Thursday, 9 a m , Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,
Betl Choir rehearsal, and 8:15 p.m. Chancel
Choir rehearsal and Alanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., interfaith Singles Continental
Breakfast and Dlscusrion Group and child care
and Sunday school for all, ages. Including three
adult options; 10:30 tin., worship service, with
Dr. Harvey preaching on "Anxious Moments"
(Matthew 6:24-34) and the Lord's Supper ob-
served; 3 p.m., Westfleld Musical Club Concert;
5:30 p.m., Youth Choir, and 6 p.m., Youth Group
supper and meeting.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppers meeting ..

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m., adult Bible, study of
the New Testament book of Revelation lea by
Reverend Ruprecht.

Wednesdsy, 5:15 p.m. and 7:30 p m , Weight
Watchers; evening. Glee Club auditions.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Bast Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, 116 Qutmby

Street
Daily, 11-sun. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

129 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wightman,

Paator
Ma. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday, Third Sunday in Lent, 10 a.m., Com-
munion, worship service and church school for
children of all ages with Reverend Wightman
preaching.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
,1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 am, Worship, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Bast Broad Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson.
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture "

2334211
Sunday, Third Sunday In Lent, Seeker's wor-

ship service, 9 a.m.; Church School for alt chil-
dren and youth, 945 a.m.; continuing education
classes for adults. Fatthlink/Word Alive, Kerygma
Bible study and single parent class, 9:45 am;
morning worship with Reverend Harwood deliv-
ering a sermon entitled 'Getting Carried Away."
11 a,m,-, Child caw i|* .available during) both
worship lefvtqss.faltowi by branch,,iwifcft^
open lo the community, in the social hall, noon;
Oratorio workshop for all parts, 2 p.m., and
Youth Group, 5:30 p.m.

Care,
p.m,

Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We
re, 7 p.m., and Cornerstone Teteam 111 Group, 8

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 am; Primary Kids
Discover and Create (KOC), 3:30 p.m.; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m., Oratorio rehearsal with orches-
tra, 7:30 p m , and church meeting night,, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Morning Lent worship, 6:30 a.m;
Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m., and Evensong and Men's
Retreat Team, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women Lenten
Bible study, 10 a.m.; Oratorio, 7 p.m., and
Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.m.

Friday, World Day of Prayer *t St Michael*
Church tn Cranford, 10 a.m, and Panic Relief,
6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oratorio dress rehearsal with or- .
chestra, 1:30 p.m.

" • *-J

GRACE ORTHODOX
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Wealfleld

The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.
Pastor

233 3938 or a 324403
Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday school with classes

for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with Reverend Sutton preaching; 3 pm.,
service at the Westfleld Center, Genesis ElderCare
Network; 5M p.m., prayer time in the Pine
Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching.

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., women's Blbte study on
the Book of Acts at the church, and 7:30 p.m.,
women's Bible study led by Maureen Sutton,

Rosary Society
Plans Meeting

With Irish Theme
The Holy Trinity and St, Helen's

Rosary Altar Society of Westfleld
monthly meeting wilt tie held on
Thursday, March 6, at 12:30 p.m. at.
Hoty trinity's Parish Center on
Watterson Street.

"A Look at Some Islands of Ire-
land" narrated by Mary FiUpatrick
Bant*, an Irish language teacher for
Scotch Plains-Fan wood Adult
School, will be the topic.

Participants are asked to bring a
bag lunch, Coffee and dessert wlllbe
provided,

Guests are invited to attend.

(i It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Wfllcoma Wagon, we're h«r« to h«lp your business, We

visit now residents, new parents, and newh/engaged couples In
your ar*a, and let them know who you are, whereyou are and what
you have to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to increase sales. And because we do
It all In such a genuinely warm and personalized way, consumer*
have a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

IWMIIIIIAYIVf . . ... .

(908) 239-4797 (90*) 8924)017 (908)

THE PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH IN
WESTFIBLD

. 140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes .

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

•' .:' Associate Paator
The Reveren4 Helen M, BegUn

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormick

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmms, Director of Music

Mlaa Elizabeth McDIarrtiid
Associate for Mission

2334301
Sunday, Third Sunday in Lent, 6 a.m., worship

service with Communion In the chapel, with
Reverend Forbes preaching, 8:45 a.m., Coffee
Fellowship in the Lounge Annex; 9=15 a.m.,
Church school for adult* and children; 10 30
a.m., worship service with Communion In the
sanctuary with Reverend Forbes preaching and
church school for crlbbery through grade 3;
11:30 a.m., Coffee Fellowship In the- Lounge
Annex; noon. Golden Age Luncheon in the As-
scmBly Hall; 4 p.m., Westfleld High School Cho-
rale In t}te sanctuary; 5 p.m., Middle School
Fellowship In the Jim Cole Room, ami 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship in the Jim Cole Room.

Monday, 9 a m . Monday Morning Craftsmen
in the Lounge Annex; 1 p.m., American Associa-
tion of Retired Persons In the Assembly Hall;
7:15p.m., Boy ScoutsTroopNo. 72 in Westminster
Had, and 8 p.m., men's Bible study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Session In the Jim Cole
Room, and 8 p.m., Communication Committee
meeting in the Lounge Annex.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Breakfast Club the
Assembly Halt 9:30a.m., women's Bible study In
the Christian Lounge; II a.m., All Staff In the
Cole Room; 1:30 p.m.. Program Staff In the WRF
Office; 4 p.m., Logos In the Assembly Hall, and
7:30 p.m. Lenten prayer service In the chapel.

Thursday, 9:30 a ra, Presbyterian Women
Board In the Lounge Annex and Chapel Prayer
Group In the chapel; 1 pm, P,W, Mission Brief-
Ing In the library: 6 p.m., Dlxlpleshtp in the
home of Reverend McCormlck; 6:30 p.m., Con-
tact We Care In the Assembly Hall; 7:30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal in the Choir Room and
CNC Meeting In the Tlpson Room, and 8 p.m.,
Cornerstone in the home of Reverend McCormlck
and Nursery School Board in the Lounge Annex.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpenhwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul E. Krilsch, Pastor

Roger Ci. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m,;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9 50 *.m,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion wilt be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible :
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OP TUB HOLY TRINITY
Westfleld Avenue and First Street

The Reverend Joseph Maslcllo, Pastor
Rectory: 532 8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATB HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
l l l l

Associate Pastor •
889-2100

Uttirgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9.10,-30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays,7,8 and 9 am.
Holyday fives, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 am, noon and 7:30

p m
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
$$3 Park AVenne

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Dr. Jamea Brix, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chas Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education
322-9487

Sunday, 8:15 a.m., Contemporary Worship;
930 Lin, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10: JO a.m., Traditional Worship*.
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundiys), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship,

Wednesdays. 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE" APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2033 WeaifWd Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322-3192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a m , 9 a m , 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. HtUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weatfleld
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

Jam** A, Burke, Pastor
233-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:t5and10:45»m,iI:l5

p.m. sod 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Dairy Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2987 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plaina
Th* Reverend Kelnta C Porter, Jr., Pastor

232497a
Sunday School 9:1$ a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

I t . OKI'S AFRICAN MITIlODIST
iraconu UON CHURCH

500 Downer Street Wotfkld
Tfca i W w t a d j w i t t g. Randall, Paatw

Mra.joltePi»ra5rMuakian
J3J-2M7

, Sunday Services
dfturch School, 9:30 am.
Worship Swvicfc 10:30 a m

Wednesday Service
PfayWServitt, l l : j o s m

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 laat Broad «r«ct

• WtttfkW, New Jersey 07090
2IMJM

TJs* itvenml jtogtr H. Ard, Rector
Tfct ftivsma BriiK, Hinds, Canto

The Rwwren* torrid A. Cooling,
IttttHAaMdata

lit* tortWcMt Hugh Unugood, Associate
i e c S r l m e r i & i

1M. lsuihj» Mlrrister of Muste
9:30 t.tn.< Holy Eucharist with

TEMPLE BETH OR/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. M l
Cantor Steven Stern ..

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 *.m,
Friday. Minyon, 7 am, and Shabbat,S:30 p m
Saturday, Shabbat, 915 a.m,; afternoon

M India, Seuda, Haariv and llavdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 sun. ."....
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 am.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7191

Sunday. .Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 a m ; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road
', Fanwood

322-4055
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11

am. '
Ladles' Bible Study,Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a m
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Willis at 3221929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Rarllan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

"Thursday, 7:30 p.m, Choir rehearsal, prepar-
ing Lenten, Palm Sunday, Good Friday and
Easter music. Additional voices are Invited for
this seasonal music,

Friday, 7 am., Promise Keepers Men's group
to meet for small group study and prayer at Park
Place restaurant.

Sunday, 9 am,, Sunday school classes for
preschool, elementary, youth and adult; 10 a.m.,
fellowship time In Kyno Hall with coffee; 10:30
a.m, rooming worship with a sermon titled,
"Know Me, Know My Father." Reverend Hettel
will draw cartoons for the Children's message
while the children decorate the Lenten Tree.
Children's church activities for preschool to first
grade will be held during worship hour; 5 p.m.,
the congregation will host the homeless From
the Plainfield Interfaith Council, and 6:30 p.m.,
Atlantic Bridge to present a dramatic program.
The youth group from the Netherlands will
present a message of evangelism and Christian
witness. Afterwards, the Youth Fellowship and
the Dutch youth group will celebrate with pizza
before dispersing to individual homes. No spe-
cial Youth Fellowships will meet this week only.

Monday, 7:15 p m , small group prayer meet-
ing In the lounge.

Wednesday, Mid-week Lenten Services, "Me-
diation on the Mountain Top." Meditation by
Reverend Hetzel will Include dialogue with a lay
speaker reflecting upon "Our Mountain Top
Experiences.1' Special music and personal medi-
tations will be part of worship. Church friends
and guests are Invited. Mid-week Bible studies
resume on Wednesday, April 2.

WOODSIDB CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

'•' Fanwood
232-3689

Sunday, Famliy service and Sunday school
program, nursery Is provided, 11 a.m., and
Evening service at 6 p.m.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Junior Choir, and 8:30
p m , Senior Choir. '

BrUlsYi 7 p.m., Boys' Brigade >
• Bible studies are held during '

boy k ofDeuteronomy. Call Mri
for more Informations

Temple to Present
Course on Century

Of Yiddish Literature
Recognizing the upsurge of inter-

est in Yiddish literature, Temple
Emanu-EI of Westfield will offer a
four-session course, "One Hundred
Years of Yiddish Literature," on
Thursday evenings, March 6, 13,20
and 27, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the
temple.

The course will be led by SaloEnis
of Springfield, an authority on Yid-
dish literature, and will include its
history and development. Mr. Enis
will guide the class in reading some
of the well-known works of Shalom
Alechem, 1. L. Peretz, and others.

Through these stories of the Jews
in Eastern Europe and the United
States, the class wilt examine the
writers' approach to Jewish proph-
ecy, messianism and social justice.

Temple Emanu-EI is located at
756 East Broad Street in Westfield.
The course Is open to the public.
There is no fee,

Methodist Church
To Sponsor Retreats

Requiem at Cranford Church
Evelyn Bleeke of Westfield will

conduct a performance of Durufld's
Requiem at the First Presbyterian
Church, II Springfield Avenue in
Cranford, on Sunday, March 2, at 4
p.m, The hour-long concert also will
include "Cantique de Jean Racine"
by Gabriel Faure". *

Mrs, Bleeke has enjoyed muchsuc'
cess and critical acclaim in her career
as a choral specialist. For 32 years,
she led The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, conducting a "wbo's-
who" list of cantatas and oratorios. In
addition,, she was conductor of the
Westfield Glee Club, a public school
educator and professor at Kean Col-
lege.. -,: •-' •'.,'•'.. , •

She has received numerous awards
from the New Jersey Music Educa-
tors, the Governor's Award, the Ace-
Cable award for television perfor-
mances, awards from American Cho-
ral Directors Association and The
American Guild of Organists.

Mrs. Bleeke is a former Director
and organist of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Westfield, as well as
the First Baptist Church of Westfield.
She has been Director of Music at the
Cranford church for 16 years. The
accompanist for the Durufle" concert
will be cHurch organist Robert Grube,
as well as Merynda Adams, harpist
and Adrianne Ostrander, timpanist.

Mary Beth Minson, mezzo-so-
prano, will be the featured soloist.
She has been soloist for The Choral
Art Society many times and is pres-
ently the soloist of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield. The baritone
soloist wil| be Ronald Starrier, an
instrumental music specialist, com-
poser- and soloist of the Cranford
Choir. .

The Durufl£ Requiem was conti
missioned by the publisher Duranct.
and Durufld completed it for perform
mance in France in 1947. In America
it was first performed in February,
1952, with Frederick Swann, orgain
ist. The same weekend, it was pei*
formed at St. Bartholomew's in New
York City, Durufltf was known as one
of the finest organists of all Europe
but before his death in 1986, he he-,
came known as one of the finest com-,
posers of his time. ;;*

Mary Beth Minson ..,,

Following the concert, a receptiqn,
will be given in the Youth Center fijr;
the. audience and performers by loan*
Pinto.Thepublic is invited.There are-
no tickets, but a freewill offering will
betaken. H"

Youth Ministries Director
Begins Work at Willow Grove

David A. Holyan began work re-
cently as the new Director of Youth
Ministries at the Willow Grove Pres-
byterian Church, 1961 Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains. Currently a student
in his middle year at the Princeton
Theological Seminary, he has just
been accepted as a candidate for ordi-
nation under the care of a Seattle,
Washington Presbytery.

After graduating from Seattle Uni-
versity, Mr. Holyart specialized in
medical practice management ser-
vices for several major health firms.
In 1994 he became Development
Director of the Seattle Association
for Thcologiqal Education while also

istry. He wanted to find part-time.'
work in a nearby church, and U1&
qualifications dovetailed with the,
needs of the Willow Grove Presbytfc,
rian Church in its search for a Direc,;,
tor of Youth Ministries.

At Willow Grove, Mr. Holyan is' -
presently teaching the Senior High'
Sunday School class and leading the.
Junior and Senior High Fellowship^'
His plans for the youth include re-]
treats.regularsocialandsportseveru*,
trips, hands-on involvement in mis-
sion projects and opportunities t£,
enjoy fellowship with other churcj
groups.

ing Sunday School and -leading a
Sunday evening worship and prayer
service.

According to a Willow Grove
spokeswoman, Mr. Holyan found that
the call of Jesus Christ on his life fed
him to transfer to Princeton and to
begin preparations for full-time min-

production being presented on Sun-
day, March 2, at 6:30 p.m. at Willdw,
Grove, by a traveling group of IT
high school students from Holland,^

Mr. Holyan and his wife, Jani, ItVe
in Princeton and have two young
children.

MidrDay Concert Series
To Include Pianist Henry

^PiMtVrtfMMethodistChureh
of Weatfleld is sponsoring Corner-
stone Retreats for women and men.
These 26 hour retreats begin on a
Friday evening and end Saturday
evening with a church celebration of
communion with family and church
members. Participation is limited to
30 for each retreat.

The women's retreat will be Fri-
day. February 28, to Saturday, March
t, with a theme of "Reflect, Rekindle.
Renew."

The men's retreat will be Friday
and Saturday, March 14 and 15, with
a theme of <TL1 vjng the Miracle."

The cost for the retreat is $35. The
public is invited «nd encouraged to
enroll.

For more information, please call
the church office at 233-4211.

Patricia Caruso
. Elected Trustee

At Rahway Hospital
Railway Hospital Foundation hu

announced the election of new l««q-
efthlpand board membersatittJanu-
ary meeting. Amonf them, Patricia
Caruio, formerly of WeiCfletd* WM
named Vice Chairman,

A long-««ndlngtru»t»eof the foun-
dation, Mt, CftTUMS sWve* U Co-
C h f ' P h

The First Congregational Church of
Westfield. 125 Elmer Street, will con-
tinue its Mid-Day Muslcales concert sc-
ries with a concert by pianist Oayle Mar-
tin Henry on Wednesday, March 5, at
noon,

Ms. Henry will perform a program of
opera transcriptions.

This series of free, half-hour noonday
concerts i s followed by a modestly-priced
soup and sandwich luncheon available in
the church social hall, a church spokes-
woman said.

The church is handicapped-accessible,
and large-print programs are provided.

Ms, Henry achieved international
prominence In 1978, as thfs only Ameri-
can finalist in the International,
Tchaikovsky PittnoCompetiition in Mos-
cow, Her performances include appear-
ances with the Houston Symphony Or-
chestra at age 12, the Denver Symphony
Orchtwtra, the Minnesota Orchestra, the
Ptiilhuroonlc Virtuosi ofNew York; tours
throughout South America, including an
engagement in Buenos Aires at the Tcatro
Colon with the SinfonJcfi Nacional de
Argentina; concert* In Alice Tully Hall In
New York, al the White House and Na-
tional Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C
She frequently perfonhs chamber music
with members of the Metropolitan Opera
Orchestra and the New York Philhar-
monic.

A Dative Texan, Mi. Henry was one of

(iuyle Martin Henry

the last students of Rosinu Lhevinneat
The JuitUard School, where she won both
the Josef Lhevinne Prize and the
Tchaikovsky Concerto Competition.
Other teachers included Eugene List,
Arminda Cameras and German Diaz.

Funding for these concerts has been
nude available in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Department of
State, through a grant administered by fte
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Calvary Lutheran to Present
Evening of Family Theater^
The Calvary Lutheran Church, 108

Eastman Street in Cranford will
present the Covenant Players in a
Family Theater Evenbis; tomorrow,
Friday, February 28, at 7:30 p.m. •

Community members of all age*
are invited to this Lenten event.

The Covenant Players organisa-
tion offer* * worldwide mission of
communications. Professional acting
teams present «k!u to audience* in
North America", Latin America, Eu-
rope, the Middle Bast, Africa. Aus-
tralia, Asia and the Indian Sub Conti-
nent.

The (Ktori appearing at Calvary
Lutheran will be Brett and Serene
HwtehlniondfMlcMganartdHawBiL

h l D f f U d JChaittnanoft«&^lSfttldnPi*
ion Show «K4 Lwnittwm Cammlftt*
and VQfitiittNHm her lima ott Mvwml

i U f r - ~* wM}e, light
ftd,
Uitonm

will be received to help cover tbe
acting troupe's expenses.

Further information ia available by
calling the church at 276-2418. ,; ;

The Calvary Lutheran Church i#,a
member congregation of the Evag-
geUeal Lutheran Church in Amerijjfl
nerving the Cwnfbrd-WestfteM an*
and surrounding com munition for <S
years.

Gospel Choir to Sing
At St. Bartholomew'**;
the doisei Choir of the Blesiwi

Sacmmetif Roman Catholic Chur&h
in Newark, under the direction;*?/
Brodettek Sfymeu* wttl preneat a
concert at S t Bartholomew the
A l RofflttH Catholic Chunjjfe,

Avenue In Scotch
h 2 4

• - . V * - ' , 4HJ
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Lt. Cdl. Oliver HL Entwfctle, Jr.
Served in Saudi Arabia, Alaska

: Owned

".Retired United States Air Force
Lieutenant Colonel Oliver Herbert
Entwistle, Jr., 66, of Vienna, Vir-
ginia, formerly of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, February 12, at Fairfax
Hospital in Virginia.

Born iii Westfield, he graduated
from Colgate University in Hamilton,

Lieutenant Colonel Entwistle was
an Elder of the Vienna Presbyterian
Church. He had been a Boy Scout
leader and a Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion leader.

He had been Food Closet Chair-
man and Furniture Chairmani of the
Committee for Helping Others, a

Mew York, where he also received a charitable organization sponsored by
master's degree in education. a coalition of Northern Virginia

churches.
He was Charter Resident of the

Chesapeake Chapter of the United
States Lighthouse Society.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara Entwistle; two sons, Steven
Entwistle of Chester,,Virginia and
James Entwistle of Burke, Virginia; a
brother, Frederick Entwistle of Sioux
Falls, South Dakota, and five grand-
children.

After college, he served for20years
in the United States Air Force, in-
cluding assignments as postal officer
in Saudi Arabia and as protocol of-
ficer for the Alaskan Command. He
also had taught at the Allied Officers
and Academic Instructors School at
the Air University at Maxwell Air
Force Base in Alabama.

He had lived in the Washington
area since 1969, and retired from the
Air Force in 1974.

„ For 1975 to 1989, he had taught
mathematics at George C. Marshall
High School in Falls Church, Vir-
gj,nia-

John N. Tobias, 77
John N. Tobias, 77, of Dover Town-

ship died Friday, February 21, at the
Lacey Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center in Forked River. S

Born in Pittsburgh, he had lived Sir
Man ville most of his life before mov-
ing to Toms River in 1994. He had
lived at the center since September of
1996.

Mr. Tobias had been a machinist at
Johns-Manville Corporation in
Manville for42 years, retiring in 1980.

He was a member of the Johns-
Manville Quarter Century Club in
Manville and was a former member
of the Manville YMC A.

Mr. Tobias was honorably dis-
charged as an Aviation Machinist's
Mate First Class after serving in the
UnitedStates Navy during World War
II from 1942 to 1945.

Surviving are his wife of S3 years,
Mrs. Katherine M. Polak Tobias; a
son, John M. Tobias of Toms River;
three daughters, Mrs. Carol Ann
Russo of Naperville, Illinois, Mrs.
Mary Lou Newman of Grayslake,
Illinois and Mrs. Joan Mikulewicz of
Hightstown; a brother, Frank Tobias
of Scotch Plains; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Balber of Pittsburgh, and 10 grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, February 24, in Manville.
Arrangements were being handled
by the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home in Manville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Manville Rescue Squad,
South Street, Manville, 08835.

Fabmary 27.1087

Donato Dell'Olio, 73
Donato Dell'OHo, 73, of North

Plainfield died Saturday, February
22, at the Veterans Affairs Hospital in
East Orange.

Born in Plainfield, he moved to
North Plainfield in 1955.

A United States Navy veteran, hê
served in World War U.
. He had been a self-employed con-
tractor, retiring 10 years ago.

Mr. Ddl'Olio wasamemberof St.
Joseph Roman Catholic Church in
North Plainfield.

He volunteered at the Veterans ,
Affairs Medical Center in Lyons, He
was member of Veterans of Foreign
Wars TriboroMemorial Post No, 5479
ir> Dunellen. He also was a member
of-the United States Navy Armed
GEard Veterans of World War H.

His wife, Mrs, .Beatrice Dell'Olio,
died in 1993.

Surviving are a son, Michael J.
Dell'Olio of North Plainfield; two
daughters, Miss Donata Dell'Olio of
Kjnnett Square, Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Stephanie Luchino of Moun- •
twnside; a brother. Frank Deli'Olio
ofLas Vegas, and five grandchildren.

- Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, February 25, at the Higgins Home
for Funerals in PlainficldT followed
by a funeral Mass at St. Joseph Church
in North Plainfield.

P«bruvy37,1M7

Volunteers Sought
By Runnells Hospital
Runnells Specialized Hospital of

Union County in Berkeley Height*
currently is seeking volunteers to
spend time with its patients.

Volunteers at Runnells perform a
variety of tasks each day such as
assisting with activities including
table and card games, bingo, arts and
crafts, plant therapy and weekly cof-
fee socials; acting as friendly visitors
to residents who have no family or
friendship contacts; giving residents
manicures; going with residentsVn ,
weekly nips to the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA for swimming; assist-
ing with religious services by getting
tridents to and from services held in
the hospital, setting up of services,
Playing the organ, and assisting with
Bible study; .assisting with occup**
tional therapy, physical therapy, the
ou-site beauty salon, and on the,units
or In offices with a number of tuki
mcludingescorting/transporting resi-
dents, marking personal laundry,
shopping lor residents, MffUUng M)
Weekly menu selections tnd general
fiffice work.

There are opportunities on every
<l»y of the week a* well as weekends,
iKMrulurlngtheday and inthe evening.

Persons who sre looking to Join the
hospital1* Volunteer OuHdi Or thMM
who with to volunteer a few hour*
may call Runnell** Offle* of Volun-
teer Service* at 771-3*48,

Mrs. Emily Faulkner, 88
Mrs. Emily Berry Faulkner, 88, a

lifelong resident of Westfield, died
on Thursday, February 20, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

She was born in Westfield, on the
corner of Elmer Street and Lenox
Avenue.

After graduating from Westfield
High School's Class of 1927, Mrs.
Faulkner went to work for
Elizabethtown WaterCo., from which
she retired in 1973.

She was a 60-plus year member of
the Order of the Eastern Star Atlas
Pythagoras Chapterin Westfield. Mrs.
Faulkner also was active in the

. Woman's Club of Westfield.
She was predeceased by her hus-

band, Colonial Lionel E. Faulkner, in
1971, and a daughter, Mrs. Marlene
P. Roc hat, in 1985.

Surviving are a son, Charles H.
Faulkner of Kendall Park; eight
grandchildren, and-12 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, February 24, at the Gray

. Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street'
in Westfield. Interment followed at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.
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Mrs. Paula Massie, 68
Mrs. Paula Massie, 68, of Scotch

Plains died Saturday, February 22, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bora in Newark, she had lived in
Short Hills before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1941.

Mrs. Massie was a graduate of the
Toby Colburn School of Fashion
Design.

She had been a buyer for Hahne &
Co. in Newark.

Surviving are her husband, Armand
J. Massie; a son, Armand P. Massie of
Vancouver, Washington; two daugh-
ters, Mrs.' Diane Abate of Cary, North
Carolina and Miss Karen Massie of
New York City, and three grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, February 26, at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fan wood.

2,1M7

Annile J. Secero, 76
Annile J. Secero, 76 , of

Hillsborough, died Friday, February
*21, at his sister's home in Ringoes.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Secero had
lived in Whitehouse before moving
to Hillsborough 13 years ago.

He was a carpenter, working with
Ralph Kronner, a builder in
Huntcrdon County, for *, decade.
Before that, Mr. SeceVoJbad been
self-employed as a carpenter. He re-
tired 11 years ago.

He was a World War n veteran.
Hiswifc,Mrs.AlverdaBurtSecero,

who was known as Diannc Secero,
died in 1990; his brother, Dominic
Secero, died in 1995; another brother,
Louis Secero, died in 1992; a sister,
Mrs. Florence Thompson, died in
1996, and another sister, Mrs.
Antoinette Battoni, died in 1972.

Surviving are his daughter, Miss
Wendy A, Secero of Hillsborough; a
brother, Clem Battoni of Piscataway;
five sisters, Mrs. Pauline Mazet of
Ringoes, Mrs Mary Prisco of Scotch
Plains, Miss Carmella Secero of
Watchung, Mrs. Margaret Randazzo
of Ibms River and Mrs. Louise
BrinkerhoffofOreen Brook, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
February 24, at the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Watchung.

fW 97 I
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Mothers' Center
Schedules Sale

For March 12,13
- The Mothers' Center of Central
% New Jersey will hold Its semi-annual
consignment sale on Wednesday and
Thursday, March 12 and 13, from 9
a.tn. to 2 p.m. on each day, at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, located at Watchung Avenue
at Bast Seventh Street in Plainfield,
The ante will feature gently used
children's spring and summer cloth*
ing in sizes from newborn to 14, a
center spokeswoman said. Other
merchandise will include toys, ma-
ternity clothe* and baby equipment.

A portion of the proceeds will ben-
efit ft* activities of the Mothers'
Center, a non-profit, non-sectarian
organisation founded tn 1978 by
mother* for mothers.

The group offers daytime support
rind study groups, evening parent
education wortuihops, social Mtlvl-
ties attd library resources for women
throufheut central N«wJ«rt«y. M

Kor rnort Inftmtwtion, please can
56I47JI.

Harry Criscuplo, Jr., 70, Owned
Insurance and Real Estate Firm

Anthony
Family Landscaping Business

Harry Criscuolo, Jr., 70, of Scotch
Plains died Friday, February 21, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

,Born in Newark, Mr. Criscuolo
moved to Scotch Plains in 1963.

He was a 1951 graduate of Seton
Hall- University in South Orange,
earning a degree in business adminis-
tration.

. Mrs. Margaret Pianetti, 74
Mrs. Margaret Pianetti, 74, of

Scotch Plains died on Sunday, Febru-
ary 23, in'her home.

Born in Jersey City, she had lived
in Farmingdale and in Lakehurst for
27 years, before moving to Scotch
Plains several months ago.

Surviving are a son, John Pianetti;
two brothers, Charles and Fred Ma-
son; two sisters, .Mrs. Frances
Hammle and Mrs. Lillian Pierce, and
a grandchild.

Private funeral services were un-
der the direction of the De Graff
Lakehurst Funeral Hom.e in
Lakehurst. - • - '

F«bru»rv27.1907

He had been an insurance producer
with the Martin Witzburg & Son in-
surance agency in Union. He prevU
ously had owned Harry Criscuolo
Insurance and Real Estate Agency in
Newark. He had been in the insur-
ance business for 40 years, retiring in
1992.

He was a United States Army Air
Corps veteran of World War II. •

Mr. Criscuolo was a member of the
Word of Life Prayer Group of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

His sister, Mrs. Janet Radel, pre-
ceded him in death.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Victoria D'Elia Criscuolo; two broth-
ers, John and Robert Criscuolo, and
three sisters, Mrs. Anne Dc Paulo,
Mrs. Barbara Vincelli and Mrs.
Marilyn Piastine.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, February 24, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

F*toru»ry37,1007

Sister Mary Veronica Murray, 70,
Taught at Several High Schools

Sister Mary Veronica Murray, 70,
died Friday, February 21, at the
McAuley Hall Health Care Center in
Watchung. '

Bom in Perth Am boy, she entered
The Sisters of Mercy of New Jersey
on September 19, 1943.
- She made her first profession Au-

gust 1, 1946 and her final profession
August 1, 1949. She received her
bachelor's degree in English from
Georgian Qourt College in Lake wood
in 1953 and her master's degree in
English from Villanova University in
Pennsylvania in 1966.

She was a teacher and had taught at
the following schools: Camden
Catholic High School from 1946
through 1957. Red Bank Catholic
High School from 1957 through 1961
and from 1978 through 1979, Cathe-
dral High School in TrentonTrom
1961 through 1965, Holy Spirit High
School in Absecon from 1965 through
1968, Notre Dame High School in
Lawrenceville from 1968 through
1978 and St. Mary High School in
South Amboy from 1980 through
1989.

Miss Bernadette Gearity, 84
Miss Bernadette D. Gearity, 84, of

Fan wood died Tuesday, February 18,
at Harris Hospital in Forth) Worth,,.
Texas.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Fanwood for 43 years.

Miss Gearity had worked for the
Public Service Electric & Gas Com-
pany in Plainfield, retiring 19 years
ago.

She was a member of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains and a volun-
teer at the Westfield Day Care Center.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Marga-
ret Holler of Fort Worth, Texas; a
niece, Miss Kathleen Holler of Roch-
ester, Minnesota; a nephew, Dennis
Holler of Littleton, Colorado, and a
great-nephew.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, February 26, at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood followed
by a Mass at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church in Scotch Plains.

Donations may be made to the Fan-
wood Rescue Squad, 218 Forest
Road, Fanwood, 07023.

Fabrunry »T,1W7

Mrs. Diane Golemme, 53
Mrs. Diane M. Golemme, 53, of

Scotch Plains died Saturday, Febru-
ary 22, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Born in Kupiskis. Lithuania, she
had lived in Linden before moving to
Scotch Plains 19 years ago.

Mrs, Golemme had been a book-
keeper and office manager for the.
Emkay Chemical Company in Eliza-
beth for three yean before retiring
last year. Before that, she had worked
in the same capacity for the E.M.S.
Engineering Company in Scotch
Plains for seven years.

She attended Seton Halt Univer-
sity in South Orange.

Surviving are her husband, Donald
Golemme; a son David Golemme;
two daughters, Miss Lisa Golemme
and M i « Sharon Golemme, and two
brothers* Ray Didzbnlis and Al
DidzbaUsoflselin,

A funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, February 25, In St. Eliza,
beth Roman Catholic Church in Lin-
den. The funeral was from the
Leonard-Lee Funeral Home in Lin-
den.

Cancer Society
. Sethi Volunteers

The American Ctnoer Society U
••eking volunteers for the Union
County Unit.

Opportunities sre available In edu-
cation, patient servtoft and «pe«lai
event* Including "Dogs Walk Agslntt
Cane*." "Bid on • Bachelor," fluhton
shew*««»golf wwronmtnu..

MwwcsTlth* Onion County Unitat
J34*7Jt£ for 6mm rtout ami and
d taf #y#ntt>

She also had worked in auxiliary
services at Mount St. Mary Convent
in Watchung from 1979 to 1980, and
as a library aide at Dowdell Public
Library in South Amboy from 1989
through 1992. She served in the Prayer
Apostolate at the McAuley Hall
Health Care Center i n Watchung since
1992.

Surviving are her sister, Mrs. Jean
Slaughter of Henderson, Nevada, and
an aunt, Mrs. Helen Wild of Scotch
Plains.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day. February 24, in the Chapel of St.
Catherine of Siena at McAuley Hall
in Mount St. Mary in Watchung. Fu-
neral arrangements were handled by
the Higgins Home for Funerals in
Watchung.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Sisters of Mercy of New
Jersey, 1645 Route No, 22, West,
Watchung, 07060-6587.
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Mrs. Fleurette Feinberg, 82
Mrs. Fleurette Feinberg, 82, of

Scotch Plains died Saturday, Febru-
ary 22, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Born in Toronto, Canada, she had
lived in Los Angeles and in Chicago

rcirumng tardaalohJNains fourbeforcirumng
years ago. •"""•w •>>«!-"<»»*

Mrs. Feinberg had been the owner
of Frey's Jobbers, a retail clothing
store in Los Angeles, for 30 years
before retiring 16 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Melvin
Feinberg; two sons, Bruce Feinberg
and Jerry Feinberg; a daughter, Mrs.
Susan Kravitz; eight grandchildren,
and a great grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, February 23, in the Mcnorah
Chapels at Millburn in Union.

February 27, <N7

Michael Yarussi, 85
Michael Yarussi, 85, of Beverly

Hills, Florida, formerly of Westfield,
died Tuesday, February 18, at home.

Born in Westfi eld, he had moved to
Beverly Mills 12 years ago.

He had been the Superintendent
for the Oak Ridge Golf Course in
Clark for many years, retiring in 1976.

He was preceded in death by his
son, Michael Yarussi.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Agnes
Yarussi; two sons, Anthony Yarussi
of Scotch Plains and David Yarussi of
Middlesex; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
DiNizoof Middlesex and Mrs. Helen
Materia of Garwood; four brothers,
Frank Yarussi of Summit,Jim Yarussi
of Plainfield, Joseph Yarussi.of,
Tuckerton and Peter Yarussi of
Edison; three grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day, February 24. at the Holy Trinity
RomanCatholic Church in Westfield.
Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home. 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

- v * i ,~J. - - " • * — -

Exxon Foundation
Provides $1,000 Grant
Do Community Players

The Exxon Volunteer Involvement
Fund has awarded a grant of $ 1,000
to Westfield Community Players
(WCP). Exxon established the fund
to encourage and support employees
and retirees that voluntarily help non-
profit organizations in the communi-
ties where they 11 ve or work. Through
the efforts of Vincent Paxlaptano of
RoselJe Park, an Exxon retiree and
Director of Production at WCP, this
grant was obtained for the purchase
of a video camera and monitor that
will broadcast the action on stage to
the backstage areas, a spokesman for
thegroup said,

Cynthia Smyth, President of WCP,
noted that the group was pleased to
receive the grant and added that the
video setup will make lteasler for the

, Stag* Manager to run the show as It
wMibfoadcast the action on-stage to
the backstage area,

She added, "We sre very pleated to
reativethis giant, and are grateful for
the •Jtorti of Vine* In writing and
tufcWltttfol th« grant to tttt fij
Votortteetlnyolvament Fund."

Anthony J. Del Nero, 89, of Scotch
Plains died Tuesday, February 18, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. V

Born in Scotch Plains, Mr. Del
Nero was a lifelong township resi-
dent. •. •""' •' '• • ; •

H e had o w n e d and operated the
D e l N e r o Way side Gardens and Land-
scaping C o m p a n y for 3 5 years, retir-
ing in 1972. He was a professional:

musician, playing drums for a local
band, the Continentals.

He also had played with Benny
Goodman, the Dorsey Brothers, Duke
Ellington and other well-known
names of the big band era.

Mr. Del Nero was a member of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood UNICO, the
Scotch Plains Lions Club, the Italian
American Club of Scotch Plains, the
Knights of Columbus Westfield
Council and the American Federa-
tion of Musicians.

Clayton R. Smith, 74
- Clayton Reginald Smith, 74, of
Scotch Plains died oh Sunday, Febru-
ary 23, at Overtook Hospital in Sum-
mit. •

Born in Buffalo, New York, Mr.
Smith had lived there prior to moving
to Scotch Plains in 1961.

He had been an engineer with New
York Bell in upstate New York, then
New York City. He subsequently
worked for AT&T in Basking Ridge.,
He retired in 1984.

Mr, Smith earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business from
Russell Sage University in New York.

He had been a pilot in the United
States Army Air Corps during World
War II, where he served in the South-
west Pacific Theater.

An aviation enthusiast, Mr, Smith
was a Past President of Blue Sky
Aviation, a flying club in Somerville;
a member of the Experimental Air-
craft Association, and a long-term
member of the Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Doris
Reukauf Smith) three sons, Terry

. Smith of friends wood, Texas, Greg
Smithof Yorba Linda, Califonu'ttand
Brian Smith of Tirana, Albania; two
daughters, Mrs, Lynne Ciasulli of
Mountainside and Mrs. Cynthia
Koerncr of Stratford; a brother,
Raymond Smith of West Seneca, New
York, and nine grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the First United Methodist Church, 1
East Broad Street in Westfield, today,
Thursday, February 27, at 4 p.m. Ar-
rangements are being handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers^ dqnatipns may
bftrtMdetathe American Heart Asso-

He was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.
. His wife, Mrs. Margaret Del Nero,
died in 1976,

Surviving are two sons, Richard
Del Nero of Scotch Plains and
Raymond Del Nero of South
Plainfield; four sisters, Mrs. Albina
Appezzato, Mrs. Anna Romangnoli
and Mrs. Angelina Triano, all of
Scotch Plains, and Mrs. Theresa
Alvanos of" the Lakewood area, and
two grandchildren. "

Funeral services were held on Sat^
urday, February 22, at.the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St, Bartholomew
the Apostle Church in Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains Lions Club.

February 27, 1»S7

Nicholas R. Bettelli, 72
Nicholas R. Bettelli, 72, of the

Crestwood Village section of Whit-
ing died on Sunday, February 23, at
his home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Bettelli had
lived in Westfield for 28 years before
moving to the Crestwood Village sec^
tion of Whiting in 1977.

He retired as a Detective Sergeant
from the Westfield Police Depart-
ment in 1978 after having served on
the force for 27 years.

. He was a United States Navy vet-
eran, having served during World War

Mr. Smith was Chief of Security
for Crestwood Manor in Whiting for
four years.

He was a member of ihe Crestwood
Evangelical Congregational Church
in Whiting and served as President of
the Trustees. He also was a member
of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
8745 and American Legion Post No,
502, both in Whiting, and the Interna-
tional Narcotics Association.

Surviving are his wife of 50 years,
Mrs. Lillian George Bettelli; a son,
Robert A. Bettelli of Collegeville,
Pennsylvania; a brother, Richard
Bettelli of Flanders, and a sister, Mrs*
Victoria Dellaterza of Belleville.

Arrangements were being handled
by the Anderson and Campbell Fu-
neral Homes in Whiting.

Fsbrunry 27. 1697

**a4Bnf«S50 U.W'Highway No. I.
North Brunswick, 08902-4301.

February 27. t007

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Coring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
558 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Francis J, Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooloy

Cs it tight in the
Medic aid confusion'?

Forethought® funeral planning
can help.

Find out how *
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•proves Namin
Field for Albert Moeller

CONVNUE0FROMPM3E1

»*NEWLY FORMED,..B«rbara and Oeorge Lewis, Nancy Plumcrl and Marge
3McCornack, pictured, left to right, spent » recent evening addressing the
•Invitations to the Youth and Family Counseling Service (YFCS) annual spring
•concert. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. McCornaek have started the new group,
.'called Friends of YFCS, to help out with small tasks the agency staff does not
have time to do. Other members of the YFCS Friends are Jan and Jim Washer,

-Reverend Lois Sciienibs and former Mayor Garland C. "Dud" Hoot he, Jr. Mrs.
»PI«merl Is a member of the agency's Board of Trustees.

fire blotter.
;- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
•, • Ten hundred block of Boulevard —
false call.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 '
* • Eight hundred block of Bradford
Avenue — unintentional alarm. .

'"'. '.-• Six hundred block of Forest Avenue
*~ electrical short,
* WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
f! • Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — system malfunction.
t' • Eleven hundred block of Ticc Place
•fe*-Structure fife.
', • Six hundred block of Hort Street —
electrical short.

••••*•':• Nine hundred block of Wynadotte
*frial.—- electrical short,
* THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
*«• Seven hundred block of Garfield
'Avenue — carbon monoxide detector
activation.

• Six hundred block of Roosevelt
Street -— carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Seven hundred block of Dartmoor
—odor investigation.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
• Four hundred block of West Broad

Street —- unintentional alarm.
• Eight hundred block of Rahway

Avenue— smoke scare.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street '•— fuel oil spill in basement.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Court

— good intent call.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22

• One hundredblockof Prospect Street
— gas odor investigation.

• Two hundred block of Elizabeth
Avenue — electrical short.

• Three hundred block of Woods End
Road — wire down.

WESTFIELD

police blotter.,.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

•• Joel Rodriguez, 19, of Elizabeth
was arrested and charged with being
an unlicensed driver after he was
stopped by police on South Avenue
aha Crossway PJacc for not having
ah inspection sticker on his vehicle,
authorities said. Bail was set at S225.
. .• Matthew Eriderle, 27, of Fan-
wood was charged with driving with
arevakedlicense after he was stopped
fjf»T a traffic violation on North Av-
enue, according to police. He posted
$780 bail and was released.

WEDNESDAY,
X FEBRUARY 19
£': TwnpckaWijto, 22, pfN^w-
afk was charged with theft for having
allegedly removed cash from an Elm

,Street food store, according to police.
She was released on her own recog-
nizance.

• A Woodmere Avenue resident
Deported the theft of her credit cards
ipWoodbridge.
;;, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20 •

Yvrosc Christophe, 32, of East
nge was arrested and charged with
plifting based on a complaint from
•forth Avenue department store,

according to police. The suspect was
Released after posting bail.
21* A Coleman Place resident re-
|k)rted that her motor vehicle was
Damaged due to criminal mischief.
;•' FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
* • Police reported that a Macintosh
Computer was stolen from Westfteld
$|tgh School on Dorian Road, and
%hat criminal mischief was done to a
•Vending machine at the school.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22
• Matgorzat Medrek, 37, of Old

Bridge was arrested and charged, with
shopl ifting at a North Avenue depart-
ment store, according to police. Bail
was set at $275.

• A Cedar Street resident reported
the theft of two camcorders from his
home.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23
• Amy Bradley, 16, of Cranford

was arrested and charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated, possession of
an alcoholic beverage and posses-
sion of an open container in a motor
vehicle after she was stopped by po-
lice on Centra} Avenue, aeggrdutg to
police. She was released on $600
bail.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24
• Police reported that a motor ve-

hicle parked on South Avenue was
damaged due to criminal mischief.

• A Fairfield resident reported that
criminal mischief occurred to a resi-
dence on Tremont Avenue.

• Police reported that a window
on Washington School on St. Marks
Avenue was discovered broken.

Mary Johkison Makes
Grinnell Dean's List
Mary Johnson, the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of
Westfteld, has been named to the
Dean's List at Grinnell College in
Iowa for the first semester of the
1996-1997 academic year.

square foot of frontage area for repay-
ing of the street. Mr. Curry, who said
he is opposed to the assessment, noted
that the street is used by parents drop-
pi ng off and picking up their children
at the Wilson Elementary School;

He said he would like the town to
apply for state, grants for repairs on
the street. Mr. Curry, a four-year resi-
dent, noted that the street has not
been repaved in over 30 years.

Resident Ann Harris, a 30-year resi-
dent of the street, noted that theroad's
shoulder is in poor condition and that
there are many potholes throughout
the street. She said the town has said
it would pave the road in the past but
only if Belgium block curbing was
added, which residents rejected.

"It is the general consensus (of
Linden Avenue residents) that the
maintaining of streets is the town's
responsibility and not the residents
responsibility," she said.

Second Ward Councilman James
J. Gruba, Chairman of the Finance,
Committee, said that over the past 10
budgets, 23 streets in town were
paved, with 18 paved through assess-
ments on property owners with five
paved with state funding. He said,
based on the concerns of residents on
the street, perhaps the council should
take another look at improvements
on the street.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh, Chairman of the Public Works
Committee, explained that he would
ask the council to review its policy on
how street improvements are paid for,
including the tax assessment process.
Mayor Jardim agreed that a "compre-
hensive" look needs be done at the
town's road improvement policy.

Mr. Marsh noted that if the council
opts to include Linden Avenue on its
list of road projects to be submitted to
the state for its Transportation Trust
Fund grant, a decision must be made
this spring since the list must-be sub-
mitted to the state by June.

He said Department of Transpor-
tation officials announce which
projects will be funded in November.
Thus, if approved, Linden Avenue
would be a 1998 capital project.

Neil Koop of Linden Avenue noted
that in 1942 he paid annual property

- taxes of $352 and ndW pays $9,000.
He questioned why homeowners
should have to foot the bill for im-
provements.when the road is heavily
used by motorists.

On another issue, Anthony M,
LaPorta of North Chestnut Street, a
former councilman and Mayoral con-
tender, spoke of his continued oppo-
sition to the town's Special Improve-
ment District (SID).

He said he has a "serious problem"
.with the $226,000 budget approved
by the SID board, noting that based on
this figure, the SID might be looking
to spend in excess of $1 million over
the course of me next four years.

"I don't think we are'•feoing to see
much in terms of improvements" as
result of approval Of the SED budget,.
he told the council, Mr. LaPorta sug-
gested that the SID board would better
serve downtown landlords and mer-
chants if it were an elected board cho-
sen by the downtown community. ,

He said if the council approves
the SID budget in April, it would in
essence be giving a non-elected body
the power to tax properties within the
SID. Mr. LaPorta said at best the SID
budget should "be significantly
slashed, recommending that permis-
sion be given for the SID board to use
the Municipal Building as its head-
quarters, thus eliminating the cost for
Tent and utilities.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
explained that state laws 'regarding
SID are very specific in that such
boards must be appointed.

Mayor Jardim described the SID
as a kind of "neighborhood associa-
tion with dues." He said once the
final budget is adopted, following a
separate hearing the same night as
the ^own budget is adopted, the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, merchants, landlords and resi-
dents must all embrace the SID
projects if the entity isto be asuccess.

Thecouncil willmeet next Wednes-
day, March 5, at 8 p.m. The change
was approved by the governing body
in an effort to allow residents to at-
tend both Board of Education and
council meetings. The council and
school board hold their meetings on
Tuesday nights.

RECOGNIZED FOR TEACHING...A reception honoring distinguished fac-
ulty was held recently at Seton Hall University's Walsh Library in South
Orange. Faculty were acknowledged Tor their achievements in teaching.
Pictured left to right, are: Monslgnor Robert Sheeran, President; Kip Cornwell
of Westfteld, an award recipient and Professor of Law, and Thomas J. Sharkey,'
a member of the ltoaril of Regents'. '

Dr. William Forbes Named
Bloomfield Board Trustee

School Board Introduces
Budget of $50.5 Million

deem these items as fluff and noth-
ing could be further from the truth,"
saidMs^jHMd^k, ,;,,„..«. ,.„•

WestfioTd-U required to break out
$1,594,505 from the school budget
into a separate question on the Tues-
day, April 15, ballot. That number is
based on a formula specific to the
district T and E level.

The Finance Committee chose
items that would not interfere with
the district's ability to open schools
in September or would not disrupt
successful ongoing programs.

Programs that do not directly af-
fect core curriculum, such as the

primary enrichment program and
Westfield High School programs,
new middle school sports, capital
outlay projects and library automa-
tion, are among those listed on the
second question.

If the second question is voted
down on April 15. it will be for-

warded to the Westfield Town Coun-
' cil. There, line items, or part of the
line items, will be approved or
slashed, There is no second chance
for appeal, and state law dictates the
item could not be re-budgeted, or
funded the following year.

Paul J. Stern Among
Dean's List Students
Paul Jason Stem, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Stem of Rockville,
Maryland, formerly of Westfield, has
been named to the Dean's List at the
University of Delaware for outstand-
ing scholarship during the fall 1996
semester.

The Dean's List is comprised of a
select group of students who have
succeeded in maintaining a schoias-
ttcaveragebf3.2orbetter.Paul main-
tained a 3.4 grade-point average.

Paul is a 1996 graduate of Winston
Churchill High School in Potomac,
Maryland. Paul is considering pursu-
ing a degree in the School o f Busi-
ness.

The Reverend Dr. William Ross
Forbes, Senior Pastorof The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield, has been
elected to the Board of Trustees of
Bloomfield College in Bloomfield.

"My colleagues and I are honored
to welcome William Forbes to the

.board," said Board Chairman Rich-
ard A. Pollack, noting Dr. Forbes'
record of service to the community
and his commitment toeducation and
to the Presbyterian church.
"Bloomfield College is certain to
benefit from the depth and breadth of
his professional experience and his
spiritual leadership."

Bloomfield College was founded
in 1868 as a Presbyterian seminary
and maintains its affiliation with the.
Presbyterian church. '

Dr. Forbes has served as Senior
Pastorof the 2,000-member Presby-
terianChurch in Westfield since 1989.
As a community leader, Dr. Forbes
has been active in local interfaith and
interracial groups*$eeking to promote
dialogue between various faiths and
racial groups, and to celebrate "the
diversity within the human family."

As a member of the Presbytery of
Elizabeth, Dr. Forbes serves on the
Committee on Ministry and the Bills
and Overtures Committee.

He previously served as Senior
Pastor of St. Philip Presbyterian
Church in Houston and as Associate
Pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Atlanta.

In addition to his work as a parish
minister, Dr. Forbes was on the na-
tional staff of the Presbyterian Church

• USA and remains active in its "Large
Church Network." He is currently

the moderator of the special task force
for General Assembly of the Presby-.
terian Church (USA), serves on the '

^World Alliance of Reformed
Churches (Caribbean/North Amen-,
can Council) and is a former modera-
tor of the New Covenant Presbytery.

Dr. Forbes earned a bachelor's de-
gree, cum taude, from Kansas
Wesleyan, a master's degree from the
Princeton Theological Seminary and
a doctorate from the Graduate Theo-:

logical Foundation at Notre Dame
University in South Bend, Indiana.
He and his family live in Westfield,

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

"I am delighted to join Bloomfield
College's Board of Trustees and help
advance the college's important mis»

sion — to prepare students to func-
tion at the peak of their potential in a
multiracial, multicultural society. I
admire the college's commitment to

give students the tools they need to
excel in a highly-technological
economy and to contribute to a so-
cially responsible environment. The

college is attempting to make a dif-
ference in the midst of an increas-
ingly complex and challenging
world*" he said.

The college's student body con-
sists of 2,200 full- and part-time stu-
dents, with more than 50 nations rep-
resented on campus.

Rehearsal for Murder Set I
To Open at Players March 8

Director Deborah Dreyer and Assis-
tant Director Jenny Bobal, both of
Piscataway, have been lit rehearsal with
the cast of the upcomingWestfield Com-
munity Players (WCP) production of
Rehearsal for Murder,

Written by the duoof Richard Levlnson
and Barry Link this mystery gives us
Broadway intrigue, a murder on opening
night and a wilyplaywrlghts' scheme la
trap the guilty. The playwright holds an

r-...
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Dear Westflelder:
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Youth Symphony Orchestra
To Perform at Area Church
The First Congregational Church

of Westfield, 125 Elmer Street, and
the New Jersey Youth Symphony
Orchestra wilt present an ensembles

1 recital on Sunday afternoon, March
2, at 4 p.m. at the church.

This concert, which will feature
chamber music and solos by various
members of the orchestra, is free to
the public, ,

Among those participating are
Scotch Plains resident Cormac
Bgenton, viojist, who has been a
member of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony family of ensembles for a
total of eight years.

The New Jersey Youth Symphony

was founded 18 years ago by its con-
ductor and Music Director, George
Marriner Maull.

The program will include works for
brass ensemble, string quartet, and
percussion ensemble, as well as solos
for oboe and cello; featured compos-
ers include Oabrieli, Handel. Haydn,
Mozart, Tchaikovsky and Civone.

The church is handicapped acces-
sible, and large-print programs will
be available.

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of State; this
concert is underwritten by a grant

.NAME.-
STREET
CITV _
ZW.

PHONE

JON Me BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ Q7O76

&-70Q0

audition and invites all the suspects in the
murder of Monica, his star and girlfriend.

The cast features WCP veteran Reiwe
Litwin of Scotch Plains as the murdered
actress Monica, and Michael Piperato of
Edison, as Alex Dennison, the play writthi
who loved her and made heir famous. The
producer, Bella, is played by Irene Moses
of West Orange, and John Ciccarelli of
Madison and Rick Brown of Jersey City
are actors Lloyd and David who might be
suspects.

Also featured are Cena Richards of
Edison and Lori Slack of Union. Frank
Higblo of Bound Brook and Fred Cuozzo
of Westfieldasthecastmembersof Alex's
new play. Mitch Albert and Karren
Beasley Howard, both of Westfield, and
Michael lovino of Belleville are the po-
liceofficcrs called to investigate Monica's
murder.

Show dates are Saturday, March 8; and
Fridays and Saturdays, March 14,15,21
and 22, al 8 p.m. with all tickets priced at
$12. Tickets are available m Rorden Re-
alty in downtown Westfield or at the
theater located at 1000 North Avenue,
West, in Westfield. • • .,7.

For individual tickets or group sales,
please call the box office at 232*1221.
Theatergoers areinvltedtostay for WCFs
opening night party on March £ with light
snacks and coffee served in the lobby
after the curtain closes.

Funding has been mode possible In
part by the New Jersey State Council tin
the Arts, Department of State through a
grant administered by the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

School Board Changes
March Meeting Date.
The next Westfield Board of Edu-

cation meeting will be held Tuesday,
March 4, as scheduled. The meeting
set for Tuesday, March 18, however,
has been rescheduled to Tuesday,
March 25.

Both meetings will be held In the
Board of Education Room, located *t
302 Elm Street In Westfield, at 8 pjn.
The public Is invited to attend.

The Match 4 meeting will include
the first reading of the amended, re-
vised mathematics curriculum for
grades 6, 7 and 8. Final approval of
the 12th grade Fundamentals of Cal-
culus course also will be on the
agenda.

The meeting scheduled for March
23 will Indudethe potentist adoption
by the txwrd of the proposed f997-
1998 SCIMJOI budget. There win be
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UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Union Catholic 44, Rahway 33

Third-seeded Union Catholic High •
School rolled by Rahway High School in
the first roundof the Union County Tour-
nament with a strong defense and the
offensive assistance of senior Lauren
Majchrzak who poured in 19 points.

Majchrzak scored 12 of her points in
the second half when the Vikings out-
pointed the Indians, 23-17.
• Devin McDonald and Katie Santo had

Six points each for the Vikings while
Sharon Kaus scored five points. Jen
Britton and Kathryn Rooney put in four
points apiece.

Union Catholic raised its record to 15-
5 and played Governor Livingston at the
Dunn Center in Elizabeth February 20.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Elizabeth 47, Scotch PiaJna-Fanwood 27
The Lady Minutemen got on track in

the second quarter witrf B 16-6 scoring
run to go ahead of Scotch Plains-Fan-

• wood High School by 12 points at the
half. Second-ranked Elizabeth added six
more points to its lead by the end of the
third quarter to put the game out of reach.

," Naimah Smith led the Ludy Minute-
men in scoring, sinking 19 points, and
Haneefah Norman added 16 points,

Kim Bethea sank 13 points for the
Raiders followed by Melissa Hicks with
six and Christine Bowers with three
points. Samantha Kanarak and Krista
Hicks scored two points while Niki
McCoy had one point.

Elizabeth upped its record to 19-2 as
Scotch Plains-Fanwood slipped to 10-10.

Bethea and Defense Lifts
Raiders Past Devils, 39-29

David B. CorBIn (or The W»»tf1oWL»ac*»rancl The Tlmaa
IT CAME FROM ABOVE...Both the Raiders and the Blue Devils await the
results of a Raider shot as they jockey for rebounding position. Blue Devil Amy
Williams, No. 20, und Nicole DeSantis, front, keep Kate Vanderheyden of the
Raiders from getting between them. In this Union County Tournament game,
held at Cranford High School on February 17, Scotch Plalns-Fanwood had the
upper hand as they out-rebounded the Blue Devils und won 39-29 to advance to
the next round of the tournament.

Blue Devil Boys Swim to Third
Consecutive State Sectional Title

; By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sprrlally WrllUnfor Iht Wnffltlii Uadtr and Tht TSmts

The Westfield High School, boys'
swimming team captured its third straight
North A State Sectional tide on February
20 in North Brunswick.

The Blue Devil boys regi stered 3 7 sea-
son best times and 14 life-time personal
best times as they easily handled Vernon
High School. 102-68.

Four-year letterman and team captain
Steve Kapuscinski won the 200-yard in-
dividual medley, turning in a time of
2:06.55.

According to Assistant Coach Bruce
Johnson, "Kapuscinski, an honor roll stu-
dent, is the team leader and gets the boys
up for the meets."

Matt Hammond turned in his persona]
best time in the 100-yard breastsrrokc at
1:02.9 which became the fifth best time

-ever recorded in Westfield High School
history.

In the 100-yard backstroke, Chris
. Panagos also had a personal best of :57.03
which was the 12th best in Westfield
High School history.

The superb times turned in by
Hammond and Panagos helped insure

their qualifications for the YMCA Na-
tionals which will be held in Fort Lauder-
dale. Florida.

Rob Myers had two personal best times
when he cut 14 secondsoff his previously
best time in the 500-yard freestyle and
three and one-half seconds off his 100-
yard breaststroke.

Tim Romano and Colin McGee col-
lected two individual titles apiece and
swam on the winning 200-yard medley
relay. Seth Burstein joined them in the
200-yard medley relay and won the 100-
yard butterfly with a time of 55.14.

Romano captured first in the 500-yard
freestyle with a time of 5:11.65 and the
200-yard freestyle with a time of 1:48.84,
McGee took first in the 100-yard freestyle
at 50.75 and the 50-yardfreestyle at 22.76.
Their participation with Panagos and
Burstein in the 200-yard medley relay
earned them a winning time of 1:42,9.

The Blue Devils' victory over Vernon
High School put them in a position to
defend their Stale Division A title against
Shawnee High School on February 23 at
the College of NewJcrsey (formerly Tren-
ton State).

Westfield High School has won the

William A, Burk* lor Thff W0wtff!d Lomtiot and Th» Tlmaa
WRIST CONTROL.. .Km! Tenure of S'omerville establishes wrist control on
Jeff Klvetz of the Blue Devils In the 125-pound class, KlveU recovered and won
this rock-and-roll hout by disqualification in 5:23. Somervillc won the match,
54-21, in, Westfleld on February 19.

Devil Matmen Fall, 54-21;
Kamins, Baly Win Matches

By DAVID B, CORBIN
SptciaUy Writm/iirnt WwtfWrf/*<*<«• wiJ7*t Vmt

The Somervllle High School Pioneers
swept into Westfield on February 19 and
settled down to a 54-21 victory.

Dan Sawickl of the Blue Devils found
it rough going as he faced 103-pound
wrestler Phil DlBetta, now 17-4, and was
Shown Ihe lights in 3:15.

The Pioneer* won the next two weight
classes, with a fall at 112 and a decision
at 119. to go ahead or Westfield, 15-0.

Jeff Klvetz put the Blue DeviU on the
score board, winning by disqualification
over Fred Tenore at the 125-pound class.

After receiving A fprfei? at 130,
Sorrwrville added tour more team point*
when 135-pounder Jason Lowery won a
majority dcelsfonover Nick Friedman, 9-

' Jarrett Kamlns jumped up « weight
class to 140 and recorded ft pinover Fred
Boehmin5:12.

The Pioneers picked up I t more team
points after recording falls at 145 and
152, and a technical fall at 160. At (hit
paint, ihe Pioneer* led the Blue Devil*..
42-12,

Not until the i 71-pound class* m tfte
Blua Devils tatfc iheif neat victory what!
Mike Baly, 22-1, won by * 1 0 4 decision
over 8d Stsngle, Baty used takedown*, a
tilt and controlled body positioning to
insure the victory,

WeilfWd yielded a forfeit at tl*. f 89-
aound cia»« which put the tMtnKsartei, *

Smith

Sean Ferris near the end of ihe first pe-
riod.

The Blue Devils gained their final six
team points when Nick Clark received a
forfeit at heavyweight.

TBWWWLOQY:
ft-Won try MetelM»4tMffl potato
p.-W<mfcyp)MtwHnMM«
M.4UfrtoMo*4bm point*
tf••r«ehnfo«t kM Htm point*

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN!

3rl5 /)
112: — Kevit TuUy (S) p. Sean Joffe,

1:33 '
119:—PrtnkDiBe««{S)d.DanTodd,

lf>4
123; ~ Jeff fciveto (W) wort by dli-

(tualificatlamover FfedTeriom, 5:23f
UO; - Evwt Williams (S) won by

rorfell
133: — Jason Lowery (S) md. Nick

Friedman, 9-0
140: — Sattm Kamins (W) p, Fred

Boehm,3il2
145: - T o m Wilde<S) p, MliceKiveii,

' l32: — Keith Blllups (S) p . A v l
Ootdfiwn, It ,32 - -

160: ™ Ryafi McKadden (S) tf, John

1 0 . 4 - " * - . •
189: — Stevo Pellegflno (S) won by

- SHU ftttii (I) >. NoWm
towtwt
I Ngtftf

title the two previous years, and last year,
defeated Shawnee to retain the title. The
two teams appear to. match up well with
their first and second slot swimnftrs;
however, Shawnec'sthird-slot swimmers
have turned in better times so far this
season,

200-yard medley relay - Westfield
(Chris Panagps, Tim Romano, Seth
Burstein, Colin McGee) 1:42.9

200-yard freestyle - Romano (W)
1:48.84 «

200-yard Individual medley - Steve
Kapuscinski (W) 2:06.55

50-yard freestyle- McGee (W) 22.76
100-yard butterfly -Burste in (W)

55.14
100-yard freestyle - McGea (W)

50.75 ^
5dO-¥ard

5:11.65
freestyle - Romano (W)

200-yard freestyle relay - Vernon
1:38.04

100-yard backstroke - Panagos (W)
57.03

100-yard breasts lroke - Matt
Hammond (W) 1:02.9

400-yard freestyle relay - Vernon
3:46.74

By DAVID 1). CORBIN
A/v< titUy Wrilttnfar Tht WrMfirU Lrailrr und The Timn

They came to play well, and play well
they did at Cranford High School, as the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls basketball
teamoustedeighth-seededWcstficldHigh
School from the Union County Tourna-
ment by a score of 39-29 on February 17.

Raider Co-Captain Kim Bethea got
things rolling immediately as she scored
11 of her game-high 16 points in the first
half. The Raiders look an 11 -8 first-quar-
ter lead and went to work defensively in
the second quarter, holding the Blue Dev-
ils to only three points while adding an
additional 11 points.

With a 22-11 first half lead, the Raid-
ers continued their defensive control in
the third quarter by yielding only four
points wh ile picking up eight more points.

Sophomore Niki McCoy sank lOpoints
for the Raiders and Co-Captain Melissa
Micks added nine points. Junior Kate
Vunderhcyden and Sophomore Krista
Hicks contributed two points each to the
winning cause.

Scotch Plains-FUnwood raided the
boards, out-rebounding the Blue Devils
45-29. Vunderheydcn gathered 13 re-
bounds and Bowers grabbed 10 while
Niki McCoy pulled down nine and Bethea
collected eight. Melissa Hicks had five
rebounds.

The Raiders spread the assists around
as Vanderheyden contributed six while
Bethea and Bowers added four apiece.
Melissa Hicks set up three assists and
Krista Hicks had two.

The Blue Devils were unable to get it
going offensively as they I}it less than 28
per cent of their two-point field gonl
attempts and missed all 12 of their three-
point attempts. From the foul line,
westfield sank only seven of 14 shots.

Senior Amy Williams led the Blue
Devils in scoring, sinking nine points,
and sophomore Liz McKcon hit for eight
points; Jcnh Kemps had six points while
Nicole DeSanlis, Megan Dcyitt and Vicky
Nusse added two points apiece.

Williams led the Blue Devils with 10
rebounds followed" by MeKeon who
pulled down five and DeSantis who
grabbed four.

Williams led the Blue Devils in steals,
swiping six, and McKeon stolefive while
Nusse grabbed three.

Elmuccio Repeats
At Meet of Champions

Matt Elmuccio of West Held High
School won his fifth Meet of Champions
title by turning in the winning time in (he
800-meter run.

Elmuccio rttrr»1^35*rr6 to defeat Jason
Mayers of Piscataway who came in at
1:56,71 in the event held in Jadwin Gym
at Princeton University on February 23.

Mike Krug of the Blue Devils placed
third in the 1,600.meterrun with a time of
4:29.68 behind Steve Slattery of Mount
Olive, who took first in 4:16.62, and Karl
Savage of Eastern High School, who
placed second in 4:27,17.

Blue Devil Boys Swimmers
Denied Third State Title

The Westfield High School boys swim-
ming team missed Ihe opportunity to bring
home a third-consecutive Public A title
when a strong Shawnee High School
team, ranked No. 2 in the slate, reeled in
a 104-66 victory at the College of New
Jcrsgy on February 23.

Joel Keller of Shawnee edged Tim
Romano of the Blue Devils in ttys 500-
yard freestyle, tu&Sng in a winning time
of 4:44.32. Keller alsowon the 200-yard
freestyle with a time of 1:47",3.

Romano took first in the 200-yard in-
dividual medley at 1:56.95 and his sec-
ond-place time in the 500-yard freestyle
was 4:51,04.

Colin McOee or the Blue Devils won
the 50-yard freestyle with a time of22.40,
besting out Chad Brick of Shawnee who
camein at 23.07. Brick reversed the place-
ment on McGee in the I OO-yard freestyle
with a winning time of 49.76 to 49.87 for
McGee.

Matt Hammond of Westfield won the
100-yard breaststroke with a time of
1:03.37.

The Blue Devils were edged by
Shawnee in the 200-yard medley relay by
.03 of a second, 1:42.44 to 1:42.47.
Shawnee also won the 200-yard freestyle
relay with a time of 1:34.57 and the 400-
yard freestyle relay withatimeof 3:32.57.

-- Internet and
E-Mail Training

goleader@Bol.com S S S goleader@WorldNetATT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BILLSON
Make your reservations now by calling

Tel: (908) 232-4407 • Fax; (908) 232-0473

f% Whom: Open to all - Free

WHEN; Wednesday & Thursday Evenings till...,
WHKREi Above Tht Uadtr offices

50 Elm Street, Weatfleld

"I'm very proud of the way the girls
played against Westfield. We were tired >
of reading in the paper about how they
shou Id have beaten us ihc first time, about
their foul (rouble, their poor shooting und
all ihe players not being there," stated
Raider Head Coach Brian Homm.

"Well, they got their chance und we
came out and still Stuck it lo them.. We
played defense like nobody's business
and humbled them. I could nq( be more
pleased with our team's effort," added
Homm.

"Kuie Vanderheyden ami "Christine
Bowers did sin outstanding job under the
boards. They were much bigger than us,
but we seemed lo come up with most of
the rebounds," Homm suid. 'The senior
leadership of Kim Bethea and Melissa
Hicks wus outstanding. They guided us
the whole way."

Westfield slipped lo 13-8 while Scotch
Plains-Funwood lifted its record above
[he 5(K) mark to 10-9 and advanced 10
meet first-seeded lili/.abeth High School

• on February 20.

n. .̂ Mi < orhiM tor Tt)& Wvsttiakit.tfndot arul Trm
HEAT OF IIATTM*:...Sophomore Niki McCoy of tlu- Kuidirs, i i(;ht, i g
lo get her shot off di'spilc expurifiu-iiif; closi- i-ui-oiinlcrs from senior ix*ntiT
Nicole Dt'Santis, No. 42, of the Blue Devils. Blue Devil sophomore 1.1/. McKimn,
No. 21, awaits the outcome.

Boys Basketball
Highlights

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13
EHubtth 81, Scotoh Ptalns-Fanwood 31
The Minutemen explained on the court

why they were ranked Nn. fi in the state
and why they received the top seed in the
Union County Tournament by defeating
the Raiders, 81 -31, at the Dunn Center in
Elizabeth.

Rodney Knight put in nine of his 19
^ points and Rashon Canty sank al I eight of
' his points in the first quarter as Elizabeth
jumped out to a 23-4 lead.

Dave Gewiriz and Jef f Feighner scored
six points each to lead the Raiders, and
Tom Walsh added five points. Brian
Sincavitgo hit for four points and Mike
Pudluk sank a three-pointer~ Ron
Genorctte, DougBishopnndTed Sweeney
had two points apiece while Don Patterson
scored one point.

Elizabeth High School upped its record
lo 20-1 as Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School slipped to 8-12.

Ros«ll«»,We*rfl»ld30
The 17th-ranked Roscllc High School

boys basketball team advanced to the
next round of the Union County Tourna-
ment by out-scoring the Blue Devils in
each quarter at Cranford High School.

Chris Kelly scored 12 poinls and Lavoa

Sliced had "10 points for fourth-seeded
Rust" I le.

Senior Jason Yarilsi hit for 10 points
and John t-aggins sank eight points as
Bob Schultz and Ryan Orzillo put in four
points each for the Blue Devils, Lamont
Turner and Rob McCultam added two
points. Roselle High School remained
undefeated and improved to 20-0.
Westfield High School dropped to 6-16.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Kearny 75, Westfleld 52

The Blue Devils were unable to sur-
vive an offensive attack by the Kardinals
which was excited by Jay Da vid of Kearny
who sank nine of his 13 points in the Afst
quarter,

SeniorRyan Orzilto Icdlhe Blue Dev*
ils with 10 points and senior Brent
Turlington followed with nine points,
Junior Robert McCullnm hit for eight
points and seniorQuinton Redding put In
six while Jason Yarusi and Lament Turner
had five apiece. Bob Schultz put in four
points and Marcus Mattielli scored three
points as John Pnggins had (wo points,

Kearny High School improved to 13-8
while Wcstlick) High .School dropped to
6-Ift. .

Westfield
Athletic Club

The quality and superior
service you deserve at

the area's only
private training facility.

Westfleld Athletic Club
110 Qulrnby Street

Wftstfiefd,
(908^654-6121

The MHlbunvShGrt Hills
Athletic Club

12 Holmes Street
Mlllbum

(201)379-5651

nn iUr. Net:
A | a s « * s 1 1 4 ! *

V-«
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Union Catholic Girls Topple
Highlanders in Hoops, 42-30

By DAVID'S. COKBIN
Specially Wriiuafar Vu WiitfiU Uadtr out Tkt Ttm,t

A tenacious defense and an offensive
push in the fourth quarter by Katie Santo
and Lauren Majchreak of the Vikings
sent the Highlanders of Governor
Livingston tumbling from thei rone-point
lead at the end.ofihe third quarter lo a 12
point km, 42-30, in Scotch Plains on
February 20.

After losing intensity in the third quar-
ter, the Vikings regained their composure
when Santo and Majchrzak scored six
points each in the fourth quarter to arouse
a 19-6 run and finalize the game in favor
of Union Catholic.

The Vikings controlled the game in the
first half u«ing a sound defense, holding
Governor Livingston to only 11 points
while scoring 20 points. In the third quar-
ter, the Highlanders broke the Vikings'
concentration by outscoring them, 13-3,
to take a one-point lead.

"We played a consistent first half but
went flat in the third quarter and lost a

nine-point lead," said Viking Head Coach
Kathy Matthews. "We even went down
by one point but we picked up our consis-
tency in the fourth quarter. v

Matthews continued, "Our team has
not been consistent through the course of
our games and that could be a problem."

Majchrzak led the Vikings in scoring
with 14 points followed by Devin
McDonald with nine points and Jcnn
Brtlion with eight. Santo finished with
six points and Sharon Kaus put in four
points while Kaihryn Rooney had one
point.

When asked about the next Union
County Toumamentgame with Hillside,
Matthews staled, "They have good size
and are quite athletic. They have a very
good guard in Sherrytu Freeman. It's
good that we have ti me (o prepare for thi s
game; we do much better when we arc
prepared."

The Union Catholic Vikings played
Hillside on February 26,

CHECK OR CHECKMATE.. Junior Brian Gates of the Blue Devils, No. 15,
exercises a body check on No. 12or Brick Memorial High School. Westfleld High
School may haye provided the check, but sixth-ranked Brick Memorial deliv-
ered the checkmate as^hey defeated the Dlue Devlin, 2-1, on February 17.

Merrili Lynch Out-Duels
Westfield Squad in Hoops

The Masters Basketball League for
players over 40 began with a three-game
slate on February 13. Defending champi-
ons, Merrill Lynch (formerly Kess
(Concepts), defeated a strong Westfield
Wildcat* squad. 70-56.

The Merrill team was led by six-foot,
eight-inch Steve Solon on the boards and
Larry Gottlieb, Pete ticrncy and Richie
Conrad in the scoring column.

Westfield was powered by Rick
Rementol' s five three-pointers and strong
rebounding by six-foot, six-Inch Rick
Oelmettl to stay close until the end, when
Merrill pulled away.

The Bears of East Brunswick relied on
thelalehts of six-foot, eight-inch Albert
Jay and Ex-Wagner standout.Rich
VanLeeu wen's floor play to dominate
Arko Paper, which played ahorthanded,
and fell. 60-37.

Arko was led by Prank Zelesnik, Jake
HI gglns and Ncal Lest range '

The.Scotch Plains entry won in con-
vincing fashion by stealing numerous
passes and working the ball to the open
shooter. Bill McLoughlin, Winston Bills
andCharlesTurner were the scori ng lead-
ers, but the victory was assured By the
work of Westfield1 s Bob Jester, whogath-

: p U B uc NOTICE ~

ercd every rebound he was near.
Jester was a standout on Westfleld

High School's State Championship team
of 1974,

SCOTCH PLAINS MASTERS
BASKETBALL

(All players over 40)
Recent results:

Ftbruaryl3
Scotch Plains SO, Ira's Team 37.
Bast Brunswick 60, Arko Paper 37,
Merrill Lynch 70, Westfleld 56.

Standings
Team W.
Merrill LyrtCh , ^ 1
Scotch Plains ; ., • 1 .
East Brunswick Bears I
Arko Paper 0
Westfleld Wildws 0
Ira's Team 0

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Mondays by Noon

E-mail us at:
goleader@aol.com

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8B22-O4.

* .THBMONfiY8TORB,AOORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF* vs. MAROUM. AOEVBDO; ET
AL, DEFENDANT.

OtVU, ACTION. WRIT OF EXEOUTtON,
DATED AUQUST 13, 1SS8 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shair expose '
for aata by puWio vandua. tn ROOM 307, in
tha Court House, In the City of Eltisbeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, TH6 5TH
0AY0FMAROHAD., 1907 at two o'clock

" in tha aftamoon of said day.
Tha Judgment amount la s i 12,383.37

• Thamortoagadefamiaaaaradaacrtbad
•a follows;

ALL tha following described property
located in tha Otty of Ellsabath, county of
Union, State of New Jersey.

AND WHICH ts more particularly laid
down, designated and distinguished on a
oartaln map entitled "Map of the Naw
ManuraoturtngTown of £H*abethport, Naw
Jaraay" (now on fila In tha Offlca or tha •
Naotstaf of tha County of Besek, a copy of
Which ta alao on file In tha offlca of thf
A*SWtar of tha Oounty of Union) as lot

• number forty-one (41) on Block number
th?nV«fna (90) on said map,

•AID premises being further described
In accordance with a survey mada by
WMflsm Held Associates, ino.. dated May

' MOINNINQ at a point In tha northeaet-
, ariy side of Uvingetpn Straat distant along
tha aama northwesterly B75 faat from tha
oomartoytnaintaraaotlonofthaaaldnorth-'
aastany side of Livingston straat, North
M daflrasa 37 minutes' Waat SB faat;
ttamo* (8) North 04 degress 39 minutes
f aat an«t «t right artgiws to tha first couree,
100 fast; thanea <3) 8outri as dsgrsas S7
mfhutaa last and oaraital wtth tha flrat
Bouraa, 8B faat; thence (4) South M de-
grsc* I t minutes Wast and parallel with
ttt* saoond course, 1QO feat lo tha point
amtbiaoaofBSQiNNiNQ.

COMMONLY known aa 393 LMngston
athttat Bltiabeth, Naw Jaraay 07309.

HttNO aiao known as tax aooount num-
bs* {MHS on tha tax map of tha City of

ITIs tntartded to describe tha earns pn-
mtaatoonvayed to Marolai Aoavado and

<-.- BVlvta«.Aoavado1ntawlta,bydsad«ata«i
Jutyf, IMO.raoordadonJury IB. i9S0,m
thaUnton Oounty Raglatar'aOfficainDaad
BooH Sflar, paga as.

Thara la dua aeproximatafy tha sum of
• s1i«,4Sa.7O together wtth lawful Interest
- sndooata,
. Tnarartafutllagaldasoriptionofifttain
maUntenOoufttyTmariffaoinoa.

t h * Sharlff raaarvaatw right to adjourn

BAL-MWIOiHUOH
•HIRIP*

PUBUC NOTICE

••via B. Corbln lor Tn# Wftfleld Lo»d»r and 77i# Tlmtm
TIGHT WAIST AND VVHJSI ...JanUI Johnson of Colonla High School at-
tempts lo control Frank Thorne of the Raiders with » tight waist and wrist
control maneuver during his 215-pound class bout, Thorne gave Johnson about
all he could handle att Johnson won a hard-fought 11-6 decision. The Raiders
defeated Colonla, 58-19, In Scotch Plains on February 20.

Raiders Beat Colonia, 58-19;
Lose to J. P. Stevens, 32-30

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF OHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTIOK OP OONTHAOT AWARD
Data Adoptad: a/SO/07

Pubtlo Nottoe la heraby silvan that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Fraahold-
ara ha* awardad a coniract without com-
patttlva tHOdino aaproratalonal aarvloaor
extraordinary, unapaclflabla aarvtoa pur-
suant to N J , 8 A . 4 0 A ; 1 i-«(ixa).Thiaoon-
traot and tha raaoiution authortsinn It ara •
avaKabla for pubtlo Inapaotlon In tha Of-
flca of tha Olarh of tha Board.

RMOMJTION NO. 1«0-«7
AWARDMOTO: 8t EIU«bath"aHO»pttaI,

i aae WMllamaon Btraat, Eitsabath, Naw
Jaraay 07007.

•anVIOHS: Provide any naoaafary
hoapltal, amargancy, ganarat and »pa-
ctalty oara to tha inmates of tha Union
County corraetlonai Facility and tha raaV
danta of tha Juvanlla Dstantlon Oantar,

MHMOOtForthaparlod January 1,1097
through juna 90,1007.

OOSTi In an amount not to axeead
$250,000.

Luclfla Maaaiala
Clark of tha Board

1 T - VttT/97, Tha Lawdur Pmv, »a4.Ofl

PUBUC NOTICE ""T"
• H M I P P S CAUt

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANO8RV DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-7002-04.

O9 OAWTAC MORTQAOE SBRVIOB8.
INO,. PUAINDPF va. ROOSEVELT JONES,
JR. ET AlA, 06P6NDANT.

Civil. ACTION. WRn OP EXEOUTION,
DATBD OOTOBBR 80,1M4 FOR 8ALB OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES,

By vtrtua of th* abova-atatad wtit of
axaoutlon to ma dlraetad I ahall axpoaa
for aaia by pubtlo vandua, (n ROOM 807. in
tha Court Houaa, In tha Olty of Bttaabath,
Naw JarHy on W80NBSDAY. THB 10TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1W7 W two o'ClOoK
In tha ah*fnoon of aaW day.

Thajudomant amount la *114,4ift,4«.
MUNtOlPALfTYi tHUbath.
OOUNTY: Union, Stata of Naw Jaraay.
llTRSVT a. STRisT NO: 714 South Par*

Straat.
, TAX«.OOKANDLOTNO».:BtoeKNO.
7, Lot MO. »M1 ,

DIMENBION8 OP LOT: 100.00 faat by
38.00 faat

NBARBBT O R O S S tTRtHT: 176.00 faat
from tavantfi Straat '

Thara la dua appf ommataty tna aum of
$110.078.84 togaihar wtth lawful mtaraat
and ooata.

Thara la a (uN MKMI daaoriptfdn on Ma m
th* Union QOufityihifHra Ofttak

ThaShartrrratarvaathaHohttoadloum
thtasala.

RALPH PROtHtlOH

By DAVID D. CORBIN
Serially Wrinenfi,, Thf W$itfiMUd4" mi tht Ttm.,

The Raider wrestling team hosted
Colonia High School and J. P. Stevenson
February 20 and came up with a big win
and came down with a heart-breaking
loss.

Against Co Ionia, it appeared the Raid-
ers were going to have a.slow start as 103-
pounder David Locwinger found himiclf
on the verge «f being the victim of a

. technical fall. Being behind 11-2.
Loewlngcr found his opportunity when
he caught Rob Fcllfnc of Colonia off
balance, reversed him and rolled him to
his back to score a third-period fall. '"

At 119, Lee Loewinger met a very
tough Nick Cilento and was taken down
Hcvcral limes and tilted to his back a few
times as Cilento registered a 16-4 major-
ity decision.

After Tony Mclendcz received a for-
feit at 125, Anterior Pctitfrcre blazed tike
a ball of fire as he Immediately scored a
takedown on Rich Dzuiban of Colonia at
the 130-poundclass. Petitfrerccnglnecreti
0 few more takedowns, un escape and a
three-point near fall to win a convincing,
11-2 majority decision.

Raider Josh Hetzel recorded a come-
from-behind fall over Tim CRorke in
3:47 at the 152-pound ctess.

At the 215-pound class, although he
lost an 11-6 decision to talented Jimil
Johnson, Prank Thorne of the Raiders
dished out some physical punishment of
his own and served notice lo Johnson that
he was in for a battle.

The final bout of the match ended with
heavyweight Jim Feeley cosily finishing
off Kevin Thompson in 1:59.

The match with J. P. Stevens had sev-
eral close bouts, all ending in favor of J.
P. Stevens which allowed them loeke out
ajjarrow 33*30 victory.

The deciding match came at the '123-
pound class when Rudy Valentino won a
6-4 overtime decision over Tony
Mclcndcitof the Raiders which gave three
team points to J. P. Stevens instead of to
Scotch Plains-Panwood,

J.P. Stevens lifted its record to 12-7
and Colonia High School dropped to 7-9.
The split set Scotch Plains-Panwood H(gh
School's record at 9-5-2.

TEflMINOLQaY: '
d.-Ww by dwWon-Sttwi points
p..Won fay ptitj tent! potato
moXflajor d«l*toM fam points
tf .•Ttchnkal MhS ttam pohta

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice la haraby givan that tha Union

County Paratranutt System haa mada an
appltcaHon to NJ TRANSIT for two mini
buaaa W/L to provtda tranapOrtaMon to
•antor oW*ana and person* with d)«ablfr-
tlaa In Union Oounty, Thaia vaNclaa wtH
oa p«rtt«liy fundaci wtth Section 10 fund*
undar a orant aubmttted to tha PTA.

Any Intaraatad prlv«t« trantilt or
paratranslt operator* wWiln this araa ara
invited to comment on Dili proposed aar*
vlea by lending a written notice within
thirty daya to;

UNtON OOUNTY
PARAtBANSIT SYSTEM
900 North Avenue, Eaat

Wetffleid. Naw Jaraey 07090
Attention: Roberta A. Qrayaon

NJTRANSrr
Offloa of Spaoial Sarvlcak

On* Pann Plua, Gaat
Newark. Naw Jaraay 07104-224(1

Attention: Section 16 Manager
1 T - a/37/07, Tha Leader Faa; l a 1.4a

Scotch Ptato-F*n«ood 58i Colonla 1ft
WEIGHT BREAKDOWN;

103: — Dave Loewinger (SPF) p. Rob
Felline, 4;59

112: — Ghris Salerno (C) p. Charlie
Tripct. :55

119: — Nick Cilento (SPF) md. Lee
Loewinger, 16-4

125: ~ Tony Melendei: (SPF) won by
forfeit

130: — Anlenor Pclitfrcre (SPF) md.
Rich Dzuiban, 11-2

135:—JeffDiPiUofOp.MikcGrabel,
3:41

140: — Luke Cerchio (SPF) won by
forfeit

145: ~ - James Gulya (SPF) won by
forfeit

152: — Josh Heuel (SPF) p. Tim
O'Rorke,3:47

160: ~ Josh Rlcca (SPF) won by for-
feit

171: — Steve Drown (SPF) won by
forfeit

189: — Tony Zardecfci (SPF) won by
forfeit

215: — Jimll Johnson (C) d. Frank
Thome. 11-6
~ *Hwt: — Jim Feeley (SPF) p, Shawn
Dowe, :52 -
J. P. Sttvww 32, Scotch PWna-Fanwood 30

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: —r Rich Reba (JP) p. Dave

Loewinger, 5:14
112: — Charlie Tripet (SPF) d. Jim

OeorgalUs, 15-8
119: — Lee Loewinger (SPF) d. Andy

Reina, 13-6
125: — Rudy Valentino (JP) d, Tony

Metendez, 6-4 In overtime .
130;—Lorenzo Miceli (JP)d. Antenor

Pctitfrere, 9-5
135: — Randy Reina (JP) p. Mike

Orabct, :24
14Q: — Luke Cerchio (SPF) p. 7a*on

Stelngwt, 4:44
145: — Jarrod Shaw (JP) d, James

Gulya, 6-2
152: — Josh Hetixl (SPF> d. Peter

Yoo, 11-4
160: —'Ryan Rocco (JP) p. Josh Ricca,

2:36
1 7 1 : — Steve Drown (SPF) d. Lou
ri32

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERB6Y.
OHANO6RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-1OO4-03.

INDGPeNDENCe ONE MORTOAQE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va, REOINA
MARIA VERA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXEOUTION,
DATEDJUNE6,18»4 FOR SAUB OF MORT-
G E D R

By virtu* of tha abova-atatad writ of
execution to mt dtractad 1 ahaH expo**
for aata by pvmio vandua, in ROOM 907, tn
tha Qourt Houaa, m tha Otty of Biitatxrtfi,
Naw Jaraay on WBONSBDAY THB MTH
DAY OP MARCH A.O., 10O7 at two o'otoeM
in tha aftamoon of aald day.

Thejudomeni amount I* tt78,aos.aO.
Tha property to pa aofd la located m ma

CITY Of auZAOBTH in tha County of
UNION, and tha Stata of Naw Jaraey.

Oommonly Known aa: 310-819 WHBT
GRAND STRECT, RUZAeBTH, NfiW JBR-
«8V07Jt0a.

fax Lot No. 17«y m Statute No, 13,
Otmanaione of Lot ara (Approxtmataly)

MM htm wtda by 11 ».S0 faat tons.
Naaraat Oro*a <ttreat wtuatad on tna

•OUTMfiRLY *laa of W t » T QRANO
8TRB1T, 1 ae.00 faat form tha WEaTKRLY
Mda of OMH.TON rTRBaT.

Thara la dua approMmataiy tha auni of
iia4,71tt-40 to«*tiwr wHh lawM mtaraat
andeoata,

Thara ia a fuH leoai daaonouon on Wa m
th* unttm County ihanffs Ofdo*.

TnafttaHttfraaaxvaa tha right to adjourn
ttinl Iwii

KAU»H FROfiHUOH

_ Tony Zardecki (SPF) p. J«i
Park, 2:42

215: — Marino Hwang (JP) p. Fnmk
Thome,-.39

Hwt* — Jim Feeley (SPF) p. Kevio
Thompson, 1:59

PUBUC NOTICE "~~~
UNtON COUNTY BOARD

OF OHO8EN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOS OP OONTWAOT AWARD

Data Adopted: 9/aOfOT
Pubtlo Nottea la hereby orven ui«i tha

Union Oounty Board of Choaan Freehold-
er* haa awardad a contract without com-
petitive btddlr»oa*proless(onal aarvtca or
extraordinary, unapaclflabla aarvtca pur-
suant to N.J.8.A. 40A; 11 6( 1 Ha). Thl* con-
tract and tha resolution authortxtno. It are
available for puWto Inspection in the Of-
fice of tha Olerk of tha Board.

RMOLUTION NO. 1?*«7
AWAMOBOTOI Funeral Servtce of Naw

Jare«y, Inc., 1070 North Broad Street HHt-
•Ida, Naw Jaraay,

SBItVlOM] TO aary* aa Union County
Morgua and pickup and tranaport bodta*
el deceased paraons from place of death
to morQua for purpoaaa of •xaminatlon
and to UnlveraKy Hospital, Nawarh, Naw
Jaraay, for tha purpose of autopsy by
Medical Examiner.

QOtTt In an amount not to exceed
$43,000.

LuoWa Masclale
Clark of tha Board

t T - atay/97, Tha i.aadar ?••; $24.oa

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CMANOBRY (MViatON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, P-SSSa-05.

ftPSNCBR 8AV1NQ9 BANK, PLAINTIFF
va. DONALD J. LONOO, ET AL8. DEPEN-
DANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP EXEOUTION.
" OATBO MAY B, 19M FOR SALE OF MQRT-

By virtue of tha abova«*tated writ of
axaeution to ma diraetad 1 Shan expos*
for sale by pubttovandue.tn ROOM OOT.m
tha Oourt Houaa. In th* Ofty of Kdiabath,
Naw Jaraay on WBONSSOAY THB MTM
DAY OF MAROM A.D., 1M7 at two o'Otooh
m tha afternoon of aald day

Tha (udgmant amount t« »3o.seg.9O.
Tha property to be aofd 1* located in tha

Otty of nicatwm In tha County of Union
and Stata of Naw Jersey;

Common* Known aa: 4 W Fourth Av-
anua, SHtabeth, Naw Jaraay,

Tax Lot Number S In Btoe* Numbar O.
Dtmantaonoftotioofaatbyaaraatby

109 faat by 8ft faat approximateV.
Nwaf aat Oroea tttraat: uoomte straat
Thara la dua approximately tha aum of

M1.WM.44 together wtth lawful mtaraet
andoaata.

Thara ta a fuBJaoai daaortptton on Ma tn
th* Unton County •namf aOWoa,

In Sectional Finals
By BARBARA RUSS •

Specially. Wriatn/or Tht WtafirU LtoitT mi W» Tmta
Despite winning four of the eight indi*

vidual events, the Scotch Plafns-Fanwood
High School swim team came up short to
Pequannock in the sectional finaW.

"We just couldn't "win a relay," stated
Coach Jess Hulnik. "Our swimmer* went
all out, many recording their best times of
the sea son, but Pequannock took all three r
relays. That hurt."

In what proved to be a very evenly-
matched final, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
and Pequannock stayed in a dead heat
until the eighth event, the 500-yard
freestyle. Despite Pequannock'i victory,
Charlie Rowe, MellssaCanniff, and Chris
Karclus touched in second, third and
fourth to put Scotch PJains-Fanwood up
by two points. ••

This did not slow down Pequannock,
who answered by taking firstand third in
the 200-yard freestyle relay, shifting the
lead. ,

In the next two events, Bell
(Pequannock) out distanced freshman

Steve Berkowite (Scotch Plains-Fan,
wood) in the 100-yard backstroke while
Dave Ri»s.(Scoteh Plains^Fanwood) pro-
duceda win in the 100-yard breasutrokc
Unfortunatelyi Pequannock pulled in *n'
other win in the 400-yard freestyle re|ay
to secure the win. The final score tallied
was Pequannock 90, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood80.

"We had some great swims," reflected
Coach Hulnik. "Jeff Wagner went a 571«
in the 100-yard butterfly, nearly a second
fasterthan his fastesttime. Katie Feighncr
a freshman, pulled in some valuable third'
ptace points in the 200-yard freestyle

"Ian Jdoebber swam to a first-place
finish in the 100-yard freestyle to keep
the score even. Dave Russ, who never
lost an individual event in a dual meet all

, season, captured first in the 50-yard
freestyle and 100-yard breaststroke.

"We recorded some great victories this
year, Westfield and Hillsborough. We
arc a predominately younger team, and I
am looking forward to next year's team
when we will be even stronger," she said.

PROTECTING THE LEGS.-Chrls Johnson of the Westfleld Little Devils
wrestling team uses his arm to ward off a takedown attempt by his North
Hunterdon opponent lifihe 90-pound weight class. Johnson t t d J f f a
Elementary School In Westfleld.

Kramer Takes Second
At Weekend Tournament

SamKramerofWestfield'sLitile Dev-
ils Wrestling team took home second
place in the South Plainficld Invitational
Tournament. Kramer, a fou tin grader from
Wilson Elementary School in Westfield,
who completes in the 57-pound weight
class, has steadily moved up to the cham-
pionship level this season, as the power-
ful wrestler has added a series of techni-
cal defensive1 moves to his explosive ar-
ray or takedowns.

Kramer ran his season record to 13-3,
as he stormed into the finals before losing
a tough one, but came away with a well-
earned silver medal.

Kramer overpowered his first oppo-
nent front Union, 9-0, as he was all over
him from the first whistle. He fired in for
a takedown and racked up back points. In
thcquarterftnals, Kramer came away with
a solid 6-0 win, using a combination of
offense and defense that'characterizes
top wrestlers.

Kramer stormed through the semifi-
nals against a highly-touted opponent
from the wrestling-rich Pascack Kills
team. Kramer ran to a 6-2 lead, as he fired
in for R lightning quick takedown. In the
third period, Kramer set a power half and
showed hit stunned foe the lights for a
beautiful pin.

Kramer wjll now move on to the Cen-
tral Jersey League Tournament with bis
Little Devils teammates and also will
compete in the State Qualifier

PUBUC NOTICE *""-"

Wrus(liiit»

y a e
maatlno of tha TownehJp Council of the
TowneWp of Scotch Ptalna, held on Tuaa-
day, February as, 1097. tha following ordt-
nanoaa anmad;

AN OfUNNANOe: AUTHORIZ-
ING TM* PWVATB SALS Of*
CVOTA1N LANDS OWNKD BY
TH* TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PUMNS KNOWN AS LOT NO.
19. BLOCK NO. 4S0a.
AN OftDINANCK PSNMIT-
T1NO OAMBS ON CHANOS
ON SUNDAY, JUNB 1, 1807
IN THS TOWNSHIP or
SOOTOH PtAINS.

were duty pataad on eacond and final
raadlng.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepa

Townehtp dark
1 T - a/a7rt>7, Tha Tlm»t Pea: »18.80

PUBUC NOTICE ' E = ^

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Plscatsway 35, Scotch Pl»lns-f inwood 28
The Raiders took a little too long 10

adapt to the environment at Piscataway
as they lost three of the first four weight
classes and found themselves behind, 15-
3-

Lee Loewinger, at 119, and Luke
Cerchio, at 135, won decisions over their
opponents and heavyweight Jim Feeley
recorded a majority decision for the Raid-
ers. Antenor Pclitfrcre won by fall at 130-
pounds as did Steve DrowjiatjL?! pounds,
while Frank Thorne received a forfeit m
the 215-pound class. i !Tj l 4 U '"

Piscataway High School lifted its
record to 8-7 while Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School finished Its regular
season at 9-6-2.

WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:
103: — Chris Hrabar (P) p. David

Loewinger, 5:09
112: — Ron Zaneto (P) d. Charlie

Tripet,9-3
119: — Lee Loewinger (SPF) d. Joe

Maslrosiovannl, 10-5
125: — Shaun Marosy (P) p. Mike

NataUCI:10
130: — Ajitenor Petilfrere (SPF) p,

Tom Cercatore, 2s29
135; — Dan Lynn (P) d. Mike Orabcl,

140: — Luke Cerchio (SPF) d. Dave
Ford, 7-3

145:—Cairo Moorman (P)md.Jame»
Oulya, 14-4

152; — Mike Szymonowlcz (P) d.
Jojh Rlcca. 7̂ 1

160: — Brian Voliva (P) p, Nick
PilavaWs. l:0T>

171: — Steve Drown (SPF) p. Mitt
Bybel,5:31

189:—Dominick DeAnthony (P) rod.
Tony ZardecW, 134

215: •—Prank Thorne(SPF) won by
forfeit . ; • -

Hwt: — J i m Fee l ey ( S F F ) rod. Joe
Wil l iams. 1 4 - 4 ; ; • . - , •

PUBUC NOTICE T

BUPBRK)^'OOUnT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANOCRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKBT NO. M W - W ,

CCNLAR FtOBftAU SAVINOS BANK,
PtAINTIFP W8. .SAUL DHITT6L AND
BBVBBLY DBrmtL, H/W, OEFENOANT.

onm. AOttON, wnrr OF EXECUTION.
OATBD OCTOBER 10,109S FOfl SALE OF
MORTOAQHO PHEMWES.

Sy vtrtua of tha abova-atatad writ or
anaeuvon to ma dtracted i ehail ampoae
for eeta by public vandua. \r> ROOM SOT, in
tha Court HoUaa, m tha City of EHiabeth.
NAW Jaraay On WCONCSOAY THB 1HTH
DAY Of MAflCH A.D., 1W97 A ly/o odocH

, In a>» afternoon of eeidfeey. -
Tha kMjgmant amount »• f r 33,741.06,
Tha proparty to ba aoid i« located in Via

Town o* WaafflaW tn ma County of Union,
and Mafta of Naw Jaraay

Oommonty known aa 189-ma Broad
Street, Yajt wet Nea. 11 arwi 1 s. Bloc*. No.
«Q 1, Tewrt or WaMrtlkM, Naw Jar aay.

Naaraat Ctroaa Straat Blrn Straat, ap-
prtndmaiaty S8 f»at to ttw aaat

Dimanalona «rt f»ropartyj »s faat by 1 fta

xtrThara is < itaty tha aum of
i lawful mtarast

and coats.
Thara m ft »u» rseaf daaorlptton on Ma in

maUntonO^uniyBhartlfeOfte*

Notice la haraby gKwn that aaated bkJ*
ww ba recatvad by trw Town of wastflatd,
Naw Jaraay tor tn# furnishing ot a mobM
food Goncaaeton for the 1O»7 aaason at
Wesmetd's Texnsques Park. Bids wW be
opened and reed m pubHc at tha Munich
pal Building, 436 M a t Broad Strast.
Westftekl, New jersey on Monday, March
10,10B7 at iO;00 ajti. preveiUng ttme.

SpadftcaMona and BW Forma ara on We
m tha Recreation Office, 42tt Bast Brosd
Street, Wastftald. Naw Jarsay and may be
obtained by prospective bidders during
regular business hours.

BidamuatbaonthaTownofWastfieKis
standard proposal form tn tha manner
designated herein, and muat ba enclosed
In a sealed envelope marked: T a m t W
Park MobHa Pood Oonoaaaton," beartrte
tha narna and addreaa of the bidder. ad~
draaaad ta me Town of Westfleld, *? 6

East Broad Street, Waatflaki, New Jarssv
07000, and muat ba m tha offlca of iw»
Town Clark on or before ma houra nsm«d

Tha bid muat ba accompanhtd by *
proposal guarantee m the form of a cf#-
fiedeheok in tha amount of io *o f ih*to»'
bid. payable to ma Town of WeetflaW. The
auccaaafUl Udder wW ba ra<pilred to sup-
ply a oaah bond by daHvery, eaah or «
certified ohacM m »ha amount of ai.ooo
Bach DMdar muat tf &***#* " " d ^
mand to prove to th* aattefaetton n' «h»
Town of Westfleld mat It haa tha aMN. *»-
fMrtanc* and flnanetai raaouroaa lo of'-
aim in a aattmactary mamar wnwn #«•
tarma of tha contract apeomca«ons,

IMddediararetfulredt
rantayamanw of *>!- ts

WILLIAM Mi l , POWlfW^H.AHomav sHAWRO«,KRIIBMAN(OH), Attomaya

0M
Naw Jaraay OWoa-WM

^ f * *J f
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Red Cross, GlenGate Golf Tour
To Include Shackamaxon, Echo

The Westfield/Mountainslde Chapter
of the American Red Cross has announced
its 1997 Golf Tour will be sponsored by
GlenGate Apparel, Inc. of Mountainside.
Golfers who participate will ptay in four
events over the course of the season, The
tour, will open Thursday, May 8, at
Metedaconk National Golf Club, ranked
in the top 50 in the United States. The
next event will beheld on Thursday, May
29, at Shackatnaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains, designed by A.W.
Tpnghast, who also designed Baltusrol
Golf Club,

The third leg of the tour will be on
Thursday, July 10, at Echo Lake Country
Club, designed by Donald Ross and home
of the 1995 Junior Amateur Champion-
ship. The finale of the tour will be On
Monday, September 29, at Baltusrot Golf

Glub. The lower course has been home of
many United States Opens and ranked

"among the best courses in the country,
The tour will be played on the upper
course which insiders claim to be even
more challenging. '

Each event will be preceded by lunch
at the club. There will be hale in one
prizes at each course along with nearest
to the pin contests and a puffing contest
for a cash prize. There will be prizes for
each event awarded at the, reception that
wilt follow the finale at Baltusrol.

The tour costs $1,000 which includes
lunch and an award reception after the
finale in September. There are only 12
places left. Please call 232-7090 for fur-
ther information or mail a deposit of $250
to reserve a place to the American Red
Cross, Westfteld/Mbuntainside Chapter.
321 Elm Street. 07090-3103.

PLANNED DOWN TO A TEE,..The Golf Committee works out the finishing
details of the 1997 Golf Tour, being sponsored by GlenGate Apparel, Inc. of
Mountainside. Standing, left to right, art; Dr. John Tabachnlck and Dennis
Kinsella,CVChalrmen or the golf tour; seated are Ernest S. Winter, Honorary-
Hoard Member of the Westfleld/Mountalnslde American Red Cross.and George

y, President of GlenGate Apparel, Inc.

Lady Raider PAL Hoops Squad
Cruises to Win Over Cranford

The Scotch. Plains-Fanwood Lady
Raiders had a busy schedule over the last
two weeks with four games being con-
tested. The Raiders split its four games,
beating Madison and previously unbeaten
Cranford while losing to Springfield and
West Orange.

In the Madison game last Wednesday,
Scotch Plains-FanwwjfJ jumped out to a
quick 19-8 first-quarter lead with Sarah
Anderson getting 12 poini&tn (he quartet,
The RaidA fnirmcTd its bad to 33-9 by
half time "and cruised to a 33-20 victory.
Anderson lead all scorers with 16 points,
white Btanca Gray added eight. Avni
Shah had four, Annie Cossolini had three
and Brin Watson two points to finish the
scoring.

The next night In Springfield, the Udy
Raiders played a scrappy game before
losing a neaitbreaker in the last minute.
Scotch Ptalns-Fanwwod had a slim 15-14
lead at the half and moved to 28-22 lead
with l e u than three minutes to play.
Springfield then turned.several key turn-
overs into scores to retake the lead. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood had a shot at the buzzer
to tie but it caromed off the rim and
Springfield eked out a 31-29 victory.

Andeoofl.pIayingdejpitcbeinguiKicr
the weather, had 12 poinu and four
blocked shot*. Gray had another strong
game inside, getting 10 points and 14
rebounds. Cossotini, Shah and Talonna
Fisher each had two points in the game.

Jonathan Parker
Earns Prep Honors

Jonathan Paxker of Westfield has
been named to the Headmaster's
Honor Roll for the second quarter of
the I99f> 1997 school year at Oratory
Catholic Prep School in Summit.

Jonathan earned second honors for
both the semester and the quarter. He
is in the 10th grade.

>r PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. fMM8S~96.

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY, INC.. A KEN-
j

FIDELITY BANK ANO TRUST COMPANY. •
PLAINTIFF va. ALBEHMGRCOS AND BAR-
BARA MORCO8. Hl3 WIFE. DEFENDANT
'«IVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,

DATED JANUARY 3, 1H7 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-etat*d writ of'
execution to me directed f aha* expos*
for MM by pubtte; vend***, m ROOM £07, in
tho Court H O U M , In th* City of EHxabwh.
Now JwMy on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
OAY OF MARCH A.D . 1MT at Iwo O'OkXSk
in th* afternoon of M M day.

Tha Judgment •mount ie tfta.Q10 12,
Th* property to b* aotd lalocated m th*

City of Elizabeth, county of Union and
Stato or N«w J*reey.

n la commonly known «• 11S Uvrngwlon
Str**t. Ruz*b*1h. N*W JWMy.

ttla krw wn and deafonatad ae stock No.
2, Lot No. 80*.

The Raiders also got some strong min-
utes from Brittany Bellizeare and Jen
Vadas.

Last Saturday, West Orange paid a
visit to the Lady Raiders' home court and
walkedaway witha38-26 victory. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, with Anderson suffer-
ing from sickness, got off to a slow start
and never recovered. They trailed 16-11
at the half and 29-18 after three quarters.
A fourth quarter rally cameup short again,
SlxthgrtderSbohhadanothergoodgame,
getting nine points. Anderson led again

. with 12 points despite sitting out much of
, the second half. Gray had four points and
'Belliware one point in game.
- This past Friday, Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood hosted previously unbeaten
Cranford, who had knocked off the Lady
Raiders, 45-29, in an earlier game. The
Raiders played a strong defensive game
throughout, giving up very few points in
the paint. After trailing 8-6 at the end of
one, the home team moved to an 18-U
half time lead behind six poinu from

_ Anderson in the second quarter.
Cranford came back in the third with

good perimeter shooting and the score
was tied after three quarters, 22-22. Ander
son and Gray took over again inside In the
fourth quarter and the Lady Raiders held
on for a 32-31 win.

Anderson had a total of 14 points In the
game. Only, despite leaving, the game
with a sprained anile, had eight poinu. 13
rebounds and two blocks. Shah pitched In
four points and Vadas, Watson and
Cossolini added two apiece. Kathleen
DcLuca and Fisher played important min-
utes early in the game. Undsey Davis and
BclHwarc also played key roles in the win.

PUBUC NOTICE
• H C R I f T S BAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-efl7O-08

PIETRO MORIELLO, PLAINTIFF v*.
ALEXANDER BERNARD. ANO STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 10. 18U0 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAaED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ahaN expoae
for *ale by public vendue. in ROOM 2O7,m
tha Court H O U M , m me Chy of Elizabeth;

' New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THE 19TH
DAY OF MARCH A.O.. 19O7 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of eaid day.

The judgment amour* la •04930,08.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

tarn* and of emieea afcuaAe In me Cfty of
SHutMith, County of Union and Slate of
New Jeraey, more parfleufarty deeortoed'

BEINQ known ar>dd««ionatadaa Unit H
8N B

undtvMad S.5H paroam mtaraat
in iha Common nwntfa appurtanant

tha tarma, limitattona, eondWorui, cov-
anama. raatrtcuona and other provttKtna
Of th« Maatwr Oaad, dated Daoamtw aa.
1 Mft, and moord«d on Auouat % i 980, m
trw ome* of ttw RaotaWr of Union County
In D w d Sook 3607, bafltnnlng at Psga
430, and alt anvendmanta Iharato,

TOOSTHSR with tha pnv»*0ai and ad-
t g and th* appurtananca* to tha
a bafctnghriQ of tn any way appfUMn-

Nvereet Croea Street: Situate 6n fee
r»Orth*e*ter* 8n* Of ̂ W i t t U N

Flrat street
Prior ttenfe): Non#.
•fnajr* M due- awsrwdma*!* tf**um «

Mft,aot jnr tooevwr wHh *********
•ndooeia.

Nwwwrk Avwnua, BMxCMrth, N«w Jaraay,
ttWNaalMKnown«M<K*NO, n.Lot

f
1h« City df ESnMMth, Naw jaraay.

Thar» w d m apm owlrVxtaly tha aum of

m« union county
Tha«hwHt
t

• T W W , LAArtNTNAjL, WOftOAAWJ *
V L

,^!KBc-W-*-Tti^Hfy.

M
READY TO COACH...The Westfldti High School girts' lacrosse team coaches
have been announced for the team's inaugural season this spring. Pictured, left
to right, are: Head Coach Eric Hinds and Assistant Coaclu-s Debbie Klepharl,
Heather Murray and Paul Smith, a Weslfleld Hfgh School guidance counselor.

Junior PAL Raiders Upend
East Orange for 17th in Row

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Police
Athletic League (PAL) Junior Raiders
last week defeated Bast Orange. 38-28,
tor its 17th win in a row, lying ihc team
record for consecutive victories.

The Junior Raiders slatted the week
turning back Chatham. 49-26, in league
action. Damien Cote and Rory Verducci
led the way with 18 and 13 points apiece.
The team 4s in first place with a league
record of 11-0.

The juniors defeated Bloomneld, 50-
42, Steve Williams played his best game
of the year with a career-high 24 points.
Dnve Guyton and Andy Pavorti led strong
support with nine and six points, respec-
tively. •

The juniors, 19-2 overall, beat East
Orange behind Cote's and Verducci's 11
points each. Steve Williams had another
strong game with 10 points.

Red Jaguars Face
Orange Tiger Booters
The Red Jaguars (Team No. 11) of the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-
tion Kindergarten Division played against
the Orange Tigers (Team No. 10) on
February 22. •

Brian Bonacum. Chris Vicari. Matt
Graziano and Craig Passenant all shared
the goal tending duties and did an out-
standing job.

Passenant was especially strong as he
made several saves, Christina Camarda
was outstanding qn the defensive end as
she broke up many scoring opportunities
and stole the ball on countless occasions.

Vincent Bianco scored the first goal of
the game for the Jaguars in the second
quarter and later added another in the
fourth quarter. Bonacum also added a
goal in the game on a solid shot.

Joseph Del Prete hustled all over the
field for the ball and demonstrated his
fancy footwork in the process. He also
picked up two goals on the day with the
first one a sliding shot that he put past the
goalie and his second a shot from the
corner. * i

On a>fid note, it was Possehant's final
game for the Jaguars.'ai he and his family
will be moving to North Carolina.

PUBUC NOTICE
Notfo* Ivharvby qtvan that tha ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT Op THE BOR-
OUQH OP FANWOOD, aflar a puotto haar-
ln<», grantad approval to Mr. and Mra.
Franola Oalardo lor a variance to wldan
tha axlatino drlvaway on tha property at
130 Vlnton Orel*. Fanwood, Naw Jaraay
beino Lot No. 31, Block No. Si .

Documenta partainino to thlt applica-
tion ara avaJlaWa for public inipactlon at
tha Borough Half during normal butlnat*
houra.

Mr. a/id Mra. Franola Calardo
128 Vlnton Olrcta

Fanwood, Naw Jerwy 07033
1 T — 2/27?97, Tha Timaa Pay t

PUBUC NOTICE
WaWmVLO

•OARO Oft ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Ad|uetmentof the Town of

Weetfletd, New Jeraey will meet on Moo
day, March 10. 10S7 at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe
Council Chamber a M the Municipal Bulld-
Ing to hear and oonalder the following
appeaJa for variance from the requlre-
merrte of the Weatneld Land Uae Ordl-
nanoe,
1. Ronald and Owen Brachman, 6B4

Nanoy Way aeeWng permlaelon to
•ractaatKJWinoaddiitonaandadeck
contrary to therequlremanta of Art*o)«
10, Section lot 1 E.3. of tha Land Uaa
Ordlnanoe. Minimum aid* yard viola-
tion of 13.42 feet ordlnanoe required
18 feet

a. RorMH1J.andJennteJordan>334Mary-
land Street eeeklnp permlaelon to
ereet a buHdtna addition to exlrtng •
dwelling contrary to the requirement*
of Article 10, Bectfon 101413. of the
Land Uaa Ordmanee, Minimum inte-
rior aWe yard violation of a,1B feet
Ordlnar«>erequ*r«f lOfeet :

3. Jon end Debbie Bkotntok. 888 Nanoy
Way aeekirtB Remniaaion to erect an
addWonporitrarytomareoulfemerrta
of Arttcfe 10, Section 10111.S- of the
Land Uee Ordinance. Mintmurn aide
yard vtofefton of 1 a feet 8 trtche*. Or-
dinance reo>j»faa is feet

4. Waatflaid Oar Rental/Apoileant-
Hervey Kob*errttA3wner, 64P South
Avenue, Weal eeekino permlaaion to

i * * 0 g
South Avenue for the sale of ueed
•utomobHee Contrary io the fejjuCe-
meott Of Article to. Seotton 10*3 A
and O.4 of the Land Uea Ordinance.
Tlhl» type of uee la not permmed,

B. wee«eW«ood Service Corp/Owner
(WeetflekJ Diner), 3OB North Avenue,
Weet for pefriwalon to erect a free
mmmg men <add«on to en exieftng
we* eton)oontraifytorha requtrementti
Of Article 10. Section 1003 (q)(«J(og)
and (*) of Land Uee ordinance. Thin
ajWBfKI Slfln t$ IHn MelllNUMi, MUr
rnwn eettMok from property ime ordt-
rtanoe re^Mrement la 10 feet

S, JohnOkifo. 117 M«rtooro Street *een-
mg perrhlaelcMi to ereet e buttdlng ed-
dWon cwMrWy to <h» requlremente of
Artole lO.Seotton t0 i4H 3 end 1003
(•HI K M ) of me Lend Uee Ordtnence.
MNmum aide yard vtoleoon of H I 0
fssfc. Orammvm require* 10 fee*. Mini.
mum dtetanoe from prwotoel to ao-

• i - •:••

PUBLIC NOTICE
SMBIHFrS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSSY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-16B02-04. .

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF ve. OUILLERMO MAFLAAND
MARIA RAMOS MAFLA, A/K/A/ MARIA
RAMOS, HAiV, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 3,1907 FOR SALE OF

•MORTOAOED PREMISES.
By virtue of the above-elated writ of

execution to me directed I than expote
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 907, in

, the Court Houee. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEONESDAY, TH6 10TH
PAY OF MApCH A.D., 10S7 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of eWd day.

The Judgment amount It Si 33.648.71.
The property to be «oid ie located in the

CITY OF ELIZABETH in the County of
UNION, end the Stale of New Jertey.

commonly known ee; 14-2* JACQUES
STREET, UNIT S, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY O72OS. '

Tax Lot NO. SSS lr> Block No. 7.
NO DIMENSIONS AVAILABLE.

• Thar* la due approximately ihe^um of
«137,IS7.W together with lawful tntereet
and coete.

There le a fun legal deecrtpuon on file In
the Union County Shartff« Office.

The Sherlffretervsi the right to adjourn
miteele.

RALPH FROBHU0M
SHKRIFF

SHAPIRO 4 KflEISMAN (CH), Attorney*
Liberty View Solldlng, Suite 490
497 HaddormeW Road
Cherry m, New jeraey 06002.3901
CH-76a070(WL)
4Tavaoi/a7

Fee: • 144*4

PUBUC NOTICE
«H«)WrSSALS]

SUPSfltOR COURT OP NSW JERSEY,
OHANOHRY DIVISION, UNION ©OUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8S46-0*.

OALAXY MORTOAaB CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF ve. RAMONA DOLORES
FSLDMAN.BTAL-DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF tXEOUTION,
DATED JANUARY 14,1697 FOR SALS OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-etoted writ of
execution to me directed I eheM expoee
for eeie by pubtlo vendue, bi«OOMa07.ln
Ihe Court Houee, m the dry of tiwaoeth,
New Jereey on WSONBSDAV, TMS 1*TH
OAY OF MARCH A.D., 10S7 at two O'clock
In the afternoon of eald day.

The judgment amount ie S139,01 S.S3.
MUNtOlPAUTY: •Mcabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATS O f NSW JBR-

6SV.
STRKST A. 8TRBST NO,: 100S Flora

Street
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT: SLOCK NO. S,

OTNO<raa,
CHMiNSIONS Of LOT: 100,00 feel by

s.00eet
NKAKtSTOBOSSBTRBiTMOO.OOfeet

from Spring Street
rhereieiHieapproxtrnateiytheiumof

8^sr i 1 t Hh lwfut mtere«

oeeeory*«vtupp
OrdlnenoereqirtreaiOfeet

D w w m e n t a B o n f t o l
««eOf»N» of tfwiTownenoineer,M» North
fc1 A f t i t t t f t i r i l fcl u i

the Urtlon County
The Sheriff reserve*

rhieeeie.

WtUMM MS, POWSAS, Jfl^

Junior Women to Hold 18th
Auction March 7 in Warren

1 ne Senior Raiders defeated Chatham,
41-29. in league play, John Cossolini led
thf team with 16 points, as the team
pushed its league record to 9-2.

The seniors upended Blaomfield, 53-
50,behindThad Price's 23 points. Dave
Larkin poured in 11 points, while Dave
Bell andCliftonFreshwatcr had outstand-
inadcfenslve games.

Bast Orange defeated Scotch Plains,
52-41, despite a strong game from
Cossolini with 14 points. The loss put iha
team's overall record at 13-8,

New Classes Added
To *Y' Spring Lineup
The fitness department of the Westfield

"Y," located at 220 Clark Street in
Westfield, has announced the addition of
a number of new classes to its spring
lineup.

iv Members will be able to learn begin-
ning skills for tennis or brush upon their
game in the tennis clinic on Wednesday
afternoons. Golfers will be able to work
with Shackamaxon pro Peter Busch at the
"Y." There will be two golf clinics given
on Tuesday evenings, one for beginners
and one for the intermediate to advanced
student..

For the fencing enthusiast, a Saturday
afternoon class is being added to (he
schedule. There are now options for all
ages and levels, For those who are a
martial arts devotees, the addition of a
Women's Self Defense course and Tau
Aildjutsu Ryu (for advanced karate stu-
dents), expands the current programming.

The early spring session will begin on
Sunday, March 2. Registration Is being
conducted at the "Y,"

• • * , ' • • • .

In our effort* to improve on

nature, we are guided by our

vision of pwradlae.
Schlrus

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold its 18th annual '
Grand Auction on Friday, Murch 7, at
7 p.m., at The Forest Lodge in War-
ren.

In ihe past, the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield ha$ donated over
$150,000 to benefit local charities
based upon auction donations from

(JWesttield and other local merchants.
This year, the recipient of proceeds

from the auction will be Happiness
Unlimited". Past recipients have in-
cluded the Center for Hope Hospice,
the Westfield Fire and Rescue Squad,
the Valerie Fund and the Mid Hudson
Valley Camp. '

Happiness Unlimited is a wish ful-
fillment program for adults with can-
cer at local hospitals.

Fur additional information on the
charity, please call co-founders Leigh.
S. Porges or Anne DeLaney, or the
Administrator, Janet Keating at I-
201-984*0990.

The auction will feature numerous
hotel accommodations, dinners, home

decorating items, children's toys,
theme baskets and autographed sports
meniorabiliu. Hotel accommodations
include Arizona, Colorado, Florida,
England, France, Italy, Bermuda, Ja-
maica, Jnnan and other destinations.
New York restaurants including La

* Reserve, San Giusio and Rene Pujol
are featured, as well <\s many local
restaurants including Roberto's*, La
Petite Rose, the Spanish Tavern;
Briannn's, the Brick Oven and oth-
ers, _ ' • •

Autographed sports and entertain'
ment memorabilia from the Giants,
Jet, Ij)evils, and others will be pre-
sented at the silent auction table nlong
with many theme baskets including
gourmet coffee andchildren's crafts.

For additional information on the
, auction or the club, please call the
Auction Co-Chairwomen, Lisa Milo
at 654-3985 or Millie Bijas at 233-
7288. Tickets arc available at Home-
ward Bounty, Periwinkle's Fine Gifts,
Rordcn Realty and Sorrento's Res-
tuurunt & Pizzeria in West field.

HRDNNKR CHAMPS.,.Arter many weeks orcomiR-tltion, the tiuskcthalt cham-
pionship tetim ofl(r un IHT Elementary School in SL oUh I'lii ins hus been decided,
finder Ihe leudcrshlp of physical education leather Fred Unj»urettH, fourth- und
fifth-grade students caucrly came to compete dully in the uflcr-Nctioot ui UVUIM.
Pictured, left to right, are: Front row, Scott Pober, Matt lllusl, Ailam Corbln,
Robert Moskul and Charlie llurdgc; second row, Feylsola O^imfcml, Steven
Sumner and Mlchucl Sodomoru, and third row, Chunelle Freeman and Coach
Ungaret ta . , „ ,,„,. „

PUBLIC NOTICE

Th rough the picture, I t«ee

reality. Through the ward I

iiiKteraiaml It.

—Svrn IJdnmu

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID , ,.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
^P &Y THG MAYOR AND COUNCIL

OP THE TOWN OF WE8TFIELO AT THE
MUNIOIPAL BUILDING, 42B EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ON
MARCH 10,1M7AT 1000 AM. PREVAIL-
ING TIME FOR THE FOLLOWING:

1. PROVIDING A DISPOSAL
ami FOR GRABS cuppiNaa
M, PROVIDINO A DISPOSAL
srra FOB BRUSH

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127, PL 1976
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOAIN8T
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION), AND MUST PAY WORKMEN THE
PREVAILING WAGE RATES PROMUL-
GATED BY THE NEW JERSEY STATE DE-
PARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRfTINQ
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE ANO BE-
FORE THg HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED,
AND MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BYA NON-
COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT, AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNERSHIP ON THE FORMS
INCLUDED IN AND BXPLAtNED IN THE
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND OTHER CON-
TRACT DOCUMBNTS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROOURED AT T H i OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENQtNMER, PUBUO WORKS OEN-
TgR, 969 NORTH AVENUE, WEST,
W68TRBLD, NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR AND OOUNCIL RE8ERVE
' THi RK3HT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL?

BIOS. IF INTH8INTHH1ST OFTHB TOWN.
tT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

KENNETH B, MARSH
TOWNENQINBER

T T ~> a/27/By, TH» Lt tdt f F>«; •aS.70

PUBUC NOTICE " * ^ "
. SMBHtPP-SSALB

SUPHR1OR COURT OP NEW J6R8BY,
CHA^OifiY DIVHK»<. UNION OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F<770-»6.

INDUSTRY MORTCJAGE OOMPANY,
L.P., PLAINTIFF v«. JAMBS P. LUCCO AND
GAIL LUOOO, H)B W1FH. ST. EUZABBTH
HOSPfTALj OBPINDANT.

OlVtt, ACTION, VVRft OF EXfiOUTION,
OATBP JANUARY 14,1*97 FORSAUOP
MORTQAOBD PRBMISBS.

By vfrtu* ol thm abov*Hrtat«d wrtt Of
a to mm tflr*e4»d I M

th* Court Houra, In th» City of BKtttattn,
N«w J«rMy on WfiDNBSOAY, THB 19TH
OAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1997 «t tWO O'OfOOk
in thm nrt*rnoon of Mid d«y.

Th* Judgrrwnt wnourri la S143.3B0.18.
Th* property 10 b# *OW I* loMMO In tha

OfTYOFBLI2AB«TH,NBWJ«RSBY07a02,
County of UNION «nd M M of N»w J«r-
*•¥.

Oommonty known mm 11 at SB® AV-
HNUB, BUZABBTH. NBW JSWBBV 0790).

LIST OP MUNICIPAL PROP*
BRTY AUTHORIZED POR PRI-
VATE BALE TO ALL PERSONS
OWNINQ REAL PROPERTY
OONTIOUOUS THERETO
PURSUANT TQ N.J.S.A.
4OA:12-13(bMO) AND 40AJ1I-
n.t. • . • • • • • . •

PROPERTY MINIMUM BID PRJOfi
LOT 23 OF

. ' BLOCK 4602 •3,600.00
, BIDDERS SHALL TAKE NOTIOEOFTHE

•^FOLLOWINQ:
M I . rrm Township Council of trw'Tov^
•hip o* Sootert Plk)n»ha* d»t*rmln*dttiU
trw r*«rproperty Nocrtvr*•• tnotH^UOti
Lot 23 on th* Tax Map of th* Tpwnkhlo of
Scotch Plain* (th* "Property");

(a) la not n*«dad for public uaa;
- and

(fcO l« !«• • than th* minimum »U*
(or dovBiopmont undar th* xoning or-
dlnanca* of th* Townihlp of Scotch
Plain* and I* without any capital \m-
prov*m*nta m*r«on; and

(o) haaafalrmark»tvaluaof|3,0O0.
2. Th* Proparty la haraby off*r*d for

prrvata aala to all paraona owning raal
proparty contlguoua triarsto purauant to
tha LocalLiandi and BuildingLaw,N.J.S A
40A:12-13(b)(6) and 40A:12-t9.2. Th*
Township Council haa • • ( a minimum ao-
captabl* bid price of 93.600 for th* afor*>
••Id Property.

3. Off*ra for tha Property ••tforthabov*
may pa mad* by «*al*d bid to th* Town-
ship Managar, • • dailonaa for tne Town-
ship Council, for a partod ol twartty <2O)
daya from tha data of thia Notio* <through
March 10,1007 no latar than 4 30 p.m.), at
not ! • • • than th* minimum acoaptabl* bid.
prlca of a3,K)O.00. All loalad blda racalvad
ahail b* opanod by th* Township Man-
agar on March 20, 1997 at 9:00 a.m. Ex-
cept an otharwis* provided h*r*ln or by
taw. and tubjact to right of tha Townatilp
Council to accept or reject th* Wd(»)fa-

. catv*d, th* Property shall b* »oW to th*
highoit qualified biddar amongai th*
atoraaald contiguou* proparty ownare.
Th* Townahlp Council raa*rvaa th* rtah*
to reconsider private aala and adv*rtie*

' tfi* Property for public aala, in tt"i*rnann*r
and to th* axtant aulhorlivd by N.JSA.
4OA;12-I3{b).

4. TW* to th* Property ahaM be con-
vayad by Quit Claim Deed, Without Cov-
•nantaAaalnatQrantbr Acta, th* Property
to b* daacribed by Lot and Block daatgna-

. Don on th* Scotch Plain* Townehlo Taw
Map, or auoh other description furnished
by the purchaser and acceptable to th*
Townahlp. Payment snail b* mad* « t h *
Um* of closing by caah or e*rtJfl*d oh*ok
for the fuN amount of th* aco#pt*d bid
pric* plus racording coata and coeta for a
•urvey and/or tttle search of the Property.
If *uch aurvey anovor tni* aaa/cn ar* neo-

••••ary. :
6, Tri* Townahlp of Stsoton Plain* doaa

not repreaerr) thai tide) to th* Property le
owketafel*, or, irt fact, that th* Townahlp
haa mny UH* or interest In eeJd Property,
the Property la sold In "as la' condition.
NO reftreeeniatlone are made aa to Ihe
condition of the Property, and no repre-
sentation* mm mad* aa to the dimension
or description of the Properly herein. AH
•deeorlpHona furnished are only furnished
for the convenience of proepeoflve pur-
chaaera.

5. The »e*a ehant)* agisfeet to eny mmt m

(
y 1i3.B0 fMl lone.

NMrvM Of OM Strfvt: O«d«f Av*nu«.
Situst* mA A 0olfit or)

MdMrwof

nV MWlVW

Tr»r« to due mppronimuatv mm •um of
#147,1«©,74 too^tW Wtm l*wtul Wtmrm*
mnd aotta,

T N K * Hk m M l*o*l rtHwrtpttw on » • in
th* Union Oouftiy SfwrW* OW«#.

T > i l »
twtvsi*.

RALPH FRO1HLK3M

FitN, SUCH, KAHN 4 BHBPARD,

* , o y ,
dlUons and reetrkstton* of record and to
such state of feote * • mn aceurai* survey
may dfeoloe*. The sale ahaM be further ,
eubleot to «ontrm and other muniolpai or-
dwancea and apoircabie etate, munioleai,
p»unty, federal or other statutory prdvW
riont, Th* (MndWon* es efof••*!« shaft
be Incorporated m rile deed of convey*
anoe of the Property and be deemed 10 b«
eosr*n*ntarunnlr)gwlththaland.Th*rown>
•hip Council may, by Resolution, waive an
erpavtofthereatrtettonaenoompaaeecllri
thleparaaraph.Poaeeaaion ahall be dettw
ered upon wtoaing of title. The Townahfpef
Seol«hPr«inem*k*anowa/ranti*eofMN>
•Khar implied or expr*ea. The Townahlp
of Sootert Plains ahall be held ha/mtaii
from any damsgea, olaims. wid/ofoaUe*« *
of aettort whatsoever Irt iha*v«i i i
TowrtaWp i • unatef* to owweV trmri
tW* u> the PropenV. eutejeot to Vm i
M « f r t h t f f t

*au£iMJaiHiiwdwitei*iMHPt*MMaia«aMH^^ i> ' * , • ,.• " " mY'vf-



f&nftrr and'THE TIMES of Scotch Plains- Fanwood
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A WATCHUNG COMkllJNlCMlWB, INC,

The Leader/Times Grosswon!
ACROSS

1 4.Q, optimal-
. lyrabbr.

'4,PhyalcBl
rebuff

8 Air „
pollution

B

\4

it

i 10 n

13 Picket
14 Bleacherite**

choreography
M f d
mailer?

1« Mike-up
artist

17 Stopover
en route to
Casablanca

18 Racetrack area
21 UK. ref. bk.
22Notot)ly

that, but
23Slripaln

the kitchen
26Mooee'a

couafit
27 Comic actor

Carrey
, 30 Frenzied

31 Catcher's
place?

32 Faithful
pooch

33 Card-table
call

34 Lawyer**
due

35 Nayaho
dwelling

36 Cannon
37 Bute
38 Fair
43 Family
. member
46 Unrestrained
47 Prevent

Faiiwoud Republican Cltflr] —
To Host Casino Bus Trip

•46

w
Si

39 43 44

48 Box-office
tally

49 High point
50 Equl-
51 Commotions
52 Graphite,

some way
53 Margery of

rhyme
DOWN

1 Firefly *«
tip-off

2GUplrvof
"Frailer"

3 So be It
4 Peevish

temper
5 Scottish

estate
owner

6 "Sad to
tell..."

7 Dedsheet
fabric

8 Victim to
the pen*

9 Playwright
Connelly

10 Ellipse
11 Barry or Kelly
19 Recess
20 Squid squirt
23 Satchel
24 Chartres chum
25 Oppositionist
26 CBS emblem
27 Lrcprechauns'

dance
28 Actress Luplno
29 Calendar abbr.
31 Subscription
32 Chicks and ducks

and geese
'34 Cat cost

35 Ran
36 Microsoft

founder
37 Alabama city
38 It's a long

story
39 Campus atea
40 Golden Rule

word *
41 "Galloping

domlnoea"
42 Footnote abbr.
43 Houston

acronym -
44 Wax

Answers
On Page 18

Scotch Plains Recreation
To Sponsor Vacation Trips

In conjunction with New Providence
and Mountainside Recreation Depart-

' intents, the Scotch Plains Department of
Park* and Recreation will offer three va-
cation trips in 1997.

Miuic lovers can make a two-day visit
toTanglewood and Saratoga, New York.
A performance of the New York City
Ballet at the Saratoga Perfoiming Arts
Center and a tour of the Clark Art Instl-

' tute in Williamsiown is included, Re-
served seating for a concert by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra and the ballet is
Included.

A deposit is required for the Saturday
and Sunday, July 12 and 33, trip for
single, twin, triple or quadruple accom-
modations.

Prom Sunday to Sunday. August 17 to
24, a 'Terrific Tennessee/Country Music
USA" package is planned. Included are

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OF CONTRACT AWARD

, Oate Adopted: 8/20/97
Public Notice le hereby given that the

Union County Board of Ohoeen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa prof eaalonal service or

, extraordinary, unepedflabie aervksa pur-
suant to N.J.8 A. 40 A: 11-5(1 ){a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available tor public Inspection In the Of-
fice ol the Clerk of the Board.

RMOLUT1ON NO. 181-07
AWARDID TO: Park Clrulis Rupport.

Inc., 170 Oornell Avenue, Hawthorne, New
Jereey 07800-1102. .
- MRVIOIk iTo upgrade NJOEP permit
tplncludeoompo stint] of oraaeatconser-

y
OOftTt in an amount not to exceed

17,800,00.
• Lucille Maaclate
Clar* of the Board

1 T - 3/37/07, The Leeder Fee; $a 1.03

PUBUC NOTICE
•UPfeHOR COURT O f N l W J I f t W Y

OHANOHNY OIV1WON
UNION OOUNTYDOOKaTT NO.

MWM4
NOT1OB TO ASMNT DaVlNDANTS

hotel accommodations, guided tours of
the Shenandoah Valley, Smoky Moun-
tain National Park, the country music hall
of fame, an Opry land Show Park visit and
more, Reservations, with deposit required,
may be made for single, twin, triple or
quadruple room arrangements.

On Thursday, October 16, to Sunday,
October lo.CapeCod.andMartha'sVInc-
yard will be visited. Again, tour high-
lights include evening entertainment and
cruise; a visit to the Sandwich Glass
Museum; the Heritage Plantation;
Provincctown; Newport, and the Break-
era mansion. Single, twin, triple and qua-
druple accommodations are available for
interested participants.

All trips include the bus transportation
on deluxe ai r-condItloned motor coaches,
guide fees, admissions, gratuities and
taxes.

Please call 322-6700 for further infor-
mation,

PUBUC NOTICE
, UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOaEN FREEHOLDERS '

NOTtOH OP OONTRAOT AWARD .
Date Adopted: a/ao/07

Public Notice la hereby given-that the
Union County Board of Choaen Freehold-
em hea awarded e contract without com-
petitive bidding aa prof •••lonal aervtce or
extraordinary, unepeclflabie eervlce pur-
suant to N.J.8.A. 40A:11-6< 1 Xa). Thle eon-
tract and tha resolution authorising It era
avelteble for public Inepeotfon In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO. 1BM7
AWARDXPTOt 8t Elizabeth* HoapltKl,

226 Williamson Street. Elizabeth, New
jereey 07307.

SBRViOBBt Provide reugioua eervtcea
andlndtvidualcounaeHngwhenrequeated
to Mamie mmetea m the union County
Jell. ,

PBRIODi For the year 1S97. •
OOavn In an amount not to exceed

$4,424.00.
Lucille Meeclale

Clerk of the Board
I T — 8/87/07, The Leader Pee: »aa,4C

PUBUC NOTICE

RODOLFO O. BANZ
VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to serva upon, MIOHAEL O.
BCnTONE.PA.,ptaintlfraettomeya.whoM
eddreee )• ai7 Chestnut Street, Newark.
New Jereey 07106, Phone No. (201) 344-
0040. en Afiawer to the Complaint <and
Amendment to Complaint, If any) Hied in e
etvM action, m which Broad National Bank
la plaintiff and Rodolfo Q, 8ant and Eva
Bans, hla wife; Eiixabethtown Oaa Com-
pany: ana QreenwoadTruat Company are
defendant*, pending in the Superior Court
Of New Jeraey, Chancery Division, Union
County, andbearlne Docket No. F-13330-
04 within thirty-five OB) daya after Febru-
ary 97,1M7 exclusive of .such date. If you
faH to do eo, judgment by default may be
rendered against you for the relief de-
manded in the Complaint (end Amend-
ment to Oomplatat If «ny). You ahetl file
your erttwsr and proof ol service In doplk
oate with the Clerk to the Superior oourt of
N*w Jeraey. Hughes Jusuoe oomplex -
ON 971. Trenton, N»yx Jereey ossas, in
accordance wtth the rule* of civil practice
and procedure.

Thle action haa been Instituted for the
purpoae of ( i ) foreclosing a mortgage
dated March SO, 1M1, made by Rodolfo
Q. sjens and Eva Bens', hie wife aa mort-
gaoora, to Breed National Bank recorded
on March 96, 1OS1, In Mortgage Book
4818 for Union County. Page ai4; (a) to
recover poaaaaeion of, and conoernapre-
mlaea commonly known aa 332 Punon
tttreet ttHxeoeth. New Jereey.

if you are unable to obtain en attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
eey State Bar Aaaoolatlon by calling 1-
«0tt-a04-1101. You may also contact the
Lawyer Referral Service of the County of
venue lay calling <eoe) 353-4716. it you
eaiWMtwfSftl an attorney, you may oonv
rn«hlcate vrith the Legal services office or
the County of venue t»y calling (008) 8J7-

YOU, HodOrfoO. Sans, are hereby made
« party defendant to thia foreclosure ao-
(ten, by virtue of one mortgage executed
by you In favor of Broad National Bank:
; At JMtlMl Match 80, 1B91. made by
RQtfrwo •<*. Barm and flVa Bans aa m o *
WeoJU.to Broad Nattonel Bank recorded
cm Mateh «*. t « M , m Mortgage aook
* 8 t « f*f Union County, l»»g* 814; pre-
m»*aa «ttmn»nty known aa »af Putton
i t » W i New Jereey

BHaVWPVt
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JBRBKV,

CHANOBRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4238-O6,

AXIAFEDERAL6AVINQ8BANK.PLAIN-
TIFP VW. HIRAM F. BURRIS, 6T ALB, D6-
FENDANT. .

OIVJL ACTION. WHIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 29, 1OBO FOR SALE OP
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ehafl expoee
for eate by public vendue, In ROOM aO7,fr)
the Court House, In the Otty of Eitneboth.
New Jereey on W E D N E S D A Y T H E 9STH
DAY OP MARCH A.D., 1007 attwoodock
In the afternoon of aald day.

Tha judgment amount Is $40,747.76.
BEQINNINQ at the Intereectton of the

NormenyiineotMarystreetwmitfiewe**-
erty line of Madison Avenue, end running
thence westerly along M M line of Mary
Street fifty feet: thence northerly at right
angles to eeJd line of Mary Street, one
hundred and fifty feet; thence eaetefly
parallel wtth said line of Mary Street, fifty
feet to aald line of Madiabn Avenue, and
thence eoutherty along the same one hun-
dred and fifty feet to the place of BEQIN-
NINQ.

PREMISES elao being described aa fCM-
lowe;

BEGINNING at a point that re the comer
formed by the Intersection of the northerly
line of Mary Street wtth weeterty ime of
Madison Avenue; thence {i> elong the
northsrty line of Mary street, North U
degrees so minutee West 80.00 feet n i
poinf, thence (») North 30 degreee ao
mlnutesEast 1 B0.0O leettoapolrrt; thence
(9) South BB degreee So mmutes eaat
80.00 feet to a point in the weeterty Bne of
Medtson Avenue thenoe ^4) along the
weataxty Hoe of Madleon Avenue, South
ao degreee 36 minute* West 180,00 feet
to the point and place of BtEQiNNiNO.

The above deaorifitlonra in aoowdafHte
with a Survey made by Paul J. Rineidi, L.S-,
dated September 94,1064.

OBINO commonly known ee 1103 Mary
Street, and (too Madleon Avenue, BMia-
beth, New Jereey.

There ta due approximately the sum of
Ma,«itW4 together with lawful tntvraat
and coate.

There te a fun legal deacripiJon on Me in
the Union Oounty Shertffa Offtoe.

The BhaMff reaervea the right to adjourn
(Hla aale.

RALPH PROtHUQH
BHIRIPP

ANTH0NV V. OAP.USO, Attorney
.OorettateaBankBuitding -
P G B t i i « i

The Fan wood Republican Club will
hpsi a bus trip to Trump Plaza Casino
in JAJlanticCity on Saturday, March
15. The bus will depart from the Fan-
wood Community House, located at
the train station on North Avenue, at
8:45 a.m. and return at 7 p.m.

The cost is $25 per person and
includes a $10 coin voucher from
Trump Plaza. This event is open to all
members of the community, not just
Republicans. Those persons inter-
ested in going may call 889-7764.

The fanwood Republican Club
meets on the second Monday of the
month at the-Fanwood Community.
House. At meetings, members dis-
cuss matters of interest in the com-
munity, as well as issues concerning
local, state and national government.

. The club assists and supports local
Republican candidates in their elec-
tion campaigns. In addition, several
social events and speaker programs
are planned for this year.

Mr. Glass Appearing
In Summit Play

The perseverance of the human
spirit in the face of adversity is the
story being told in Remembrance, a
play by Graham Heid, currently be-
ing staged at the Playhouse Associa-
tion in Summit, featuring Westfield
resident Hank Glass in the role of
Bert.

Set in 1984 Belfast, this inverted
Romeo and Juliet tells the story of

. love between two adults in their six-
ties, which takes root in the cemetery
where each has buried a son.

As Bert, Mr. Glass brings many
years of theater experience to the
Summit stage. Mr. Glass is familiar
to many a theatergoer for his direc-
tion Of shows throughout the state, a
spokesman for the Playhouse Asso-
ciation said.

He is the founder of the Outdoor
Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge,
which tbured the county parks in
Union and Middlesex. Most recently,
hcwassccninLendMeaTenorm his
hometown.

Remembrance opened February 21,
Performance dates will continue on
Friday, February 28; Saturday, March
1; Friday and Saturday, March 7 and
8, at 8 p.m., and Sunday, March 2, at
2 p.m. .

Tickets for Remembrance can be
reserved by calling 273-2182 or pur-
chased in person at Christopher's
Books and Gifts, 338 Springfield
Avenue in Summit.

PUBUC NOTICE

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTIOI OP CONTRACT AWARD

oate Adopted; 3/20/97
Public Nonce le hereby fjlven that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa professions! eervlce or
extraordinary, unapeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S-A. 40A:i 1 -fi{ 1 X«>- This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are .
available for public Inspection. In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RHOLUTION NO. 1»O*7 •
AWARDID TO: Kupper Associates, 16

Stelton Road, Ptecataway, New Jersey
06856.

••RyiCBTS: For propoeed subsurface
eewage disposal system at Deserted Vil-
lage Feltvllle/Qlenced Park, Berkeley
Heighta. New Jeraey.

OQaTi In an amount not to exceed
•23,400.00

Lucille Meeetaie
Clerk of the Board

I T — 2/37/97, The Leader Fee: »aa,8S

PUBUC NOTICE
• H I R I F r » SALS .

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOOKBT NO. F-9046-ae.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., PLAINTIFF
vs. JO86 A, BURQQ8 AND EVA 8UROO8,
HIS WIFE; FIRST FIDELITY BANK, ET ALB.;
OEFENDANT,

QtVlt. ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
OATED JANUARY 7, 1O07 FOR SALS OP
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall axpose
for sale by pubtiovandue.in ROOM ao?,lrt
the Court House, In the City of Ellxabeth,
New Jsreey on WEDNESDAY, THE BTH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1987 et two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Hidomertt amount (a *12e.443.0t,
BBINO KNOWN AS LOT NO. 309 IN

BLOCK NO, 18, ON TAX MAP OF CITY OF
ELKABBTH, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NBW JERSEY.

BEGIN MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS
a 10 BLM COURT, ELIZABETH, NEvV JBR-
SBY. ' : •••

BEINQ MORE PARTICULARLY 0K-
B0RIBBDAB FOLLOWS:

BEQINNINQ AT A POINT IN THE NORTH-
WBSTBRLY LINE OF ELM OOURT, SAID
POINT BEING DISTANT iea.es FflBT
SOUTHWESTBRLV FROM TMS INTER-
SECTION OF SAID UNB OF ELM COURT
WtfH THB «OUTHWS»T1RLY UNB OF
OHILTON STREET: AND FROM TM8NC6
RUNNING
i. AtONO »AI0 UNB OF KLM OOURT, i

SOUTH 44 OBQREEa So MINUTES
WEST 39.00 FBBT TO A POINT;
THBNCH

9. NORTH 4ft DBQRBES 95 MINUTB8
W i S t 100.00 Ft«T TO A POINT;
THBNOE

3. NORTH 44 DSORifeS SB MINUTES
BAtT 38.00 « « T TO A POINTi
TH«NCB

4. SOUTH 46 Dt<ftft«t« «ft MINUTES ,
BAST 100,00 F«aT TO A POINT IN
•AID LINK OF ELM COURT, BKINQ

, THI POINT AND PLAOI OP BS0IN-
NrNOl.

Thar* textual approximately me eum of
*fiS,77i.B3 tooather with lawM Weteet
andeoata,

There ta a full lefla) deeorutton on me m
«*w Wnkm County thartffa Office.

?H«e*teftffrewvMtr» right to adjourn
tWiaaie,

RALPH PR OiHUQH

These activitiesofferFanwoodresi-
dent an opportunity to get involved at
the grassroots level and make new
friends; Those jiereons who would
like to know more about what is gor
ing on in Fan wood, serve on a board,
or even run for Borough Council, are.
encouraged to come to the next meet-
ing.

For more information about the
club, please call 789-2557.

Community College
Plans Open House

A general open house for both tra-
ditional and non-traditional age col-
lege students will be held from 10 to
11 a.m. on Saturday, March 8, in the
Roy W. Smith Theater, Campus Cen-
ter, of Union County College's
Cranford campus.

The open house is designed for
high school seniors and their parents,
as well as transferring college stu-
dents and adults who have been away
from (he academic scene for some
time and wish to enroll in college.;
curricula. '

Information will be available on
the college's two summer sessions
and the fall semester.

At the open house, representatives
of the college's Admissions and Fi-
nancial Aid Offices will provide in-
formation on procedures to enroll in
courses and programs, and how to
obtain monetary assistance from pub- ,
lie and private sources. Information
also will be available on credit trans-
fer, counseling and advisement, the
College Level Examination Program
and program offerings. Tours of the
Cranford campus will be conducted.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call the college's Re-
cruitment Office at 709-7518.

Stacey Tour tellottc
To Volunteer, Study

In South Dakota
Stacey Tourtellotte, a resident of

Westfield, recently departed with
three other col lege and university stu-
dents for South Dakota where she
will spend the spring studying and
serving about 20 hours a week as a
volunteer, A senior at James Madison
University where she is majoring in
sociology and minoring in anthro-
pology, Stacey will livo inahomestay,
as she studies and serves in a program
of The International Partnership For
Service-Learning, headquartered in
New York.

A kind of Peace Corps, but with
study and credit, the International
Partnership offers similar programs
of a summer, semester or yearin,^ 1
locations around the world. Students
from over 300 United States and Ca-
nadian colleges and universities have
participated in the International Part-
nership since its founding in 1982.

Stacey was admitted to the pro- .
gram because of her volunteer expe-
rience including construction work
with Habitat for Humanity and com-
munity service work with the transi-
tional home, Mercy House.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: 2/20/D7
Public Notice ta heraby given that the

Union County Boer a of Chosen Freehold-
ers haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ae professional service or
extraordinary, unepeclflabie service pur-
•uantto N.J.8 A. 40A:l 1-8<1M«>. This corv
tract and the resolution euthortxing it are
available for public inspection in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board,
riMOLUTlON NO. 17t-«7 AMtNDINQ

RiaoLurtON NO, i i t*«e
AWAMMD TO: Edward J. KOIOQI. Esq..

B2Q Nortn Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jereey 07036,

••RvrtODS) To Provide additional l«o«l
services In the matter entitled Smith v.
McBrlde, et at.

Ooayn tn art additional amount not to
exceed * 10,000. for e new contract
amount not to exceed #38,000.

Luciile Maeclaie
Clerk of the Board

1 T—a/37/07, The Leader Fee.- >83.4B

PUBUC NOTICE

GOING UP AND ALMOST THERE...Th<; United Fund of Westfield has raised
$565^51, or 96.6 percent oritsEod of $585,000 for the 1996-1997 campaign. "In

order to assure our 21 member agencies receive the total allocations promised
by the United Fund for 1997, vie are counting on I he support or all Westflelders
to continue the tradition of response," noted James McCabe, Campaign Co-
CtiaJrmam Pledge cards and contributions may be sent to 301 North Avenue,
West, Westfield, 07090.

Former Resident Returns

t t s s
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY OMBION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-01011&<e
: NUTMBQ F6D6RAU SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF ve. DKNN1S HOB8ON ANIO
MRft. DENNIS HOBSON, HIS WIFE/DE-
FENDANT. /

OWL ACTION. WRIT OF KKfiOUnON.
OATHO JANUARY j»7,1»7 FOR 6ALSOF
MORTQAOEO PREMISES

By virtue of the kbove-atated wrtt of
exocuuon to me directed I shaH expoee
for •aiebyoubHc vendue.ln ROOM 307. m
the Court H<Hiea, m the City of eittebetfi,
Nev» Jereey on W E D N E S D A Y T H E I S T H
DAY Op MARCH AO.. 1097 attwoodock
In the afternoon of said day,

The ludgmant amount la aftejoa.W.
The property to be eoid le located lh the

Otty of fitttabem. County or union and
State of New Jereey.

it la commonly known •« aas
Street. Imabeth, New Jereey.

t t k d d » t
a, Lot No. BM.

Thetlimenatone ere asreetwktetoy 100

Naareet Croae street: Situate on Vie
•outhweeterfy itne of Fufton Street, 8H9
feet from me •ctulHeaateny tina of TWrd
BtrfHt

Prttf Sen(a):Nane,
There la Hum upprotumately the mm of

N t . M i . A 0 together wtth lawful intereet
and Mete.

ThereteafujiiegaJoeeerlpttorionfrlein
the union Qmtm «w*r«fa> om»e,

Ths »her«t reearvea the rtgni W ew»oum
Waaele

RAU»HI*«QtMUOH

From Romanian Assignment
Peter F. Cowles of Newport Beach,.

formerly of Westfield, recently re-
turned from a six-week assignment
in C!oj, Romania, where he drew on
years of experience as an executive

• in the grocery products industry to
advise Conis, Inc. on shaping its op-
erations to meet the challenges of the
country's fast-growing free-market
economy.

Mr. Cowles, a former Vice Presi-
dent of Hunt-Wesson, served as a*
Volunteer Ad visor underthe auspices
of the Citizens Democracy Corps
(CDC), a non-profit organization
dedicated to helping the countries of
Russia, Ukraine and Central Europe
develop market economies anddemo-
cratic institutions, He is a former
Westfield Councilman and officer of
the Westfield Soccer Association.

His assignment came in response
to a request by Conis, a company
which owns grocery stores and a dry
foods packaging operation, to CDC's
field office in Cluj for a senior-level
American executive to advise the
company on expanding its packaging
operations to include peanuts and
dried fruits."

Mr, Cowles assisted Conis' top
management by recommending fi-
nancial restructuring, expansion of
retail operations, and revision of pack-
aging labels. The volunteer advisor
also helped expand the company's
snack processing, packaging, and dis-
tribution operations.

"Being able to work with a group
of young, enthusiastic people who
truly want to develop a successful
business was the most personally re-
warding aspect of the assignment,"

. Mr. Cowles said.
Mr. Cowles said that although it

was difficult "dealing with the lack of
business information; to make good
decisions," he witnessed "an emerg-
ing entrepreneurial class of young

•

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Date Adopted: 2/20/87

Public Notice la hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aeprofeselonal service or
extraordinary, unepectfiabia eervloe pur-
suant to NJ.SJK. 40A11-S(1Ka). This con-
tract and the resolution authortuno it ere
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board,

\ ajafceaf§̂  •*%# a f e t a a i a l a i ^ a , " 4 mw.

people willing to take risks and worl
' hard to insure success" which wil

contribute to the future success o
business in Romania.

Mr. Cowles is among hundreds of
American business people and pro-
fessionals who have volunteered their
services as part of CDC's program,
which, assists small and medium sized
business and business-support insti
tutions to operate efficiently and suc-
cessfully in the developing free-mar
ket environment of the former com-
munist countries.

Under the program, volunteers con-
tribute their time and expertise for up
to two months while host companies
or organizations provide housing,
local transportation and interpreter
services. CDC pays for coach class
international airfare, and volunteers
cover their own food and daily ex-
penses. CDC is funded by contribu-
tions from the American private sec-
tor and the United States Agency for
International Development.

Senior-level business people and
professionals interested in volunteer-
ing for this foreign assistance pro-
gram may send or fax their resumes
to: Citizens Democracy Corps, 1400
1 Street, N.W., Suite 1125, Washing
ton, D.C. 20005; or telephone 1-202-
872-0933 or 1-800-394-1945. Addi-
tional information on CDC is avail-
able on the Internet at hup//
www.cdc.ora. .. „*

Alexander Sciimidt
Receives Honors

Alexander J. Schmidt of Westfieldl
has been named to the St. Bonaveniure
University Dean's List for achieving
a grade-point average of 3.25 or bcH

, ter, out of a possible 4.0, during the
fall semester.

Alexander is the son of Mr am|
Mrs. John H. Schmidt, Jr.

He is a freshman, majoring irmluj
cation at the university, which is !<>|
cated in New York.

PUBUC NOTICE
„ UNION COUNTY BOARD

y TO: Reverend William
Qyure. 19 Kino Street HIHeide, New J»r-
eey 073OS,

reNQioue servfcea
q

to CathoMo mmitiii in the Union County
Jan.

RB9UOD: Forth* year 1O07.
COST: In en amount not to exceed

•S.105.00,
. Lucille Maaclele
fflem of the Board

1 T — 9/97/97, The Leeder Ft,*: »33 87

PUBUC NOTICE

oFCHOsBNFneeHOLQens
NOTIOB Of OONTRAOT AWARD

Date Adopted: 2/2O/07
Public Nolle* Is hereby Qiven that m

Union County Board of Ohoaen Fraehoi
are haa awarded a contract without co
petttrvs bidding as prof eestortal aarvlce
tKtraordlnary, unspeolfiebl* servtca pu
sttant to NJ.9A. 4OA;1 i-«m Ke). This co
tract and the reeoiuuon authoHxtng rt
available for public inspection tn the
nee of the Clerk of the Board.

• REBOLUTION Np. i4l-»7
AWAROetO TO; Edward Opn & Con

pany. 820 EaatQate Ortvo. M L Laurai. Nt
Jersey 00540.

SBftVlOBt: To provide kltch»
ornailwares for Runnslls SpaclaBzsd Hoa
pital. :

PBRIOD: For tha period March I.
through March-t. 1O0&

COST: In an amount not to ex
l8.0O0.O0.

tucIHe Maecl
oiertt of me

1T-g/g7/»7,The Leader Faa:»

PUBUC NOTICE
sHn«nra«Aui

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7126-85.

OMBMrOAL BANK AS TRU9TEg. A NY
BANWNQ CORP., PLAINTIFP V*. T,J.H.
ASSOCIATES, INC., A NJ CORP., f J R
A88OCtATi8. ET ALS, OEFENOANT.

CfVtL ACmON, WRIT OF EXEOUTtON,
DATED JULY 31, 1O«0 FOR SALE OF
MOMTOAQBO PREMISES

By virtue of the above-ttated writ of
execution to me directed I ana* expoee
foreatebyputoUcvendue, In ROOMS07. bi
the Court Houae, In the Ctty of Stteabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, T H E I « T H

' OAV OF MARCH AD.. 1M7 M two O'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount te *R t*,8aa.S».
Tne proparty ewmg aoid consiste of one
»tocaisKjhi»ieT«wmofWe«fieldat

A H B t r V * jAU
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEFIS

0HANOERV DIVISION, UNION COUNT
DOCKET NO. p-oeae-oo.

FIR8T UNION NATIONAL BANK, PUA"
TIFF v», LUIS A. LUCCA AND MICHELl
M. LUCCA, Wft WIFE. STATE OF NE
JERSBCIVIl., ACTION, WRIT OF (EEC
DATED JANUARY 9, 1W7 FOR SALE
MORTOAOBDP«EMttSE8,

Bv virtue of th* above etated
execution to tn* directed t ehe* exp
• S 0

» e « f i e
of union, fltsieqf New Jereey.

Oommomy tanoMrn ee; 040 South Av
enue,We«tWeetf|«Ki.

uetNo. i t tn Bmck NO. aeoe.

y p « v e u e , l n
the OoMrt Mouee, m the city of 6H«
New Jersey on WKONSSDAY, THC
DAY OF MAROMAJQ. 10*7attwooO
fn the afternoon of M M day.

ThejuoamentamourH la $a&JB**4t

Property tooe sold le tooaced in the C
of Bbtetoeth, County of Untort, State
NewJa

Naarajet ciroee Wreet: Situate on the
northerly sine of south Avenue, Weet,
awwoKlrnaNrtyMOfeet from the Westerly
eWe of TuWe Partway.

There> le due aparoxtmatBiy the aunt of
«SSO,049J» together with tawfut mteraat
erMiooW*

raey.
f*rami*e« MMmmonty known ae

wove StraMM.SlltaBeth, New Jertey.
iWUNO KNOWN #* U»t No, (HJ1. g

. fte. oo« on the ofdowTaxMapaf ifte
ofSttaatoettt.

Otmenelona; (Approximatety) 160
by a«.«7fe*ii»y <W»ee»t>y M.0? (e*i

Neanast Onm Streae ftoeer* Hace

• « a > « W T to0a)tf)«r wan

«^^t£r?&*n1n'* **»**'m*mm»m»-'»\

Otm awema^ Owneri
Hshway, Maw Jersey 0T0W

thta

*NpP**UW, A«of*eir»
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hool to Begin
Semester Monday Night

All semester-length courses of the
Wcstfield Adult School, plus some
single-session and multiple-session
courses will begin this' Monday
evening, March 3, at Westfield High
School, located at S50 Dorian Road.

Students who have not already
registered by mail may register in
person Monday and attend class the
same evening, if there is room in the
class they wish to take. From 6:30
p.m. onward, Westfield Adult School
Association members will be in the
main bffice of the high school to
assist with registration,

A new course in Basic Cake Deco-
rating {four, sessions), a two-session
lecture on Antique Clocks, sind Stress
Management Workshops (four ses-
sions), are among the many courses
which begin on opening night.

___ For specific information, prospec-
tive students may call the Westfield
Adult School Registrar at 232-4050.
Copies of the current catalog, listing
more than 80 courses for the spring
semester, were mailed to local resi-
dences and are available in local li-
braries.

SAFETY FIRST...Kindergarten students Allison KlUeen and Matthew Ritsko
ofBrunner Elementary School in Scotch Plains meet with Captain Jerald Brown
of the Scotch Plains Fire Department. Captain Brown %lslted Brunner School
recently to talk to students about fire safety.

WHS Chorale to Appear Next
• Sunday in Concert at Church

The Westficld High School Chorale,
under the direction of William R.
Mainews. wilt appear in concert at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield on Sun-
day, March 2, at 4 p.m.

The chorale is an ensemble of 32 sins-
crs, performing sacred and secular music
from the Renaissance period through the
20thccntury, The group is chosen through
an audition of over 200 students, and this
year consists of 22 seniors and 10 juniors,
seven of whom are members of the All-
State Chorus, and two who have been
accepted into the All-Eastern Chorus.

The chorale, accompanied by Kristine
Smith-Morasso, vocal teacher at Edison
intermediate and Washington Schools,
wilt perform Palestrina's Adoramus Te,
J.S. Bach's "Wohl mir, dass ich Jesum
habe" (iesu, joy of man's desiring) and
four movements for Schubert's "Mass in
G." Also included w i II be an arrangement
of /Wnaima (ovbyWcstfieldHigh School
graduate Matthew Sklar and Peter

Wilhousky's arrangement of the "Battle
Hymn of the Republic."

• Soloists Genevieve Manion, soprano,
and Colleen Donovan, mezzo-soprano,
will sing the "Letter Duet" from Mozart's
Le Nozze de Figaro, and Matthew
GreenlaW, bass, will sing Schubert''s Die
Forelte. Soloists in the "Mass in O" will
be Catherine Hogan and Robyn Lee, so-
pranos, and Gerard Pregenzer and Mat-
thew Green law. basses. The Bach selec-
tion wilt be accompanied by Lauren Ray
on flute and Isabel Shen on cello, with
Annette White at the organ. «

In addition, the first movement of
Schubert's Quintet in A Mqjor ("Trout")
will be performed by Marina Yu on vio-
lin, Michael ldlandon viola. Isabel Shen
ori cello, Beth Satkirt on bass and Jessica
Hi on piano, alt membcrsof the Westfield
High School Symphony Orchestra.

This concert is open to the public, No
admission is required, although an offer-
ing will be collected.

Kindergarten Registrations Set
• • • • • j f . . .

By Westfield Public Schools
The .Westfield Public School District has announced Kindergarten

registration dates for the 1997-1998 school year.
To be eligible for entrance to Kindergarten in September, a child

must be 5 years old on or before October 1, 1997. The child's birth
certificate, evidence of residency within the district and compliance
with district health requirements should be presented at the time of
registration, according to a school spokeswoman.

"We have scheduled Kindergarten registration earlier this year to
help us in our redistricting plan. It is important for us to have an early
and accurate registration if we are to balance all of our elementary
schools with appropriate class sizes. We are also interested in the
names of children who have not been in public school but will enter first

trade in the fall," noted Dr. William J. Foley, Superintendent of
chools. ,
Parents of incoming Kindergarten and new-to-thc-district First grade

students should call to schedule an appointment to register their
children at the following schools on the dates and during the times
listed, below:

Tuesday, March 4,8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Tamaques, 789-4580.
Tuesday, March 4, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., Administration Building, 789-

4420.
Wednesday, March 5,6 p.m. to 8 p.m., Administration Building, 789-

4420,
Thursday, March 6, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., McKinlcy, 789-4555.
Friday, March 7, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Franklir», 789-4390.
Tuesday,March 11,8 am. to4p.m., Washington.789-4600.
Wednesday, March 12, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Franklin, 789-4590.

. Thursday, March 13, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Jefferson 789-4490.
Friday, March 14, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wilson, 789-4605.

IN CONCERT...The Westfield High School Chorale will appear In concert next Sunday, March 2, at 4 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church In Westfletd, The chorale includes 32 singers, chosen from an audition of 200 students.

'Healthy Air Program' Marks
Extension's 85th Anniversary

This year is the 85th anniversary of
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County.

'Today, as at our inception in 1912,
we provide county residents with
unbiased, research-based informa-
tion. 'Heal.thy Indoor Air for
America's Homes' is a new nation-
wide project involving apartnership
between USDA-GSREES and the
Environmental Protection Agency,"
an Extension spokeswoman said.
"Our Master Home Repair Program,
a volunteer group which received a
1996 NaCo Award, will begin a new
program for volunteers interested in
helping people understand the im-
portance of having healthy indoor
air.

"Take a Deep Breath" will hold
training on Mondays. March 3, 10,
17, 31 and April 7,14, with gradua-
tion on May 6 from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m.; or Thursday mornings from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.irt: on March 6,13,20
and April 3.10, 17, with graduation
on May 1. All classes will be held at
300 North Avenue, East. Westfield.

Classes are free but those interested
must register with Elizabeth A. Levin,
Program Associate Family and Con-
sumer Sciences.

Volunteers that receive training will
be asked to give back IS hours of
time to their community. Persons in-
terested in registering may call 654-
9854 between 8:30 a.m. and noon or
1 to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Glenn J. Wojcik Earns
Dean's List Status

Rensselaer Poly technic Institute in
Troy, New York has announced the
names of students who made the
institute's Dean's List for the fall
1996 semester. The Dean** List rec-
ognizes full-time students who main-
tain grade-point averages of 3.0 out
of a possible 4.0 and JIB ve no grades
below a "C."

The students on the Dean's List
- intludeOlennJ. Wojcik of Westfield,
a senior majoring in mechanical en-
gineering.
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League of Voters Has

Citizens Handbook
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters has announced that
the 1997 New Jersey Citizens Guide
to Government, also known as the
Citizens Handbook is no* available.

The-'guide is published by the
League of Women Voters of New
Jersey and contains detailed infor-
mation on voting, as well as the names,
addresses, telephone numbers, fax
and e-mail addresses of all New
Jersey's elected state and federal rep-
resentatives.

Tills year, it i& available with or
without a calendar at the same price,
S3, To obtain a copy of the guide,
please call 654-8628.

PUBUC NOTICE
' TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE la haraby oJvan that at a maat-
Ine of tha Townahlp Council of Iha Towrv
ahlb of Scotch Ptaine, haid In tha Gowned
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|f Thrift Shop Announces |j
\i Upcoming Bag Pay SalesJ

Bag Day Sales are being held now
through Saturday, March 1, at The
Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains. This
type of sale allows customers to to-
tally fill a grocery bag with any items
in the Shop for $3.

On Tuesday, March 4, The Thrift
Shop will present its grand opening
lor spring. The shop's volunteers have
stored all donations of spring clothes
received, and have now restocked the ,
shop for this event with bright, quality
"new" spring clothes for the entire
family, according toaspokeswoman. f

Dresses arid pTay dothes for tod-
dlers and girts, alt baby clothes, boys'
pants, shorts anddress clothes areplen-
tiful, the spokeswoman said.

Ladies' spring clothes, including
dresses, suit,s, slacks/blouses and tops,
are also waiting to be seen; sizes range
from small to queen, Lightweight
coats, raincoats,spring accessories and
costume jewelry are among the fea-
tured merchandise as well.

In aseparatemen's department,shop-
pers wi 11 be offered a selection of men's
suits, jackets and pants, in a wide range
of sizes. Shirts, sweaters and work
clothes also are available for sale.

A separate cabinets holds what The
Thrift Shop considers its prized pos-
sessions: A selection of antique items
and collectibles. House wares, curtains,
drapes and linens, as well as decora-
tive bric-a-brac also are a part of the
spring sale.

Donations of spring clothes for the '
entire family, aa well as housewares,
drapes and curtains and costume jew-
elry, are now being accepted. Dona-
tion hours ore Tuesday through Satur-
day, from 10 a.m. to noon. The Thrift
Shop is located at 1730 Bast Second
Street in Scotch Plains, The shop is
open for sales Tuesday throughThurs-
day, from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday hours are 10 a.m, to I
p.m. The public is invited to stop in to
browse. .

Alt profits from sales are donated
annually to community and county
charities.
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MAPLE TIME... The Miller-Cory House Museum will feature maple sugaring
and open-hearth cooking on Sunday, March 2, from 2 to 5 p.m. The museum Is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue In Westfleld.

Maple Sugaring to Be
Sweet Offering at Cory

Maple sap will be collected from
the old sugar maple tree at the Milter-
Cory House Museum at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield on Sunday,
March 2 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Jack Petersen of Westfield wilt
demonstrate how handmade spiles
ore inserted into the maple tree tcr
allow the sap to run into wooden
buckets^ The combination of warm
days and cold nights in early spring
causes the sap to rise and flow out of
the top holes in the tree, according to
Mr. Petersen. Both sugar and syrup
are made from the sap by boiling.
Approximately 40 gallons of sap is
needed to make one gallon of syrup.
New Jersey's early settlers learned
this technique, which became known

•as "sugaring off," from the Indians,
he said,

"Sugaring off" time can begin as
early as February and may last until
April. It is often a community under-
taking and requires long hours to
reap the full benefit of the sap.

Open-hearth cooking demonstra-

tions will resume this Sunday in the
Frazee Building where members of
the museum's cooking committee use
cooking methods and fireside tasks
practiced in the 18th antl 19th centu-
ries. Pam McGovern of Westfield
and Patricia Looloian of Mountain-
side will prepare foods, with a maple
sugar theme, over the open hearth
and will have food samples for visi-
tors.

Tours of the restored farmhouse
with costumed docent^ will be avail-
able throughout the afternoon with
the last tour beginning at 4:30 p.m.
Visitors ure invited to browse through
the gift shop which is filled with
books, craft items and gifts.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students over
6 years of age, On Sunday, March 9,
the museum will feature a talk about
Colonial taverns by Kyle Nnrdelli of
Scotch Plains. For information about
the museum and its schedule of
events, please call the office at 232-
1776.

Woman's Club to Present
Historical Music Program

"Music From Monticcllo," a pro-
gram of historical musical selections,
will be presented by Jan and Paul
Somers at the Monday, March 10,
general meeting of the Woman's Club
of Westfield, 318 South Euclid Av-
enue in Westfield. The meeting will
be held at 1:15 p.m.

Mrs. Sonlcrs, a flutist, is a graduate
of San Francisco State University
and the University of California at
Berkeley. She is,thi? flutist with the
AiwVWkTrio, %,ohai»ber music en-
semble specializing in music of the
Baroque and Rococo periods.

She also does freelance playing in
New Jersey and New York, as well as
coaching youth ensembles. She is a
memberof the Watchung Hi Us Wood-
wind Quintet and was the principal
flutist with the Cornell University
Orchestra, conducted by Pulitzer
Prize-winning composer Karel Husa.

Mr, Somers, a harpsichordist, is
also a composer and has been a music
critic for The Star-Ledger. For 10
years, he served as company pianist
with the New Jersey Ballet. He has
had works performed and commis-
sioned locally by the Summit Cho-

Yuki Gibson to Tell
Of Trip to japan

Yuki Gibson, a junior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, will
give a talk about his experiences as
an exchange student in Japan on Tues-
day, March 11, at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school's multi-purpose room.

Yuki was one of three New Jersey
students to receive a full scholarship
from the American Field Service to
spend 10 months in Fukui Prefecture,
Japan. Yuki lived with a Japanese
family, attended a Japanese high
school, took judo classes and trav-
eled throughout the country

The public is invited to attend this
talk. For more information, please
call 753-6866.
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TOWNBHIP OP BOOTOM PLAINS

NOTICE la haraby elvan that at a m*at-
mo of Iha Townahlp Council of tha Town-
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b h d

rate, the Suburban Symphony and
the New Jersey Shakespeure Festi-
val. As a conductor, he directed the
orchestra for "An Evening With Bd«
ward Villellu" at the Paper Mill Play-
house.

Quests are invited to attend this
meeting. For further information
about the program, the Woman'sClub
and its other activities, please call the
clubhouse at 233-7160.

Hostesses for the tea which fol-
lows the program are members of the
Executive Board.

Cannonball House
To Reopen For Year

The Osborn Cannonbnll House,
located at 1840 Front Street i n Scotch
Plains, will reopen for the year on
Sunday, March 2, from 2 to 4 p.m.

A program of "Scherenschnitte"
will be presented, with a demonstra-
tion by Evelyn Kennclly. The curliest
form of this traditional paper cutting
was done in Germany m the 1600s.
German immigrants brought the art
to Pennsylvania when they settled
there in the late 18th century, a mu-
seum spokeswoman said.

Doccnts will give guided tours of
the circa 1760 house museum.

There is no admission charge.

PUBUC NOTICE """"""
TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOM PLAINS

NOTICE 18 HEH6BY GIVEN rhirtttW Plan-
nlno Board Maattng of th« Townahlp of
Scotch Plains originally achadtiiad for
Monday, April 21,1 M7.WIII ba changad to
Wodneaday. April 23,1907 at 7:30 pm.

Barbara Horav
Soci'aury to tn* Planning Board

1 T - a/37/07, Th» Ttmam Fea. $9.1B

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

• NOTICE la haraby given that at • fm*t-
Ing of tha Townahlp Council of tha Town-
ahlp of Scotch Plalna. haid In Iha CounoM
Chambara In tha Municipal Butldlng of
•aid Townahlp on Tuesday, Fabruary 2S,
1097 thara waa Introducad. read tor tha
flrat Mma, and paaaad on aych first raad-
Ing, an ordinanca anatlad:
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVtDIHQ OUAUTY SEHVtCB
fp f t OVER 3Q YEARS

YORK
[Heating and Air Conditioning |

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats-Alt Ic Fans
'Blown-ln Insulation

Westfteld 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
).

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATtOF THWART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

.r, "The home of .
iBCHSiV Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
>. 369 South Ave., East, Westfield I

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving Iho West field Area

For 75 Yoara

NEW
MORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O2ZO
. 433 North A M . B. • P.O. Box 2B7B

WMtfMd, N.J. 07001-2870

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f["[ Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

VACANCY

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

BOWLING

CLARK
IMES

V
A*troUiu»|

I One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New

I Brunswick AZ Plnsettero.
i • COCKTAIL LOUNGE • S U C K M R

AlRCONDmOMEO • AMPLE PARKING
140 Central Ave., Clarkl

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
VONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience -a**'-

»C.0.D, Home Heating
% "Oil peliveries
ink Insurance Available

• Direct From Refinery

Low OH Prices!
(908) 561-4524

Edison, NJ

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING 8c
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

•0- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN. J Do It All!
Quality Work. Affordable Prices. I
No Job To Smalll Free Estimates. I

15 Years Experience I
Senior Citizen Dlscoirt 1

(908) 755-7310
• Painting * Blinds Installed • Carpentry

' Hoof Repairs • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Decks

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Well and Sheetrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing «nd Remodeling

PAINTING

FAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashing

In-Town References

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

j INSURED I

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

CARPET

CARPET
^ TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Str&tcfting
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

f
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE |

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 4c C
DRY WALL

. Sheetrock
Spackling

Experts

• 12 Years Experience
• Fre§ Estimates

908-925-1408

CLEANERS

J Ci.O. KELLER'S
1 better dry cleaning since 1894

I -CLEANING
tl «COtD STORAGE
y • SHIRT LAUNDERERS
Ij • DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 1 i;. I t i o i u l S ) . , W . s l l i i l d

25.1-43UI
i 201 Soulli Avt.. IMiihil iilcl

7S« OHM) i

ELECTRICIANS

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

.jCon*!?1.?1?!8 _ „_
Experts in all phases of 1
landscape maintenance/ I

constru ctlon. I

FREE ESTIMAT&CONSULTATION
Mcmt)9f NJ Nu isa iy A Landscape Assoc ,

Coi l i l icate ( tocuivod Irom Hu lge is Cook Coll«flO
in Landscape Design * Tui1 M a t

(908) 272-5422

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce
686-5432 Day» 789-7490

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-*) r
£st, 192;:

N.J. Lie. No. 4309 •

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Joanna Marsh

at 23Z-44O7

ODD JOBS

A to Z
• Odd Jobs
• Landscaping
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

i'\\iv;
Driveways
P.ukum Lola . ''
Concrete or t"S
Mnsonry Work

889-4422

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudaon Vitamin Products
Rusnll Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S> DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

Nt>JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
a nt Established 1957

Lie, #2036
REMODELINC & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING « HEATlNGl L POWERWASHING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8e H E A T I N G

RB8IDENT1AL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #9548

654-1818
681 Sharbrocrk* D r , Westtleld
, Saturday Appointment* Avaltablt

POWERWASH
(9O8) 243-8804

Prompt 1 •Residential
UttajftHJ • '

1 Commercial

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

GOLD

I PETER HOGABOOM, ABR, CRS.ORI
BROMB/A8SO01AT»

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

CALL PKTH FOR ALL
YOim RBAL. BBTATB

DR15AM8 & NEEDS!

^ 24 Hr.

Specializing in
* Shingle Tear Offs
* Wood Shake Tear Offs
• Rubber Roofing Systems
• Re-Roofing

Service • (MM) 47B-4I32
NO SUBCONTRACTORS USED

Fully ln*urad
We Guarantee Repair*.
Senior Citizen Dlecount.

30 Years' Experience
All Workmenthlp Qu*r«nte«d

SLIPCOVERS

| Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pln-Fltted Expertly Cut

In Your Home

Sofa -$100.00
Chair- $50.00

Phone; (908) 548-4757

\H Major Credit
Cards Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information Call
Kalhv at (90S) 2324407
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Kids to Discover Science
<Magic? at Trailside Fair

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
return of "Super Science Discovery
Days," for children ages 3 through 8
at' the Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Cole* Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside,
where youngsters will have an op-
portunity to discover scientific won-
ders together at the I lth annual Sci-
ence Fair.

The fair encourages team-learning
as adults and children play and ex-
periment together at five discovery
stations. Each station is supplied with
activities, information and experi-
ments related to the specific theme.
Eachparent/caregiverandchilcT'dis-
cover" together at each station for 10
minutes.

Although the time spent at each
station is timed, "scientists" and their
"lab partners" will work at their own
pace. Activities will be color coded to
identify those . suitable for
preschoolers and those appropriate
for older children. Each hour-long
session admits only one team (parent
and child) per station, allowing for a
quality hands-on experience. *

This year's Discovery Station
themes will be: "Kitchen Chemis-
try," "Animal Adaptations." "Amaz-
ing Astronomy/Crazy Craters,"
"Symphony of Sounds" and "Crazy
Colors/Cool Camouflage." Parents

can choose from several one-hour
sessions offered on Saturdays, March
I, 8 or 15. Session times for these
dates are:9:30 to 10:30 am,, 11 a.m.
to noon, 1 to 2 p.m. and 2:30 to 3:30
p.m.; Sundays, March 2, 9 and 16.
Session times for these dates are:
J:15 to 2:15p.m., 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
and "3:45 to 4:45 p.m.; Tuesdays
through Fridays, March 4 through 7
and 11 through 14. Session times for
these dates are 10 to 11 a.m., 1:30 to
2:30 p.m. and 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

• Toaccommodateworkingpaients,
new Friday evening sessions are
scheduled for March 7 from 6 to 7
p.m. and 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. The cost
will be $5 per person. Pre-registra-
tion is required and there is a limit of
two children/adult. Each session is
limited to five teams (adult and child)
ensuring a one-on-one experience
between adult and child. In person

• and mail-in registration is accept-
able, but please call ahead at 789-
3670 fOF space availability.

Interested persons should make
checks payable to: Union County.
Division of Parks and Recreation.
This program is a National Associa-
tion of Counties Organization Award
recipient and* is cosponsored by
Schering Plough Corporation.

Trailside Nature & Science Center,
is a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE APARTMENT FOR

PREHISTORIC Fl)N...Ynungs*crs recently took part In "Dinosaur Days" in
Mnrllyn/Cheek's ami Kvdyn Schneider's .3-year-old class at the Presbyterian
Nursery School In WistfleUl. Pictured, left to right, visiting "Dinosaur Land"
are: Brian Duffy, Nicholas Oristanlo and Jcimilee Dodds (standing rear) and
Charlotte Murtlshaw, Maggie Walker and Morgan Murphy (foreground);
Registration for the 1997- 1998 school year started on February 25 and continues
through tomorrow, Friday, February 28. Please call the nursery school for
further Information at 233-0766.

Author Danny Siegel to Visit
Temple Emanu-El in March

Burgdorff Realtors Cites
Company's Best Year Ever

Burgdorff, Realtors* 1997 Awards
; Luncheon was an afternoon filled
| with fanfare, including a peek at its
I new logo as an ERA affiliate.

In her opening remarks, Burgdorff
[President Judy Reeves said, "For
many important reasons, 1996 was

I this company's best year in its 39-
lyear history. Our net sales volume
[soared 19 percent to more than $1.5
[billion and unit volume rose almost
1900 Units. Individually, our sales as-
Isociates worked very hard and should

: extremely proud of their accom-
plishments, for our average sales per
ssociate broke all records and rose

by $300,000 each. As proof of this,
276 associates out of nearly 600
chieved various levels in the New

Jersey Associate Realtor Million
)ollar Sales Club. This represents a
daggering 40 percent increase over
ast year."

Ms. Reeves went on to say, "On the
pp of all our lists of important events

***

in 1996 was our acquisition by Na-
tional Realty Trust as the largest fran-
chised brokerage firm of ERA Fran-
chise Systems, Inc. Not only have we
already benefited by our affiliation
with one of the world's largest real
estate franchises, but new opportuni-
ties are "being opened to us virtually
on a daily basis."

Burgdorff's Westfield office
emerged as the number one office in
four out of six categories, with its
Vice President and Manager, Jean
Massard,. awarded the President's
Citation.

Founded in 1958,Burgdorff, Real-
tors has 31 offices and more than 600
full-time sales associates throughout
northern $od central New Jersey.
Burgdorffis a frunchised brokerage
firm of ERA Franchise Systems, Inc.,
and is owned and operated by Na-
tional Realty Trust, which owns more
than 350 residential real estate of-
fices in the United States.

only way to entertain some folk* is to listen lo them.
t-•'•"'*. -• — Kin Hubbard

Danny Siegel, a nationally-known ,
author, lecturer and poet, will visit
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield dur-
ing the weekend of Friday to Sunday.
March 7 through 9. The theme of the
weekend will be "Tzedek, Tzedek
Ttrdof: Justice, Justice Shall You
Pursue."

Mr. Siegel writes and lectures about
how to include "tzedakah" (charity
or righteousness) in everyday lives.
Sometimes known as the Pied Piper
of Tzedakah, he speaks about practi-
cal and personal ways to participate
in healing the world. His moat recent
books are "Good People" and "Tell
Me a Mitzvah," tzedakah stories for
children.

On Friday evening, March 7 at
8:15 p.m., Mr. Siegel will speak on
"How Everybody Can Be a Mitzvah
Hero" at Erev Shabbat Services at
Temple Emanu-El. All are invited to
attend.

Mr. Siegel also will be the'main
speaker for the Annual Interfaith
Clergy Institute on March 7, from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Temple Emanu-El.
Topics will include "The Jewish View
of Justice" and "Tikun Olam: Fixing
Up the World." This event is being
sponsored by the Men's Club of
Temple Emanu-El.

On Saturday, March 8, at 10 a.m.,
he will discuss the weekly Torah por-
tion at Temple Emanu-ETs Shabbat

Faith Maricic, Carol Tener, and Gina L. Suriano-Barber,
three muki-mUlion^dollar producers from Burgdorff, Realtors' Westfield Office,

Award-Winning Westfield Office Sales Leaders in 1996
Congratulations to three very special Realtors in our Westfteld Office...
Faith Mttridc, Carol Tener, and Gina J.. Suriano-Barber. They are new members of BurgdorfPs
distinguished Leader's Circle, which requires production of over $5 million Worth of sales. In
addition, this elite group of real estate professionals have all qualified for the New Jersey
Association of Realtors 1996 Silver Million Cellar Sales Club.

These three professionals are truly In a league of their own, and we salute their wonderful
achlevemena. All long-time members of the NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club, Faith Maricic and
Carol Tener have also achieved Silver Level In the past.

« Faith Maricic hai been a member otNjAR Million Dollar Sale* Club for 10 yearn (1987-1996)
and exceptional »ale» have placed her at the.Silver Uvel in 1992 &. 1996. FaitK ha» been # 1 in

d Office Production in 1995 & 1996

• Carol Tener achieved Golf Level status In J992 fit 1993 with over $10 million worth of bu«ine»
each yew She's been a member of NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club ev«ry y«sr since 1984
(1984-1996), achieving Silver Level in 1986-'88 & (94-'96

• Gina SuriAwBwIwf h*» b«n In th# NJAR MUIlon Dollar Sain Out? from 19^*96* •«nto§
Stiver Uvcl itntui in 1996, . ' -.

These three women dfempllfy the Bafgdorff spirit of Integrity and excellency a tfrtrlt that h» been
unique to the company for over 39 yeat*. 908*233-0065

WestfMd Office
W««fletd, NJ 07090

•Minyan. He will speak at the Kol
Nashim Women's Grouji at 4 p.m.
His topic will be "How You Can Save
the World with One Telephone Call."
All are invited to attend.

Mr. Siegel will participate in
Temple Emanu-El's Religious School.
program during the day on Sunday,
March 9. He will show young people
(hat no matter what their age, they
can have an impact on making a bet-
ter world.

Mr. Siegel's visit to Westfield is
underwritten by the Harold N. Gast
Fund, the Men's Club <bf Temple
Emnnu-EI, and the Jewish
Chautauqua Society of America.

Nursery School
Signups Underway

At Temple Emanu-El
Temple Emanu-El Nursery Schqpi •

registration for the 1997-1998 school
year is underway. Temple Emanu-El
offers preschool programs for 2-, 3-
and 4-year-old children.

l̂ Iew for September will be a morn-
ing 4-year-old class and an afternoon
3-year-oid class, The 4-year-old class
meets daily and the«#fyear-old class
meets on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. '' "

Enrichment classes and a lunch
program also are available to extend
the day of the 3- and 4-year-old chii-.
dren.

Temple Emanu-El Nursery School
is located at 756 East Broad street in
Westfield, please call Debbie Man-
gel, Nursery School Director, at 232-
7663 for registration information or
to arrange a tour of the school.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
Small, affordable unique gift and
antique shop for sale in center of
Westfteld, Low investment, in-
ventory included. Owner retiring.

Call (906) 598-9503
HELP WANTED .

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min., 4hrs,/wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro- .
vided.

Call Mlkl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
POSTALJOBS

$12.68/hr to start, plus benefits.
Carriers, sorters, clerks, com-
puter trainees. For an applica-
tion and exam information

Call 1-219-791-1191
Extension 40

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 days a week
HELPWANTEP

Drivers, Cashiers and Delivery
person needed for local deliv:
ery. Mon.-Fri.

Call Ray J & M Market
(908)232-0402

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Polish woman seeking homes
toclean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201)678-9556
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, Ig, (1,200 sq.
ft.) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt, in modern
elevator building. Walk to stores
& trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875. -

(908) 757-0899

CARS WANTED
ANY CONDITION.

HIGHEST PRICES PAIQ.
Call

388-0709
Mon.-Sat. • 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

WESTFIELD .Z
Spacious 2 BR apt. (or 1 BR 3E
Den) in 2-Family Colonial home:
2 Firs., 2 Baths. A/C, laundr
priv. driveway. Walk to N>
bus/train, town center, school^
No smoking or pets. $895/mttw-
+ util. Available April 1. :—

Call 1-201-783-1599 ~
HOUSE FOR REN8T ^

FURNISHED w
WESTFIELD Gracious, fulC
nished, vintage Colonial convey
nlent to train, town & school::
Two fireplaces, family room. It-:
brary, 5 bedrooms, 31/2 baths..;
$3,600/mo. ;••;

RORDEN REALTY, INC. ,
Realtor :

(908)232-8400
LOOKING TO RENT

Young prof, couple (no pets/;
kids) looking to rent modern;
twnhse./apt. In Westfield. 2-3 •
bdrms., 11/2-2 bths. Walk to-':
train & town a must. Spring/-
summer occup. : ;

(609)897-0849 ::
HOUSE FOR SALE -

Bank owned, 3 BR Cape Cod!'
Perfect for handyman & first"
time buyers. 1-car garage;:
$104,500. call :::

1-201-258-0888, Ext. 220 T,
ARS, Realtor ^:'

SERVICES «
ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES : i
for the creative child, ages 8-12:;
years. Designed to develop.':
potential, motivate and build:;
self-esteem conducted.by certi-n
fied artist and designer. ,--;

Call Sherry
(908)789-0399 '•

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Violin/Viola Lessons

Kathleen McGee-Daly
Please Call

(908)709-0772

COOLD()lN(;S..ridiirttl iilmve me im-mhtrs of Ihc First United Methodist
Church of Wcstfleld youth f>roup who lire iirai'llclng for the musical "It's Cool
In the Fiirimci'." I'hi' ]ierformuiK'c will he Sunday, Irltruary 2.1̂  at 1 p.m. In tt>4
S l l Hull, following u I'hurcli litrn IH-IIII. ;

We'd Just Like To Say,

THANKS A MILLION.
foldwell Banker Would Like To Congratulate

The Members Of Our 1996 NJAR Million Dollar Club.
These Sales Associates Have Sold More Than $2 Million

In Real Estate For Satisfied Customers,

MAUREEN LA COSTA PATRICIA GLAYDURA GLORIA KRAFT
Silver Level Bronze Level Bronze Level

FATEN MAHRAN
Bro*i/f) Level

CONNIE MONTES
Bronze Level

DARIO MU3CARIT0L0
BroilM Leva)

JOHN r*APA
Dron?o Lovel

MARY ROVITO
0ron7(j Level

Scotch IHaim Oftlcc 90H 52^-9! 02

100 Offices In the Metropolitan coLomei.1.

I ' I \ l K - , I A

\ . • . . • • - • * K
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Ŝtaxnp Show to Featurê  W S O M O Z ^ SOCJety P l a i l S

March 22 Mozart Evening
. The Westfield Stamp Show, spon-

sored annually by the Westfield Stamp
. Club, wiH~be hejd on Saturday and

Sunday, March 1 and 2, in the Recre-
ation Room in the Municipal Build-
ing on East Broad Street in westfield.
• The show will run from .10 a,m."
until 5 p.m. on Saturday and from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m. on Sunday. Among
the highlights of the show will be a
50-frame exhibit of stamps and coy-
era from all over the world. In addi-
tion, the show will have a bourse of

. 10 dealers from whom the attending
public can purchase stamps, covers
and philatelic supplies. Visitors are
also welcome to bring collections
and accumulations to the show to
offer for sale to the bourse partici-
pants.

On Saturday the show will feature
a special youth area, where children
can learn about the hobby of stamp
collecting. Free stamps and supplies
will be available for participating
youngsters. Admission is free, and
the public is invited to attend.

The Westfield Stamp Show has
been held regularly in Westfield for
more than 25 years, Jpnger than any
other New Jersey stamp show. In
addition to featuring exhibits from
nationally and internationally known
collectors, this show has served as a
training ground for newer exhibitors.

The Vfcstfield Stamp Club meets
the fourth Thursday of the month at 8
p.m. in the Municipal Building. Meet-
ings feature a mini-auction and apro-
gram on some general aspect of phi-
lately. Visitors are always welcome.

For additional information please
call 233-9318.

•Y* Announces Second
'Lunch and Learn*

the Westfield '%"• located at 220
Clark Street in Westfield, has an-
nounced the second program in its
spring series of "Lunch and Learn for
the 60 and Better Set."

Each month a new topic is'pre-.
sented. March's lecture, scheduled
for Wednesday, March 19, will be
"Are You a Target for Scams?" Ollie
J. Boonc, Director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Af-
fairs, will be on hand to answer ques-
tions on this pertinent subject after
his presentation.

Attendees are invited to bring their
own bag lunch, a dessert to share with
about five people, and the "Y" will
Supply the beverages.

All jLunch and Learn programs
begin at 12:30 p.m. and are free and
open to the public, but a reservation is
required. To reserve a spot, please
call the "Y" at 233-2700.

. The Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
(WSO) Mozart Society will sponsor an
all-Mozart evening at The Presbyterian

. Church in Wcslfieldon Saturday, March
22: The concert is the fourth concert in
the orchestra's "Season of Grandeur and
Romance" that features a guest conduc-
tor who is under consideration for the
permanent position of music director for
th^l 4-year-old orchestra.

Maestro Constantine Kitsopoulos will
conduct an ail-Mozart program of his

, favorlteworks including "Symphony No.
1, the FluW and Harp Concerto'7 and
"Symphony No. 40 in g minor."

He has invited harpist Victoria Drake
and flutist Helen Campo to perform the
"Flute and Harp Concerto." Ms. Drake is *
an active orchestral and chamber musi-
cian who has performed with the
Cohcordia Chamber Orchestra, Green-
wich Symphony, Brooklyn Philharmonic,
the Chicago Symphony and Opera Or-
chestra of New York. Ms. Campo is well
known to WSO audiences for her perfor-
mance of the Bach "Second Orchestral
Suite" last season.

Maestro Kitsopoulos has distinguished
himself through a career that includes
symphonic conducting as well as work in
opera, dance and Broadway. Currently
serving as the Music Director of the na-
tional tour of Sunset Boulevard, he has

o conducted the Sarasota Opera, the New
York City Opera, the Brooklyn Philhar-
monic, the Bangor. Symphony and the
Eric Hawking Dance Company. The

Oak Kno» & & j f l ^
March Open House

Constantine Kllsopoulcw
WSO's Mozart Society is sponsoring this
all-Mozart evening through individual
and corporate donations of $1,000.

Tickets may be purchased at Lancaster,
Ltd., the Music Staff, Rorden Realty and
Town Book Store in Westfield. General
admission tickets also are sold at Richard
Roberts, Ltd. in Scotch Plains, the
Cranford Book Store, the Garden of Pa-
per in Clark and Summit Books.

A limited number of patron and spon-
sor tickets will be available through the
WSO office at 232-9400.

Hospice Volunteers Share
Experiences at Gathering

HISTORICAL FK;URE...Shella Coleman, center, a representative from the
United Way of Union County Board, holds one of the three posters designed to
commemorate Black History Month. Joining her are Joe Keenan, Director of
the Elizabeth Public Library, and Janet Wheeler, President of the ConsortJum
of Libraries for Union County. The set of posters were distributed to Union
County libraries and high schools. They highlight the achievements of Thurgood
Marshall, Barbara Jordan, Harriet Tubmtm, Sojourner Truth, Booker T.
Washington and Benjamin Bannekcr.

United Way Observes
Black History Month

During the month of February, the
United Way of Union County com-
memorated Black History Month w ith

More than 350 hospice volunteers
from 28 hospices throughout New
Jersey met at the Morris Museum in
Mornstown on February 8 to view
the exhibit, "Hospice: APhotographic
Essay."

The Center for Hospicd Care, Inc.,
a non-profit agency serving termi-
nally-ill patients and their families in
Northern New Jersey, was represented
by almost 80 volunteers at the event.
Among the attendees was Westfield

resident Harold Flowers.
In addition to the museum exhibit,

the volunteers viewed a performance
by Jane Ashe, a hospice nurse and
narrative artist. During lunch, the
volunteers were given an opportu-
nity to mingle and share their experi-
ences and their commitment to the
hospice mission.

For information about hospice ser-
vices or volunteering, pleasecall 429-
0300.

Answers to
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REWARDING ENDEAVOR.,.Westfield resident Harold Flowers shared the
experience of serving hospice patients with fellow volunteer Betty Curvtn
during Hospice Volunteer Appreciation Day at the Morris Museum, which
Included lunch and u photographic exhibit celebrating the work of hospice
volunteers.

• • •

Illume.
lruiM|iiility of lieurt is lik who cure* for neither praise nor

—Thomim A Kcmpis

a setof three posters featuring thumb-
nail biographies of African-Ameri-Sfap]
can leaders who made significant
contributions to United States his-
tory. The posters were,distributed to
all libraries and high schools in Union
County during the first week of Feb-
ruary.

Six different historical figures were
highlighted from various periods of

Weichert, Realtors
Reports Best Year

Weichert, Rpflftors, recently re-
ported that 1996 was the best year in
company history.

Weichertiiosted a total sales vol-
ume qfjUrtTo billion, topping by over
$ 1 billion its previous sales record of
$10.75 billion set in 1995, a Weichert
spokeswoman reported. The record
sales volume represented 60,500
transaction units, up from 58,000 units
in 1995.

James M. Weichert, President, said
that "Low interest rates, high con-
sumer confidence, and a growing
economy created a highly favorable
buying climate throughout 1996.
Fromourcompany's standpoint, how-
ever, the real significance of our year-
end results is mat in an increasingly
competitiveenvironment.wenotonly
were able tooittpace themarketovet*
all but, in many of our regions, cap-
ture a greater share of the business."

Weichert, Realtors has 7,500 sales
associates in 200 offices in Connecti-
cut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
and Washington, D.C. Weichert
handles both residential and com-
mercial real estate, and offers a full
array of shopping services, including
mortgages, title services, property
management and moving services.

» • *

A sense of hunior is a aense
of proportion.

—Kahili Gihrun

FOUR NEW LISTINGS

WESTFIELD*Handsome quarry tile entry to the living room &
library, each Wfkeplaces & stained glass doors to the grand family
room where 4 sliders give a view of the tiered deck w/captured tree.
Breakfast rm., 3 1/2 BAs., exquisite stained glass window on
landing to 5 BRs. Double garage. $548,500.

WESTFIELD*Front porch entry to family rm. Living rm. has
brick fireplace, "picture frame" oak fir. & diamond pined win*
dows, Coffered celllnR In DR to butter's pantry. EIK has sunny,
glass end. porch & hack stairs to 2nd fir.'s 4+ BRs. 2 BAa * patio
& path to tandem garage. Close to town & train. $339,900,

WESTFIELD*Entry to bow window living room w/flreplace. Din-
ing room has sliding French dm. to lustily planted grounds. Kitchen
has center island & accesses a stall shower bath & paneled/ca rpeted
bMcment rm», 3 carpeted BRs + sparkling white & navy HA
w/pedestitl sink & triple, mirrored cabinets. $309,900.

CI,ARK*Cust(>m built grade entry split with tile entry to paneled
family room w/rmUMn bookshelves & sliders to a patio. Step up
to the living room with mnrbie, raised hearth fireplace, the
large dining room & eat-in kitchen. 3 bedrooms w/ample
closets + 11/2 b»tlM. Reflnished oak floors. $225,000,

Celebrating 26 Years of Landmark Service
908-232-8400

Warren ftenfcn
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American history, including Ben-
jamin Banneker, BookerT. Washing-
ton, Sojourner Truth, Barbara Jor-
dan, Thurgood Marshall and Harriet

i Tubman. The United Way hopes'that
the posters will be both inspirational
and educational, according to a
spokeswoman for the organization.

For Sumifier Program™*
The Oak Knoll Summer Program?

will hold an open house on SundajC
March 2, from 2-to 4 p.m. at 4 C
Blackburn Road in Summit. 2 2

The day camp, which is in its Q
year, is open to children ages 3 throu
grade 8: and runs in four t w o - w e ^
sessions from Monday, June 23, *g~
Friday, August 15. - ' ' UT

Programs are available in half-d*j£
or full-day sessions. Lunch is pfife
vided, and extended care and traiQZ
portation are available. ZSZ

The open house will allow piffi£
spective parents and children to b
come familiar with the summer p
gram, see the Oak Knoll faciht
used by the camp and meet t\
coaches and staff of the summer pre^
gram. ! :

At Oak Knoll campers benefit from'
experienced group teachers and pro-'
gram specialists in music, science^'
arts and crafts, sports and computers,"
a summer program spokeswoman ;
said. On-campus swimming lessons ;
are given to full-day participants. A ;
(raddle grades program for grades 6 ;
through 8 allows campers to choose \
from sports programs, enrichment •
classes and art classes to develop '
their own day at Oak Knoll. In addi-'.
tion to the day camp program, s c s - :
sions also are available in general;
sports, hiking and camping, baseball;
and field hockey. :

Enrollment is on a first-come, first- •
served basis. Please call Judith'
MacLcllan, Summer Program Direc- -
tor, at 522-8152 for more informa- j
tion. •

Contest Set to Observe
County Government Week
A poster contest to promote County Government Week(April 13-19)entitled,

"My County," is being sponsored by the County Officers Association of New
Jersey.

"The contest is open to all fourth-grade children throughout the state's 21
counties, and here in Union County, we're hoping for an enthusiastic response,"
said County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi. Ms. Rajoppl is serving as Coordinator for the
project in Union County. County Sheriff Ralph G, Froehlich and Surrogate Ann
P. Contl are the Union County Constitutional Officers, along with Ms. Rajoppi,
sponsoring the contest.

Detailed information and guidelines on the contest have been sent to public,
private and parochial schools throughout Union County. The basic guidelines
instruct students to create a poster that depicts all that's special and unique about
Union County and how this relates to county government," the three constitu-
tional officers said.

The deadline to submit posters is Thursday, March 27. A winner will be
selected by the judges and first, second and third runners-up, as well as a
selection of three honorable mentions, will be awarded. The winners will receive
certificates and be invited to meet the County Clerk, Sheriff and Surrogate at the
Courthouse In Elizabeth.

Teachers, school administrators or parents who would like further informa-
tion on the Poster Contest may call the County Clerk's offiee at 527-4998,
Monday through Friday. Posters submitted by the students will be exhibited in
the Union County Courthouse during County Government Week.

Work Begins on Hospital's
Ih-Patient P^ffialrir tJBit

St. Elizabeth Hospital has begun
construction of a six-bed in-patient
pediatric unit that will open in the
spring.

The plans to open the pediatric unit
were recently approved through the
State of New Jersey's Certificate of
Need process, a hospital spokes-
woman said.

Planned for location on the sev-
enth floor of the North Wing, the unit
will have secure doors where visitors
to the unit are buzzed onto the floor.
The pediatric unit is being designed
for a child's point of view with alow-
walled play area located in full obser-
vation from the nurses'station.

"The low walls, designed so that
little ones can easily see into an area,
are repeated around the nurse's sta-
tion," the spokeswoman explained.
The corridors and rooms will be fur-
nished in Hght-cdlored woods and
brightly decorated in themes pleas-
ing to children. Room furniture will
include cribs and youth beds.

Staffed with nurses trained in pedi-
atric care, the unit will be equipped
with a treatment room where any
type of invasive examination or pro-
cedure will be done, even the simple
starting of an intravenous medica-

tion. This is so the child does not {
associate his or her room with un- ;
pleasantness or pain, she said. ;

In order to lessen the child's aroci-;
cty of separation, parents will be al-;
lowed 24 hour access to the pediatric •
unit and will be encouraged to"steep- *
over" if they, or the child, so desire. »

"The pediatric unit was planned in'.
response to the community's needs'
and in response to the current trends:
in hospital insurance plans. Current;
managed care plans look more favor-;
ably at hospitals where clients can;
receive full health care services for;
all family members," the spokes-;
woman said. «

When the new pediatric unit opens,'
pediatric surgical services will ex-:
pand to include general and orthope-',
die surgery that requires a stay of;
overnight or more. Currently, only;
same-day surgery is available for;
pediatric patients. ;

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private, ;
not-for-profit, acute care Catholic '
facility with 325 beds, 24 well-new ;
born bassinets, and seven intermedi- ;
ate-care bassinets. Sponsored by the '•
Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, •
it is eastern Union County's teaching '
hospital. i

High School Students Learn
About Rare Illness Called POH

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
had a special guest, tan Wheeler, on Feb-
ruary 7. Ian l ias a rare disease called
Progressive Osseous Heterophosia

•(POH).
According to a high school spokes-

woman, POH ts characterized by bone
formation under the skin during early
Childhood. The disease ft progressively
disabling as the normal structures of the
body that allow movement (muscle, fat
and deep connective tissues) are replaced
by bone. This disease could cause ten's
muscles and joints to become perma-
nently Immobilized. At the present time,
the cause of POH it not known and there
Is no effective treatment. . . , .

Ian said he can no longer bend his left
knee tttcsus* it has locked in s slightly
bent position. He also ts Quickly losing
range of motion of his left hip, as the joint
becomes cocas*! in bone. Doctors have
recently found bony growths forming In
his rt|ht foot which could complicate
walkingwihUgoodlegin the future They
alto have (bund several bony growths in
hit right elbow. Then are periods of time
when he U in enlreme pain — but gener-
ally* he fuels slight (o no discomfort. He

*tirM quickly when walking even short
dirtiness and hit activities am slowly be-
t n | liirtttd, a* the disease progresses,

lifelifi PowwIaHoft mt established to
y for the Progressive Osseous
taAssocluWPOHAUnort-

It corrwrwthm founded solely to fund

the laboratory of Molecular Orthopedics :
UrUversityofPeniuylvanla—at$lOO,000 ;
for a two-year period, the spokesman ;
said. To find a cure for Ian s disease I
before he loses substantial mobility, fur- J
therfundingofapostdoctoralFellowand ;
additional technicians specificaUy study- -
ing POH is necesMry. This wiil only start >
a path to a cure. The eventual total re-;
search costs could be quite extensive. !

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School«
will hold an Awake-a-Tnon for Tan on ".
Friday, February 28. Bach student who ;
volunteers to participate is naked to raise •
$25 to spend the night at the school for a .
variety of entertainment. Anyone who :
would Hk« to contribute to this cause may ;
send donations to the Scotch Plains-Fan- .
wood High School Student Government :
Association, westfield Road, Scotch ;
Plains. 0707$. t ;

Caregivers* Group \
Plans Meetings :

A support group for people caring".
forelderfyoJ-chronically-lirrelativc*,;
which m#eti on the first non-holidoy;
Monday of each month at 8 p.m. in;
Ih^ P«risH Center of St. H$len i Ro-;
mart Catholic Chw*h m jUmbens ;
Mill Road lit Westfletd, will meet on,

0*wrtwTne
jnofwy to fund one pnetle
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Drug & Alcohol Awareness Week
In Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools

LET'S GET PHYSICAL...Cub Scout Pack No. 270 for Washington School in
YVestfield recently held a Physical Fitness Night. Scouts were tested in several
physical abilities including broad jump, push-ups, basketball shots and soccer
obstacle course. Pictured, left to right, are: Brady Lau (Jumping), Mike Finne,
j.P, Bnrtolomero, Stephen Barke and Colleen Coyle.

Next week, Sunday through Satur-
day. March 2 to 8, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school district along with
St. Bartholomew's (nterparochiaf
School will join School districts

. around the nation in remembering
those people whose lives have been
lost or damaged due to drug and alco-
hol abuse. C

To begin National Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) Drug and Alcohol?
Awareness Week, also known as
Think Purple" Week, scouts will tic

purple ribbons arouqd trees and poles
in the two towns on Saturday, March

J 1. PTAs at each school will provide
purple ribbons for students and fac-
ulty to wear during the week as well
as sponsor other activities to foster an
awareness of this very ̂ lportant is-
sue. ' •/

Children at the elementary level

have made "I Am Special" dolls, rep-
resenting themselves, which will be
hung in their respective schools for
all to see beginning Monday, March
3. They will also write notes on purple
"hearts and hands'' to 1996 graduat-
ing seniors'with congratulatory and

.anti-drug, alcohol and smoking
themes. These will be displayed in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in June and then distributed to
the seniors. Students in the middle
schools will write letters to the se-
niors with similar messages. On
Wednesday, March 5, students and
staff, as well as community mem-
bers, are encouraged to wear purple:

• * •

Exper ience becomes pre-
science.

—Horace Walpole

IS IT BINGQ?,,.Cub Scout Stephen Markowski and Westrield Center; Genesis
ElderCare Network resident, Myrtle Horan, ponder the question. The Junior
League of Elizabeth and Ptainfield's "Done in a Day" Committee matched up
Cub Scout Pack No. 270 from Washington School In Westrtcld with Westrield
Center, Genesis ElderCare Network, 1515 Lambert* Mill Road, for a bingo
game and refreshments. *'•'" *

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced Its participation in the sale of the above
property at 33 Wareham, Scotch Plains. The property
was sold by BethLebowitz.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at728CoolldgeStreet, Westfieid. Theproperty
was negotiated by Anne Kelly

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced Its participation In the sate of the above
property at 2090 West Broad Street, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Betty Lynch.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfleld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 5 Sheffield
Way, Clark. The property was sold by John Wiley.

Coldwell Danker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central A venue,
Westfieid, has announced its participation in the sale of
this home at 61 Kempshall Terrace, Panwood. The
property was handled by Karleen Hums. *

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, bus announced the Kiileuf the property at 71
Old Reudlngsbui'K Kotut, I.clmiion. The property was
handled by Ruth C. Tale.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced the sale of the property at 92
Belmont Avenue, Crawford. The property was handled
by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced the sale of the property at 720
Kimball Avenue, Westfieid. The property was handled
by Roz Alexander.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 873 Falracres, Westfleld. The property
was listd by Ruth Tate and negotiations of the Mile were
by Harriet Lifson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central A venue,
Westfieid, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 310 Scotch Plains Avenrie, Westfieid.
The property was listed by 11 y*• Young Choi mid
negotiations of safe were by Carol Lyons.

Coldwell Banker Sthiott, Realtors, 209Central Avenue,
Westfieid, baa announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 28 Rus«IIRojMl,F»nwood.The properly
WM listed 6y Hye« Young Choi and negotiations of sale
were by Kay Gragiwno.

W«tfl«fcChl«unm
thla home at 71* EmbrM

L
thla home at 71* EmbrM Crwant,
property m bundled by LacJH* K. Roll.

Coldwell Bunker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central A venue,
Weslfleld, has announced the lilting and sale of this
home located M 216 Scotch Plains Avenue, We*tfield.
The properly wan listed by Hye-Young Choi and
negotiation* of mile were by Clarissa KartUir-Rlch.

Coldwell Banker H* hlott, Realtor*, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfleld, hfut announced II* participation In the aai« of
this home at 12 Brandy wliw Court, Scotch Plain*, The
property wiu handled by Nancy Brcfitmn*

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced the sale of the above property at 368 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. The property was sold
by Joyce Antone.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcslfleld, has
uunounced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 440 Spruce Avenue,Garwood. The property
was listed and negotiated by Bob Del Russo.

To Advertise
Please Call
232-4407

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfieid, has
announced its participation in the -Hale of the above
property at 27 Fairficld Avenue, Cranford. The property
was listed and negotiated by Barbara Wyclskaia,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfield, has announced Uie sale of the property at
1957 Inverness Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Reva Berger.

Coldwell Hanker Si hloli, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Wcstfleld, has announced the sulr of the property at
2330 Seneca Road, Scotch Pinins. the property was
handled by Tom lliunco.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced Its participation In the sale of
this home at 8 Greensvlew Court, Scotch Plains. The
property wai handled by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced the sale of the property at 316
Lawrence A venue, Weslfleld. The property was handled
by Sonla Kasslngcr.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, RealtorK/209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced the listing and salt of this
home Icoated at 77 Chetwood Terrace, Funwood. 'Ilie
property was listed by Lucille K. Roll and negotiations
of sale were by Carls Capuano,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, has announced tiie listing and sale of this
home located at 1240 Railway Avenue, Westfieid. The
properly was listed by Elvira Ardrey and negotiations
of the nale were by Rosemarle Pearson .

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Re«ltora,209 Central Avetfue,
Westfieid, him announced the sale of the property at 344
Orenda Circle, Wwtfleld. Tht property wu handled by
John DeMarco,

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Real tors, 209 Central Avenue,
Westfieid, hm announced the sale of the property at 9
Mounutlnvl«w Drive, Mountainside. The property was
handled by Judy Ganun.

CflWweilflwikerSthlott, Realtor*, 209 Central Aventw,
Wtatflcld, ha* *nnounc«d the wl« of tht property at 212
Avon Rout, WMtfleld. The property WM handled by
Mary McKnerney.

ColdweU Hunker Schlotl, Realtor*, 209 Central AvenUi.
Wcatfltld.hHi announced the wleofthe property a* 477
MountalnHew Drive, North Plalnfleld. The properly
WM handled by R t e IM
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inonball House Update
, „ , JilMrical Society of Scotch

Ftalii* And Fanwood has announced
that bl«B8 are moving ahead with the
Sĉ ifcfcr Plato Historic Preservation

Elision's grant application for
"fHriffift to the Osbom Can-

HOuse Museum, located at
East Front Street in Scotch

v

Scotch FlalnsTownshipCoun-
i approved and contracted the

~ . . „ - » wft consultant and ah archi-
tect to apply for a New Jersey His-

. torto Trust Ctant to preservethe mu-
. scarp, for present and future genera-

tion*. According to Hi*tori cat Soci-
ety President Richard Bousquet, the

"group* also Is seeking to replace the
roof prior to the grant approval.

frt me meantime, repairs are con-
staA#i*lngtnade to thcConnonbaU
HoUK Museum, according to Mr.
Bou«]U0t Recently, the Historical
Society received approval fora $1,000
butfgyt to fund these temporary re-
pairs. Fid! exterior restoration mil be
requested in the grant application.

The Thursday Morning Club is
seeking additional volunteers. Inter-
ested persons may contact Ginger
Bishop, fWirator, for more informa-

Amy Metroka
To Be Featured

lii Chatham Play
" Amy Metfbka of Westfleld will be

featured in the Chatham Community
Playeri* midwinter performance of
William Shakespeare's A-Midsum-
mer Night's Dream, beginning to*
moitow, Friday, February 28.

Miss Metroka. who portrays Hel-
ena, Was last seen on the Chatham
stage as Mary Warren in The Cru-
cible. Her other credits include
Delrdre in / Hate Hamlet, NiWki In
Th^ Musical Comedy Mitrdtrs of
1946, and Mi«P '" the Cranford
Repertory Theatre's production of
The Diary of Anne Frank. She Is a
graduate of Syracuse University and
has studied acting with Robert X.
Modica.

Ptf&rttiancea will be staged at the
ChajiiimM«>aiou«. 23 North Passate
AvehttVln Chatham, on Fridays and
Safdfltoys, Fe&ruary 28 thrdd|h
Mart* 1; March 7 and 8, and Friday
throtiih Sunday, March 13 thma«K
15 at B'p.tfi. and March 9 at 3 p.m.

tickets ore $ 14 for adults and $ 10
for students. They are available at the
playhouse box office, as well as by,
calling 1-201-635-7363. The box of-
fice is open Tuesday and Wednesday
from *t p m to 8:30 p.m. and Wednes-
day through Saturday from 9:30 a.m.

tion about the opportunities which
are available.

Mr. Bousquet reported that mect-
ingprograms held on the fourth Tues-
day of each month have been well
attended, and credited Connie Kjock
for arranging various speakers and
topics for these events. The Histori-
cal Society also has announced the
following upcoming events;

Sunday, March 2: Dorothy Hunt of
Sweetbriar's Auction Gallery in
Maryland will exhibit antique and
collectible dolls and will offer free
appraisals for a donation to the mu-
seum. ;: . :

.Tuesday, March 25: The annual
"Show and Tell." wjil be presented.

Sunday, April 6 : Fred Ross of
ScotchPlains.'a descendant of Chief
John Ross, will provide a demonstra-
tion of mid-17th cent u ry trappi ng and
trading.
. Tuesday, April 22: Dr. Frank
Bsposito of Kean Cpll,ege in Union
will speak about "The Anardarko
(Delaware Indians) Today."

Sunday, May 4: Laurie Galen, an
artist from Scotch Plains, will dem-
onstrate quilt making while exhibit'
ing a collectioivof her quilts,

Tuesday, May 27: Speaker and
topic to be announced. -

Sunday, June 7: A femeeipainting
party will be held between'2 and 4
p.m. as part of the renovations to the
museum. Refreshments will be
served.

Sunday, June 29: The annual din-
ner commemorating the Battle of
Short Hills will be held at the-
Plainfield Country Club, with further
information to appear in the next
newsletter,

. " • • " . •

Welcome Wagon Slates
, New Member Coffee

t h e Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will host a new member

. coffee on Monday, March 10, at 8
p.m. Women new to the area or those
looking for something- new are in-
vited to attend this event.

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfleld is a non-profit organiza-
tion which provides a variety ofday-
Urne and evening acti vities for women
and their families. These activities
include monthly dinners, couples
social events, children's octi vities and
community service.

Those women interested in attend-
ing the upcoming coffee or in obtai Fl-
ing more information about the club
should call Ruth Maloney at 233-
2634 or Sheila Hughes at 889-6902
or visit the club on the Internet at
http://www.westfieldnj.com/wel-
come.

HAPPY OeCASION...I>olores Robinson, left, receives her certificate as an
honorary member of the Garden Club of Westfteld from Jennie Williams,

. President of the Garden Club. -

Dolores Robinson Honored
By Westfield Garden Club

Dolores: Robinson was made an
honorary member of the Garden Club
of Westfield at the club's annual,
Christmas Tea recently at the home
of Jeanne Glass. She is a long-time
member having'been sponsored by
her mother, Blanche Brant in 1958.

Over the years, Mrs. Robinson has
been active in many positions, serv-
ing as President from 1983 to 1985.
She also participated in District No. 5
of the Garden Club of New Jersey by

attending many of the state meetings.
In addition, she offered her home to
the club for the site of the annual
Christmas Tea on numerous occa-
sions. • • ••

Mrs, Robinson joins five other
members of the club with the distinc-
tion of being an honorary member.
They arc: Virginia Anderson, Marga-
ret Boardman, Norma Degnen,
Marian Green and Louise Roche.

Martin Jewelers to Offer
Evil Queen Sculpture for Sale

Martin Jewelers and the Walt
Disney Classics Collection will con-
tinue their tradition of offering re-
leases with the introduction of "Bring
back her heart...," the 1997 Special
Event Sculpture depicting the Evil

" Queen from Walt Disney's animated.
masterpiece Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs at an exclusive one-
day event.

"Bring back her heart..." will be
available at a special one-day event
on Saturday, March 8, at Martin Jew-
elers in Cranford. Suggested retail
price for this animation art sculpture
is $150. Martin Jewelers also will
offer a Stjow White and the Seven
Dwarfs commemorative 60th anni-
versary poster as a gift with purchase
of the "Bring back her heart..." Spe-
cial Event Sculpture.

Celebrating its 60th anniversary in
1997, Snow White, and the Seven
Dwarfs premiered on December 21,
1937. and instantly became an inter-
national sensation, earning Walt
Disney a special Academy Award for
the creation of "a significant screen
innovation which has charmed mil"
lions and provided a great new enter-
tainment field for the motion picture
industry." It broke new ground as the
first animated feature film ever pro-
duced'and has been recognized by
the Library of Congress as a national
treasure. ;

"Bring back her heart,.." comple-
ments the 1995 Special Event Sculp-
ture, 'Take the Apple, Dearie," which
recreated the ugly "hag" alter ego to

the beautiful Evil Queen. Moreover, •'
"Bring back her heart.,." will include*r
a special 60thanniversary backstamp I
to commemorate the.significance of :j
both the art and the film. •
. SnowNVhite.Dopey.Sneezy.Bash- '
fui.Sleepy, Happy,'Doc and Grumpy •
were all released prior to 1996. A d d i -
tionally, authentic sculptures of the *
Seven Dwarfs' Jewel Mine, a minis-^
lure of Dopey, and the Dwarfs' Cot-"
tage were released from Enchant*^::
Places, a portfolio of Disney settings1'
from the Walt Disney Classics Col-,;
lection. V . ;

Martin Jewelers is one. of the c*-"*
clusivelyselect'ed, authorized deal* *>
ers to host a special event during the I
150-day window of availability be- *
tween February 1 and June 30. Upon':
completion of the five-month event:
schedule, any remaining Evil Queen,;
animation art sculptures will bede- *
strayed — along with their original ;
molds. Once a limited edition pro- ~
motion ends, the. Walt Disney Clas- >
sics Collection ceases to produce or *
sell the piece in order to maintain the «
integrity of its collectibility. * II

The Walt pisney Classics Collec-1
tion is produced by Walt Disney Art!
Classics, which also publishes the art::
of The Walt Disney Studios. Featur- *
ing an array of animation art sculp-.:
tures ranging in price from $50 to *
$800, the Walt Disney Classics Col- -
lection is available at Martin Jewel-
ers, 12 North Avenue, West, in -
Cranford.

WARM-UP SESSION...Under the leadership of Joseph Reo, Tim Karis, Aayon
Maltro. and David De Mair, shown, left to right, warm up for Urunner
Elementary School's recent Concert Band program. The band Is made up of 25
students. The selections were varied beginning with the "American Spirit
March" and ending with "Time Bomb!"

Fanwood Committee Seeks
Input for Downtown Plan
Ideas for improvements to the downtown business community will be

the topic of an upcoming public workshop in Fanwood. The meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Fanwood
Community House. The workshop will be hosted by the Fanwood
Downtown Revitajization Committee (FDRC) and js a key element of
an ongoing project to revitalize the downtown.

The FDRC has identified the following goals for die overall project:
Beautify downtown, attract new businesses, retain existing businesses,
attract new customers, form a merchant association, make the down-'
town family friendly and make the downtown more convenient.

The RBA Group, a consulting firm from Morristowii, will lead an
interactive discussion and hands-on mapping exercise to identify oppor-
tunitics and constraints for Fanwood's downtown. The workshop will
include aslide presentation of issues and solutions relating to strecttqape
improvements, retail development, transit access, and pedestrian, bi-
cycle and automobile circulation.

A representative from Wcstficld's MainStreet program also will'
present and share ideas developed for their community and discuss,
strategies for creating a successful and attractive downtown.

The public is encouraged to attend this workshop to learn more about
the project, and to provide input for improvements.

For more information about the meeting or the plan, please call Jack
Molenaar, FDRC Chairman, at 322-9524.

For More Listings, Come Browse Our Web Site!
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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$769,000
3 car garage, sauna,
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WESTFIELD $525,000
LOCATION, LOCATION. Premier street, 4 bedrooms, 3& baths, ram-
Ity rm., fplc. Beautifully landscaped. WSF-6566

WESTFIELD $975,000
Stately Colonial on 1.7 acres of wooded property. 5 bedrooms, 3-5 baths,
garden rtn., fatn. rm., study, finished basement. WSF-6589

209 Central Avenue
COLDWELL BANKER RKSIDENTIAX BROKERAGE

#J Westfield Office #i
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